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J u s t  now  w e w ill se ll 
v .u r  on ly  c h an ce  
P iano P la y e rs . -  C om e Now !
y o u  a  P ia n o  o r P la y e r  P iano  a t  th e  
to  s a v e  th e  b ig  a d v a n c e  th a t  h a s  gone
-SOME USED PIANOS 
AT WONDER p r ic e s :
D o n 't  W a i t : ’
99
BLUE5ILL COPFEB MIXES
Famous Shafts In Which tj-w.Yt.7ii ' 
Capital Was Sunk a Generation Ajo I 
Are Being Keopeueu.
M o b iliz in g  th e  W o m e n Calk of the to w n
D affodils
come before the .wallow dares, aod
The winds of Mitrch with
—W riser’a Tale.
Tnere's quite a lot of places in the 
city that oould display flags. Let's all 
fiy one. <g g g.
It s vacation time, hut most ?f the 
R-x-k.and boys and girts are studying 
next weeks lessons, we're sure.
The 2. B. Lime Go. has transferred 
Boston office from 89 State street 
to peiminem offices m room 316, 
r.Jeti..^ Bunding, 1.8 plate street, B.s- 
ton.
g. g  g. -s>
S . S t e t e  , f  th e
State Grange, has been appointed 
S
sors. More than a score of candidates 
sought this nice little plum.
Even that little Rockland backyard 
can grow a surpr.-.ng stuff 1?
eat if one will only give it attention. 
And th-itk how the city will be im­
proved by tins general planting t
Tfit- s; r. c . r  e directory that 
has been iss-?d this week ;s a boon 
to subscribers. How many read the 
matter that precedes the list of 
•phones? It is all interesting and val- 
•abie to know.
-8 - i  ■» »>
M.ss Kathleen Sn. -v f this city has 
been selected as a member of the cast 
"Midsummer Night's Dwam " 
which will be presented on tbe cam­
pus by University of Maine students 
during commencement week.£  g>
Arrivals and departures of coast wise 
'e ssris  are no luoger to be made pub- 
bc through the newspapers, in accord­
ance with government regulations 
just issued. One of Uncle Sam s war 
craft visited Rockland the other day, 
but the officers requested the local As­
sociated Press reporter to omit any 
mention of her name or movements, 
g.
A correspondent who signs ‘A Lady 
Friend," takes exceptions to what The 
Gourer-Gazelte recennly said about 
proper portrayal of the national, flag, 
and by way of contradiction encloses 
a clipping from a Boston newspaper 
and a picture of a flag clipped from 
the Banner, a Sous of Veterans’ pub­
lication. Our authority is a published 
ru l- for portraying the rag : “To 
property illustrate the flag, the staff 
should always be at the left of the 
picture with the flag floating to the 
right.”
Bath Is H eadquarters For M aine’s Branch o f National 
L eague For W om an’s Service.With the financial hacking of theAmer.-aa Smeitmg a Be----ng- Go. 
which means the Goggenhean inter­
ests. the BluehiU copper 711'nes the 
most valuable mining property 
Maine, long.idle for lack of monetary 
support, are' about to he re- pened and 
operated upon a m-ost extensive scale. 
In fact, the work has already star: 
ed and wiihin a period of f ur months 
at the ouisade it is promised that 
hundreds of men will he given em- 
picymest there.
Already large sum- have been ex­
pended for ’umber and other maienals 
and supplies. Hus activity will mean 
a great deal to eastern Maine, espe- 
-
as it ensures permanent • work for 
many years come.
Until recently the property was 
owned by J-ohn C. Morris, he having 
purchased the interests of h ’s part- 
r-r. Major George M  Irwin of New 
i ort. Mr. M -rris has disp -sed of the 
hulk of his h i lings, but retains a 
t -vek of stock which will make him a 
partner ia  the new eeacerr. Work 
would have heen st.ar:-d some months 
ago had it not heen for deioys in the 
delivery of equipment. Thai, however, 
has heen eliminated and the concen­
trating plant and mine machinery are 
on their way. Inside of four monlhs 
ail. the equipment will have been in­
stalled and in operation and products 
will have heen shipped to the smelter.
Far a year and a half Mr. Morris 
has heen engaged with s»vme of the 
m.-st noted mining engineers, metal- 
iurgical experts in the examination of 
the surface and inside of the starts. 
In the 238 acres which the mining 
property covers, these experts conced- 
that there are millions of tons of ore 
and that it will take years to exhaust 
the supply. Then, loo, the new inter­
ests start by having on the surface 
at the old Douglass shaft more than 
20,0o0 t >ns of ore, promising a profit of 
S1'TO.C»OO in copper alone, and this fig­
ured on the basis of 15 cents, which 
would mean more than double that, at 
present prices.
The old Douglass shaft, now 375 feel 
in depth, will he used at firs: and will 
he sunk to a depth of 1000 feet, open­
ing up two or more levels.
In addition to the copper contained 
in this ore. there has been found other 
precious metals, gold and silver having 
a profitable working value. These ores 
also carry 28 per cent sulphur, which 
also has a value, although in the past 
i; was a costly element that had to he 
eliminated before smelting.
There wfll he no smelting plant at 
BluehiU, and all ores are lo he con­
centrated and shipped to the com­
pany's great smelting plant in Perth 
Amboy. N. J.
Mr. Morris has heen more or less 
identified with these properties since 
their discovery m 1878, hut Dot until 
1904 did he become an outright owner 
with others. He has heen the controll­
ing fac: >r all al >ng. everything being I 
left in his hands. The mines are lo­
cated about three miles from the vd- 
lage of Biuehiil. ard in a sense are 
isolated. Native help wall he utilized 
S ' far as i-. ssihie and those men em- 
P’ yed by Mr. Morris during the past 
year and 3 half all have the promise J 
of good positions. The advent of the 
Guggenheim interests into this State 
means more than the reopening and 
•peraiting of the Biuehiil mines, for 
Mr. M rris owns ‘her properties c-.-n-1 
taining lead, silver and lime and all of 
these are t-o he exp! oted. If found of 
fa'i- value they will he developed. He 
wilt pot confine his efforts solely to 
his own property, but to others, as 
well. The interests developing the 
biuehiil mines d.' not come into the 
State to ask for fir:ancial aid, as they 
have no st-ck for sale, and they should 
have the good will f every citizen of 
Maine, as a success at Biuehiil will 
lead to other mining ventures and it 
s known there are s -me fair p r  specie 
which only need capital and practical 
men for their dev-lopment.—Portland 
Press.
old p ric e s. T h is  w ill be
th e  p rice  of P ia n o s  a n d
easy term s and ev ery piano 
SOLD UNDER guarantee.
on
T H O M A S PIA N O M A N . CAM DEN
’ 56-F-U
r z -  i  < C V T 7 A ^ r i . 71 c i *  «1 L f  • T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  
a ULAhiX I a c L  T h e  F l o r i s t  t w ic e * -week
I  ? :  ceand Fresh Cut Flowers Tttlips’ Daffodils, Pansies X
J  IN THEIR SEA S.J5. AS H yacinths. C arnations. Boses .
}  FERNS. PALMS AND FLOWERING PLANTS J
( F L O R A L  D E S IG N S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y
GLAENTZEL, THE FLORIST
t.-- Cnnsemtarie* Camden. Me, Telephone 135-2.
*■>-»■<» » in » >b.4 h
FORMOSA
OOLONC TEA
|A ? B L E N D  O F  T H E  C H O IC E S T  S E L E C T E D  
E A R L Y ’ P IC K IN G S
E X T R A C T S
F U L L ? S T R E N G T H , P U R E  A N D  R E L L A B L E
Sold by the following Rockland Merchants:
W. I . A Y T R
J A M E S O N  & B E V E R A G E  
L A R R A B E E  & D O D G E  
R  B. S P E A R
0 .  S. D U N C A N  
M  W . H A R T  
J H . F L I N T  & S O N  
R IC H A R D S  & P E R R Y  B R O S .
This ad vertisem en t ia on e of a series designed to  effect closer co -operation  be- 
-ween th e  com pan y  and its  subscribers. T here are th ree parties to  a te leph on e  
ct-L—th e  person  calling , th e  person caDed. and th e  operator who co n n ects  th em . 
~ri» qTT«Ury <rf service rendered is d eterm in ed  by th e  sp ir it in  w h ich  a ll three  
work togeth er  rather t han by th e  ind iv idual effort of any on e or tw o of th ese  
• perso ns- We shall g ladly  send  COMPLETE nET*S OF THE SERIt-S to  th ose  
o ^ airing th em .
G iv e  N u m b e rs  C le a r ly
•S E V N A T E F IS IX .”
Everyone rexlixes the  posgibilities of e rro r is te lephoning 
when T-8-5 6 is ssked for in th a t way.
*Vhen num bers are g iven  to ou r operators m  tha t disconnected, 
c u m e d  or otherw ise ind is tinc t fashion, i t  is m ore th an  likely  tha t 
there will be an e rro r  and a w rong connection made.
There is an absolute necessity fo r  the clear enun­
ciation o f  a ll telephone numbers-, the  operation  of on r 
Mvitchboards is d irec ted  w holly by num bers. A w rong num ber 
r a m .sunderstood num ber invariab ly  m eans an e rro r  call, for 
which cu r opera to rs  should not alw ays be held responsible.
'‘Ser-en eight fi-re »ix” is the b e tte r way to give the 
shove num ber. C learly  p ronounced num bers u tte red  d irectly  
t i o  the  telephone tran sm itte r will obviate a m ajority  of e rro r
calls.
W hen yon have given a num ber to our operator, she repeats it. 
You should listen  fo r th a t repe tition , fo r then  yon m ay correct 
her if she has m isunderstood you. T ha t w ill save a g rea t deal of 
delay and tro u b le ; and, if yon w ill also say “ Y es”  o r “ T h a i’s 
n g h t,”  if she repeats  p roperly , she w ill have you r assurance that 
she is doing  h e r w ora  correctly .
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
E . R . S P E A R , M a n a g e r .
W IS E  M O T H E R S  C IV E  T H E IR  C H IL D R E N
B A L L A R D ’S  G O L D E N  OIL
"or A Tiros.: aoc Lung Trwhtas- »  op:*® ;c^  “  ’“ **■□la py » droggistt. 25 anc a^cen- oocues.
a r  r w g  ^ oc<2-anfq p u b l j s h in q  co,
Puhiisbec every TneeGay bjjg Friday mtirntng 
from 4fi£ MkLh Street? Ri wfciwn i M awt.
SubscnpriDii f 2 per year m  advance. £2.50 if  
paiG a i Li= end of the rear; single eopiet LGree 
i ' censs.
Adverasimr raxes b&sec upon circalacion as  a 
very reasonable.
Commnmcaiaons upon xopics of general m- 
seree: are solicited.
Entered a: the postoffice a: S.Dctiand for cir­
culation at secona-ciass postal rates.
5EW SPA PES HISTORY
The R octiana Gaaetse was estahi ished m 1S46 
In 1874 the Conner was astatxisiied, ana consoii- 
. dated with the G-aaette in 1S82. The Free Press 
wae establishea in 1855. anc in 1891 p.hanged its 
name to the Tribune. Thtsse papers consoii Gated 
M ann 17.181-7.
A man m earnest hnds 
he cat;not had. creates rhur- .-
SUSPICIOUS T3TK ALSO
Mr. Bawsoa BacaUs Bow It Waa Ia 
Day« of the Civil War.
Editor 'f The Courier-Gaaetle:—
The present exciting times in this 
counlry. especially ia Wasmagtim. re- 
I mind me of the ume jusi het-re ac- 
’ tuaj hosthties of the CivJ War in 
1861. I had just heen appointed to a 
\ position in the office of the Auditor of 
j the Treasury for the Postcffice De­
partment, located in the Postnffice De­
partment building at W ashing-on 
! A committee of 'Congress had heen 
j established to ferret onr secessionists 
and their sympathizers in the govern­
ment serv.ee. Among my ae.-piam.i- 
ances was a man from Baltimore, a . 
ciert in the postnffice department a 
perfect gentleman in his GejN-rtment, 
who frequently came into my efflee 
to chat -with me. After the episode of 
the Sixth Massachusetts Regiment go­
ing through Baltimore, he called 
usual and speaking of that matter he 
expressed aery feetngly and with con­
siderable vehemence his d.sapproha- 
iion ?f that affair, waxing very in­
dignant at the idea of a Massachusetts 
;-gimeni c ming into Maryland and 
>h:..-ting c .va the c.tizens of Balti­
more. That evening, seeing Hon. 
Samuel C. Fessenden, corgressman 
t- -m the 5th Maine district, I spoke of 
this conversation and f-und myself, 
next morning, summoned to ap­
pear before the Potter committee at 
the Capitol building.
Appearing a: the time staled in the 
summons, I found Mr. Fessenden was 
a member of the Potter committee, a 
fact I had not known, who questioned 
•me concerning the Baltimorean's con­
versation. which I again pels ted. The 
I next day the Baltimore man called 
again to see me. and with a very sober 
\ countenance said:
“I have heen removed from my office 
and I can’t  understand it- I have 
done nothing that should cause my re­
moval.” I did not enlighten him and 
never saw him again.
I was in Washington through sev­
eral weeks of intense excitement be- 
f.re  Sumter was fired upon and for 
nearly four years afterward. When I 
received notice to appear at the 
Auditor's office for an exairinatkon as 
tv my qualification, I found five others 
there for the same purpose. The first 
thing presented to me was a long 
column of six figures to add up. I 
have never forgotten the total of those 
figures, which was 1.665.666. Judge of 
my surprise when I read of the man 
who donated to the Institute of Tech­
nology in Boston Iasi year the sum 
of 1.665.666. I thought of that total 
of figures which I had added and won­
dered. if he also had heen examined 
there! The day after the >xamination 
I went to the Treasury Department 
and there found one -of the other can- 
didales in waiting. Soon the chief 
clerk of the auditor's office and one of 
the examining hoard came out of a 
room. Seeing us he said. ' Have you 
received your appointments T' We said 
we didn't know whether we had 
passed. Pointing to the New York 
man he said. “You are ail right,” and 
P n:. r  :o me. -You ore all right— 
hut the other four failed to pass.”
E. T. G. Rawson, j 
Rockland. March ?S.
IS STILL IN FRANCE
Repair* and Lack of Fuel Is Bolding
Up the Steamship Kansan—Boss Wil­
son Also Writes of Food Shortage.
Mrs. John 0. Stevens, who has 
nafuraliy been much c- seemed as to 
the safety of her brother. R -ss Wilson, 
Saturday received a letter which he 
had written from St. Nazaire, France, 
March 7
The sailing of the St-amsh:p Kansan, 
on which he is empicyed. has been 
delayed at St- Nazaire by repairs, and 
awaiting the arrival of fuel oil from 
America.
"Our provisions are running low, 
' again." he writes “and unless some 
arrive from New York soon, some of 
us will go hungry. It is :mp:-ssihle 
, to buy provisions in any quantity 
. here. The crtBiaa population Is using 
i bread and sugar cards. Potatoes are 
. 15 cents a pound and eggs are 90 cents 
a dozen and all meats are sold at pro­
hibitive prices. It it gets too had we 
will proceed to Spain, where we can
get all we w ant
I -We are all anxious for United 
j States ships to be armed, to see if the 
I Germans care to tackle them. There 
are ships ct-ming and going every day. 
sc they -are not all sunk. I guess that 
only a few are sunk. The French peo­
ple do oot seem to remember that 
plenty of ships have been running the 
blockade and danger zone for two or 
j three years. No picnic for them."
THOUSANDS DRINK
DELANO POTTER & CO.'S
BUNKER HILL
brand
DIAMOND CUT
DUST AND CHAFF REMOVED 
DOUBLE STRENGTH
COFFEE
THE TASTE TICKLES 
YOU’LL LIKE IT 
IF YOU TRY IT
MRS. FLORENCE BGOTH 
R E G IS T E R E D  N U R SE  
6 B r i c k  S t .  R o c k l a n d .  T e l .  8G-R
GRADUATE and POSTGRADUATE NURSE 
M aking a Specialty in  M edical. Snrfcical. 
O bstetric*. N c r m u  and M ental Diseases.
Al-o specialtv in General Massage. Medical 
gm and Orthopedic Ca^es. Swedish and
Betrri Svstena special rates!. Attendance at 
Labor, and at Mai r and Minor Operations.
Aicobo! Baths. etc. special rates .
W ill go onthonrlv nursing, spend an hour or 
more a: the patient’s home, making  the patient 
comfortable with bedside care at the sugges­
tion of the attending physician’s orders, and 
instrnctm g the fam ily how to do Ha
Will do daytime and n ight duty or 24 hours 
duty Special rates for any kind of nursing. 
Calibv telephone or write. 21*28
FEATHER WASHING
Now is the time to have your 
Feather Beds and Pillows 
renovated by the
THOMASTON FEATHER CO.
We also make Feather Mat­
tresses out of your feather beds 
AU Work Gaamteed SatidEaelorr 
Drop postal.
A. F. IRELAND, Thomaston
The Maine headquarters f the Na- 
’..nal League f ir  Womans Service 
fave been estanhshed at Bath, with 
Mme. Emma Eatn-^s de Gognrza as 
chairman, Mrs. John i t  Hyde vice chair- 
man, Mrs. Win-. na Tilton Stinson sec­
retary, Miss Mary p. Hi” treasurer. 
Miss Elisar-eih Webber, chairman of 
publicity for Maine, soliciting the co- 
peraaon of The Courier-Gazette, re­
quests publication of the following 
statement of the purposes . f :he move­
ment. It is needless to emphasize the 
fact that this paper heartily endorses 
the work and is giad to lend it every 
possible assistance:
Announcing the organization of regis- 
tratroa bureaus and tragmng classes 
B States -
r-gistered and actually underg eng 
raining for motor driving, wireless 
periling, commissary and other 
kinds of service in case -of war, the 
Not; nal League for W c t ii- 's Service 
has issued a statement showing the 
need for a "National Woman Power 
board” to supervise the development 
and coordination of the woman power 
of America. Reports received at the 
M ti.nal headquarters of the League,
■ - '  • N ■ '. ■
the State organiza-s show that the 
women -of the couxtry are eager to he 
trained for service to the nation 
either war or peace, and, according to 
the League's officials, tend to empha­
size the need for a federal board to 
help prevent such confusion and waste 
as was experienced in Europe before 
the women there were able to play 
their part.
Practical war service is already be-
THE BOOK OF MORMON
The Book of Mormon ia a history 
of God’s Love for the American In­
dians on this continent, jnst as the 
Bible is a history of his love for 
the Jews on the European conti­
nent. It was written by the com­
piler. Mormon, a Nephite Prophet 
and General, hence its name. It 
does not take the place of the 
Bihle. but is another witness that 
God is no respecter of persons. 
The word Mormon means "more 
good.” Anyone wishing to investi­
gate can borrow one of any Latter 
Day Saint of the Reorganized 
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Beverage
6 Warren street. 
B0CKLABD. MAINE
A Good Picture deserves a 
frame and a poor one needs it.
Have those pictures framed 
today. ___
Everything in Wall Papers.
Art and Wall Paper Go.
362 MAIN ST. ITtf
F. L. STUDLEY
P L U M B E R
W e  re s p o n d  p r o m p t ly  to  
a ll  c a lls  fo r
PLUMBIN6 and REPAIRS
Pi& m bint. H eatin g . Sheet M etal Work 
and general J o b b in g .
F. L. STUDLEY
isfgf Tet-
i.ng performed by several newly 
farmed "detachments.” as the local 
groups are called, m conducting can­
teens in which the militiamen guard­
ing bridges and waterworks near New 
Yark and in Connecticut are served 
'  ffee and sandwiches. Classes it 
■ -' .1
;-us tines :fi v. -rk open to women are 
in full -wing in all of the 32 skates 
now organ_zeo. and in many cities in- 
sfructi- n can now he had in alm?st 
any work far which there are volun­
teers.
M bile the part played by women in 
me European war forecasts their value 
t? this country in case of emergency, 
the delays and confusion that occurred 
before they were able :. assume their
- g  • P tu k
national commandant of the t engine, 
m y  be repeated here unless immedi­
ate act: is taken.
Miss Parker p. mts out thai the con­
fusion in Engiand at the "U1 break of 
the war was due to the lack of facili­
ties to mobolize the woman power ef 
the country, the vital necessity of 
which h-c.vever was at once recog­
nized. Commending the registration of 
w .-men that is now being undertaken 
by some of the Stales that have re­
cently enacted military census laws, 
she said the League is endeavoring to 
■ oi r  States
notably New Jersey, where a house 
to house canvass is being made. Ad­
visory boards are being formed of 
leading authorities in agriculture, food 
conservatk n, social work and other 
activities m which women will par- 
tic.pate. and a suggestion being ad­
vanced is the amalgamation of the 
H-.me Economics Bureau of the De­
partment of Agriculture and the pro­
posed Woman's Bureau of the Depart­
ment of Labor to form the necessary 
machinery for a National Woman 
Power Board.
Miss Parker emphasizes the fact that 
•-be work is being carried on under 
tentative program designed to meet 
file national emergency foreshadowed 
by the break with Germany and that 
the permanent program of the League's 
activities has not yet been perfected. 
The movement is really designed to 
be a permanent force, according to 
Miss Parker, for the development of 
the efficiency of women, not oDly in 
war. but in peace, and already has be­
come the means of opening new oppor­
tunities for w-.-men in business and 
industrial Lfe. Just as thousands of 
a omen in Europe have replaced men 
permanently, so the women who have 
entered new fields here, says Miss 
Parker, will net relinquish their Dew 
- -
g they will receive and the incul­
cation -.'f patriotic ideals, she adds, 
ave a p-o A-rful effect in improv- 
g me economic and political condi-
f the nation.
Lines On the Old Ship America 
Written by Capt. J . H. H em m an, former 
master of the •‘Am erica,” now residing in San 
Francisco.
Old ship. I greet th ee:
AH bartered and grimed with coal.
Y cm have oot that saucy look of old.
When in your prime.
Gone are your taut and lofty spars 
That once* were pointed at the stars 
On many a tropic sea •
Gone are your snow-white sails 
That often bellied to the gales 
Off stormy old cape Horn.
Your trim, white decks.
< >n which your captain proudly paced.
Are n w by iron coal tubs sad ’defaced 
With many a scar.
The c-raeefu: goddess on your prow,
Once craped m white with starry bands,
Looks forward with the same old smile.
Though lacking toes and hands.
No more will you tail away
W ith boisterous winds and waves to sport;
As grimy hulk you’! end your day.
Towed o’y the nose from port to port.
Open F o r  Business
/ ”1 U R  o n ly  d a m a g e  b y  
t h e  fire  S u n d a y  m o r n ­
i n g  is  f r o m  s m o k e  a n d
w a te r .
WE ARE OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS AS USUAL
Rockland Loan and Build­
ing Association
The oil-burniu- —tiling boat W. C. T. 
IL. witch was recently bought from 
the Lawrence Canning Co. by the Gor- 
ton-Pew Co. of Gloucester, did s-.q stop 
there long. The company has s 'id her 
to the Panama-American Timber Co. 
■which operates in the Gulf of Mexico 
under a broad chart-.- that gives it 
the right to do about any kind ,f  busi­
ness there is including fishing, and it 
is surmised that the s-aunoh boa: wu! 
go down that way soon where her 
initials, will without doubt, cause 
s me wonderment.
g . .S> <9- <S»
"It was 5? years ag ■ March 27 that 
I married L.-rani B. Adams," said 
Andros Mitchell of the Highlands, "and 
we've lived in health and contentment 
ever since. I j >i:ied SL Pau: s Lodge 
of Masons of Rockp"rt ia 1866. and 
King Solomon's Chapter and E ng 
Hiram’s Council In 1870." This puts 
Mr. Mitchell, who served in the 2nd 
Maine Battery, in tbe class of oldest 
Knox county Masons, and as he is bale 
and hearty at 81 he is likely to enjoy 
that distinction for s-ome time, 
g,
High prices continue to be paid for 
vess- property of all description, the 
big dividends paid during the past 
two years on a majority f the ves­
sels have created quite a demand for 
that class f  property, says the B-.-s- 
toti Globe. Shares in several Maine 
built vessels, some of which are now 
at sea, have been sold at New York 
1 within a few days, all bringing very 
I good prices. A sixty-fourth of the 
i fit ur-master Horatio G. Foss brought 
i 8630; a similar share of the five-master 
i Gov. Brooks sold for 81260. One thirty- 
second of the four-master Florence M.
] Tnurlow sold for $1400; one sixty- 
j fourth of schooner Ellen Little, also a 
I four-master, brought 8705: sun:Jar 
: shares of four-master Jacob M. Has- 
I feelL 81000: l-128th interest in tbe tour- 
master Gov. Powers sold for >650. Ac- 
i cording to the terms of the sale the 
' vessels were sold as “afloat at the time 
i of sale,” to guard against possible sale 
of any vessel thtati. might have been 
t sunk.
ON WINTERING BEES
T. 0.)
Rockland Savings Bank
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
W E  A R E  B U Y IN G
S T A V E S
AND
H EADING
______ AT THOMASTON
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CO.
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E  22-26
Our Liberty correspondent 
writes:
"M st all our beekeepers are c.-m- 
plainmg of losing their bees last win­
ter, s'«me l.ising all they had. We 
hope the editor of The Courier-Gaaetta 
had better luck."
No—alas!—when we looked into the 
matter the other day not a bee was 
to be seen, at least not a five one. 
And only a modicum of dead ones. 
Apparently the colony, looking for­
ward to a hard winter ithey're canny 
beasts.' had got out in the lata 
autumn, while the going was yet good. 
We cocunandterd what honey was 
left and now are considering, whether 
we'll stock up with a fresh colony or 
sell ntir paraphernalia. Guess w ell 
sell out if we can find a customer. It 
would be great fun keeping bees if 
they weren't so uncertain. Yon never 
know what the darn critters are going 
to do next—Editor.]
YOUR FA V O RITE PO EM
Easter
Wha: dreams were youre when you slumbered, 
O b unerfy  now on the wing?"
And lilies that tdossom unnumbered,
Whax carol of joy do you sing?
What ecstasy sweet do vou know? 
And. heart, with unsatisfied yearning,
What whisper you, sender and low?
This —this is earth’s  anthem, strong, f «  
The hope that forever is curs—
Tbe earth knows no winter so cheerieas 
That ends not in April and flowers I
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland March 30,1917.
Personally appeared Neil 8. Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., And that of the 
issue of The Courier-Gaxette o f  March 27, 
1917, there was printed a total o f 5 ,095  copies
Before m e: J . W. CROCKER.
Notary Public,
Is R o c k la n d  P a t r io t ic ?
X
L et T onight’s M ass M eetin g  In Park T h eatre  T ell the  
Story—C om m ittee O n Public S a fe ty  W orking at H igh  
Speed .—Splendid  O rgan izing G oing On.
Tonight, in Park Theatre, on Park 
street, will be held a Preparedness 
mass meeting which bids fair to be a 
demonstration unequalled since Civil 
War times. The affair is under the 
management of the committee on Pub­
lic Salety, and the use of the theatre 
has been patriotically donated by
of the Maine Theatres Co., Inc., ad­
dressed the chair.
“Mr. Chairman," said he, "I want to 
say that if the committee on Public 
Safety wishes to hold a public meeting 
at any time either of our theatres is 
at your disposal.”
In an instant there was born the en-
President Black. There, is of course, thusiasm which is certain to make
PREPAREDNESS MEETING
The public meeting fcalleJ fob Id’- 
night at the Park Theatre will bring 
out, as it deserves to; the patriotic 
people of our city, to hear the story of 
what is being done for their protec­
tion and to register their loyalty to 
the Flag.
It is in no small way gratifying 
know that the plan of initial work for 
Knox county, quickly arranged and its 
beginnings started by I tie lecal safety 
committee, so recommended itself 
the Committee of One Hundred at the 
Portland meeting Tuesday that it was 
adopted as the plan to be generally 
applied in each community, and every 
member of the- committee left for 
home to put the Rockland plan in op 
eration and to make uniform the 
scheme of protection throughout 
Maine.
Too much emphasis cannot be laid 
upon the fact that this business of 
protection devolves for the present up 
on each community. In its present 
state of unpreparedness the National 
Government will he unable for some 
time to furnish help. It is the extreme 
of idle to complain of this—theoreti­
cally this country should be ready, 
but It is not theory with which wi 
are confronted, ft is an actual 
dition, and the thing that becomes the 
duty of every local man and woman 
Is to meet it, quickly and bravely. 
This is what the rest of New England 
Is doing. It is what Rockland will do.
no admission fee, and the general 
public is invited. The theatre will 
seat aboyt 1000 persons, and there is 
standing room for perhaps 200 more. 
Nobody will be coaxed to attend.
•'•'’riotic sentimentJJhet'i’ te sufflewm. g-- 
■ in Rockland &hd Vicinity so that the
to-
T R Y  OUR
C A L I M Y R M A  
H O N E Y  
F I G S  35c
l b .
Chisholm Bros.
Opposite W aiting Room
A n d  we m ake it  th e  w ay yo u  
o rd e r it.
S u its  m ade to  fit y o u r  figure, 
y o u r  ideas, y o u r  ind iv iduality . 
Spec ia l p a tte rn s  in w arran ted  
fabrics, som e im p o rted , so - 
called , b u t we th in k  m o s t o f  
th e  c lo th  was m ade  in the  
U n ited  S tates.
L o o k  a t th e  d isp lay  o f  e x c lu ­
sive p a tte rn s  in o u r  N o rth  
W indow . P rices $15 to  $40. 
N ew  S p r in g  H a ts  for E a s te r  
a re  h e re . $2 .00 , $3 .00 , $ 4 .00
J . F. G r e w  Sons Co.
It is rea lly  fun  to  
pain t th in gs around  
the hou se . Try it  
on a chair  or som e  
other a r tic le  o f  fu r­
n iture and be con ­
vinced .
We Are Agents For
H A R R I S O N  B R O S .  
& C O .’ S
P A IN T S  axdVARNISHES
Jameson & Beverage Go.
hall should be fllied long before the 
bugler rounds “assembly.’1
Mayttr Flint is to call the meeting to 
order, and ex-Governor Cobb will pre­
side. The speaker of the evening is 
Hon. Harold M. Sewall of Bath, who 
is chairman of Maine’s committee on 
Public Safety. Of his distinguished 
career in public life, and of his ability 
as a speaker, it is not necessary to 
dwell. He will bring a message of 
patriotism and a close understanding 
of the situation as it exists today.
.Mrs. E. D. Spear, placed on the com­
mittee for that special purpose, will 
have charge, of the decorations ano 
music. R. G. Ingraham’s band will 
play four patriotic selections—“Star 
Spangled Banner,” "Marching Through 
Georgia,” “Marsellaise” and“MyCoun- 
try, ’Tis of Thee.” ‘The Marsellaise" 
will be played as a tribute to the gal­
lant Frenchman who are fighting our 
battles across the water, and a quar­
tet will sing, “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning" out of respect to our English 
cousins who have already shed so 
much blood for the cause." “Keep the 
Home Fires Burning" is the famous 
English marching song, and the au­
dience will find it easy to drop in on 
the chorus.
Plans for tonight’s Preparedness 
meeting had their conception at Wed­
nesday night’s session of the commit­
tee on Public Safety, which called to­
gether some 50 or more prominent citi­
zens who are already identified with 
the organization in some manner or 
other.
In the absence of Gov. Cobb, who 
did not arrive until the late train, the 
meeting was presided over by William 
T. White, another member of the ex­
ecutive committee for Knox county. 
Mr. White was a recent visitor at the 
State House in Boston, and took pains 
to study the work being carried on by 
the Massachusetts Committee on Pub­
lic Safety. He was greatly impressed 
with the fact that men of large busi­
ness affairs are sacrificing the latter 
in order to do their share of the work 
which that State regards as extremely 
necessary in putting the State on the 
war footing that it must soon assume. 
At the 9tate House there is a steady 
stream of callers, who are asking how 
they may aid, and it is admitted on 
all sides that the situation is a de­
cidedly serious one, douby so because 
of the defensive weakness which is 
being revealed. Mr. White then read 
list of the Public Safety committees 
for Rockland, concisely setting forth 
the work which is expected of each.
The list follows:
From Committee of 100—William T. 
Cobb, chairman, Obadiah Gardner, Wil­
liam T. White.
Executive—(Made up of the chairmen 
of the several committees)—Frank C. 
Flint, chairman, F. C. Norton, A. C. 
McLoon, George B. Wood, Israel Snow, 
G. A. Lawrence, H. N. McDougall, W. 
W. Spear, E. S. Levensaler, A. L. Orne.
Bureau of Statistics—Ensign Otis.
Transportation—E. S. Levensaler, 
chairman, Hyman Alperin, C. A. Rose, 
Clarence H. Shaw, F. S. Sherman, E. 
W. Cummings, Mont P. Trainor, J. R. 
Flye.
Communication—F. C. Norton, chair­
man, Victor P. Hall, W. P. Walsh, F. 
Leslie Whitney, R. L. West, John L. 
Donohue, F. A. Winslow, Eugene R. 
Spear.
Provisions A Supplies—A. C. McLoon, 
chairman, Robert C. Bicknell, J. Samuel 
Jenkins, A. T. Blackington, Nicholas 
Murray, F. R. Spear, J. A. Jameson, L.
N. LittlehaJe, M. B. Perry.
Welfare—George B. Wood, chairman,
Dr. E. B. Silsby, Dr. H. A. Wood, Dr. 
A. W. Foss, A. Ross Week, A. W. 
Gregory, H. E. Berry, F. W. Fuller, W.
O. Fuller.
Waterfront—Israel Snow, chairman, 
W. F. Tibbetts, B. F. Collamore.
Military—Chas. C. Tibbetts, James F. 
Carver, Frank Bridges, George T. Stew­
art, John S. Ranlett, H. W. Thorndike, 
Herbert C. Mullen. John H. Thomas, E 
W. Berry, E. K. Gould.
Protection—W. W. Spear, chairman 
M. Blackington, Almon P. Richard­
son. , ,
Publicity and Arrangements—A. 1 
Orne, chairman, A. S. Black, E. 1 
Moran, W. W. Case, R. G. Ingraham.
Naval—G. A. Lawrence, chairman 
John J. Wardwell, John I. Snow, C. 
Simmons.
Finance—H. N. McDougall, chairman 
E. D, Speat, Elmer S. Bird, A. S. Little 
field, David Talbot.
M «
Governor Cobb, who had arrived 
while Mr. White was speaking, was 
then called to the chair, receiving the 
fine greeting which Rockland always 
has for its foremost citizen. He told 
of the State committee meeting in Port­
land, and of the impression which was 
created when it was found that Rock­
land had already taken steps toward 
organization. And the Rockland,
Knox county plan was the one which 
It was decided to adopt for all the 
counties.
“It’s a case where the citizens of 
Maine have got to protect their homes 
and their families. If we are going to 
protect ourselves we have got to rely 
ourselves. Nobody can afford to 
scoff or Jeer, or be Indifferent.” Gov­
ernor Cobb expressed the opinion that 
there is nothing at present of more 
Importance than organizing a Home 
Guard. He also spoke of the menace 
in what might be done by unbalanced 
or radical men should war be thrust 
upon us.
Col. E. K. Gould spoke strongly in 
favor of a Home Guard organization, 
the nucleus of which could be formed 
by men who have at sometime served 
in the National Guard, and by hunters 
and others familiar with firearms. He 
said that a submarine could not land 
very formidable force, but it could 
a great deal of harm unless there 
was some armed force to resist it. In 
this connection Col. Gould said that 
the Germans would visit speedy de­
struction upon “snipers," whereas 
the members of an organized force 
would be treated as prisoners of war,
if captured.
The meeting was upon the point of 
adjourning when A. S. Black, president
night’s mass meeting one of the most 
remarkable public gatherings ever 
held in Rockland, and the success of 
it was assured by the appointment of 
Postmaster Donohue as chairman of 
the committee of arrangements, 
n «t
The busiest platttt id town ju#?t now 
is the. headquarters of tue Public 
Safety committee In ^ C u s to m  House, 
where Ensign iitls, as chairman of the 
Bureau of Statistics, is amassing, 
through the various committees, a fund 
of information which will be highly 
essential in case of real war. The 
working force beside Mr. Otis includes 
a stenographer, Miss Payson of Rock­
port, and the various members of the 
executive committee, particularly Wil­
liam T. White, who is devoting prac­
tically his whole time. Ex-Governor 
Cobb of the State Executive Committee 
is also at headquarters much of the 
time. .Four of the Y. M. C. A. Boy 
Scouts are constantly on messenger 
duty.
M It
At the enrolling office of the Coast 
Defense Reserve in the basement of 
the Thorndike Hotel new volunteers 
are constantly presenting themselves 
and the list of those actually enrolled 
is rapidly lengthening. Commander 
Scribner, who is in charge has showi 
so much efficiency in this sendee that 
his jurisdiction has been extended to 
Bangor. Assistant Surgeon W. E. Sul 
livan joined his staff Wednesday and 
Miss Frances Davis has been enrolled 
for yeoman service. She is the first 
woman in this part of New England 
to enlist in the United States Navy, 
and a uniform befitting her rank has 
been ordered. Chief Machinist Charles 
A. Rowe of Boston has relieved Lieut 
Ware in the patrol boat department 
•t K
The current report that the Rock­
land Division of Naval Militia had been 
ordered to duty is not correct so far 
as the public’s understanding of the 
situation goes. Every member has 
been ordered to appear at the Armory 
before April 2 with full equipment, 
and failing to do so is subject to ar­
rest. This, also, is a preparedness 
move, Lieut. Weymouth desiring 
know exactly how the Division stands 
in case of a call. Adjutant General 
Presson has detailed two men ,to plac­
ing the equipment in condition, and 
assist in enlisting recruits, a number 
of whom are wanted at once. The 
Armory is open from 10 a. m. to 10 p 
m. each day until April 2.
«  M
A resolulion that the Legislature 
appropriate $1,000,000 for Stale pre­
paredness and defense, was adopted 
Tuesday at the first meeting of the 
Maine committee of 100 civilians 
public safety.
It also was resolved that Ihe Maine 
senators and representatives act and 
vole in the next Congress with ail pos­
sible promptness in declaring that war 
exists and aid in using all the power 
of this nation against the German 
forces.
A telegram was sent to President 
Wilson, assuring him of the loyal sup­
port of the State of Maine in every ef­
fort made to defend the honor and 
safety of the United States, and pledg­
ing “our lives, our fortunes and our 
sacred honor." The telegram was in 
part as follows:
“We believe that the hour has 
come when the United States must 
unsheathe the swwd and strike for 
the right. As free men dwelling 
by the sea, we hold that American 
ships are American soil and that 
American sailors have the same 
right ito the protection of the gov­
ernment as have citizens in any 
portion of our land. We believe 
that the sentiment of this country 
will no longer allow to continue 
a situation under which olher na­
tions are defending our coasts and 
fighting our battles. If we are to 
have the influence that we all hope 
for when the war is over, we must 
boar a part of the burden now.”
It was voted to create a legislative 
committee to confer with members of 
Ihe legislature with regard to needed 
legislation. The committee named con 
sists of Harold M. Sewall. Halbert P. 
Gardner and former Governor Cobb.
A resolution was adopted favoring 
the creation of a Staite police body and 
urging the Legislature to pass the 
legislation necessary for the organiza­
tion of such a body.
The committee of which all except 
five members were present, listened to 
an explanation by Adjutant General 
George McL. Presson of the exact mill 
tary situation in the State. An offer 
of the entire facilities of the Maine 
Central Railroad was tendered by Vice 
President Hobbs.
Former Governor Cobb started that 
action had been taken in Rockland to 
organize along the lines that have been 
followed in Massachusetts cities.
A communication was read offering 
the James G. Blaine mansjon in Au­
gusta for headquarters for the com­
mittee. A vote of thanks was adopted.
It i t
Echoes Of The Conflict
Losses of merchant vessels amount­
ing to more than 420,000 tons thus far 
in March have resulted from war 
measures of the Central Powers, Lord 
Charles Beresford said in the House of 
Lords Tuesday.
» ♦ • •
Berlin is filled with rumors that 
Germany has offered a separate peace 
to Russia. The terms offered are said 
to be complete autonomy to Poland, 
the internationalization of Constanti­
nople, the evacuation by Russia of 
Austrian territory and a Russian pro­
tectorate over Armenia.
CAMDEN WIDE AWAKE
Public Safety Committees Are Organ­
ized, and Rifle Club Doubles Its 
Membership—Mr. Foxwell’s Choice.
A committee on Pubic Safety was 
organized ia Camden Wednesday night, 
under the direction of Judge Reuel 
Robinson, who is one of the Knox 
county members of the State of .Maine 
committee of 100. The meeting was 
held in the Camden Y. M. C. A. gym­
nasium with about 175 citizens pres­
ent, all showing an interest in the 
movement and a desire to do their 
part.
The membership of ihe Camden Rifle 
Co,, which was being organized, under 
authority front the State, before the 
war came under cortsider&Uon, was al­
most doubled as the result of the 
meeting, and will form a fine nucleus 
for a Home Guard. A. E. Schofield 
was the prime mover in this organiza­
tion, which had 36 members before 
Wednesday night's mass meeting, Its 
range Is located at Hopkins' Corner.
These Public Safety committees 
were appointed: Transportation: E. 
E. Boynton and George E. Allen; com­
munication, J. H. Hobbs and John Tay­
lor: supplies and provisions, Pearl G. 
Willey, W. A. Harville and A. H. Par­
sons; welfare, Dr. J. K. Hooper, George 
A. Babb, Rev. G. M. Foxwell and Wal­
ter Elliot; waterfront, J. W. Ingra­
ham, J. H. Ogier and R. W. Johnson; 
military, John Bird, A. O. Pillsbury 
and H. M. Wardwell, Jr.; finance, R. 
L. Bean, C. C. Wood and Dr. W. F. Bis­
bee; naval, A. E. Schofield, J. E. Dailey, 
J. W. WadSworth and J. E. Husby.
The meeting was called by the Cam­
den Board of Trade, and its president, 
Dr. J. K. Hooper, was in the chair. 
Judge Robinson outlined the work 
which had already been done by the 
State Committee. A number of lively 
speeches were made none creating 
more enthusiasm than the remark by 
Rev. G. M. Foxwell, rector of the 
Episcopal church.
"I don’t want to go to war as a 
chaplain, I want to shoulder a gun,’ 
he said.
GARDENS IN ROCKLAND
Mr. Black Offers Land To Those Who 
Will Plant and Till It.
Mayor Flint has received from 
Alfred S. Black a handsome proposal 
that ought to appeal to Rockland peo­
ple who have no land. Mr. Black 
w rites:
My dear Mr. Flint: I am very much 
interested in your proclamation under 
dale of March 26 and believe that the 
cultivation of home gardens will do 
much to alleviate the high cost of liv­
ing during the ensuing year.
We have a tract of land on the west­
erly side of South Main street, known 
as the “Cochran Lot,” which I should 
be very glad to place at the disposal 
of yourself, or some duly appointed 
committee, without expense, to be di­
vided up into garden lots of say 2500 
square feet each, and to be allotted to 
worthy persons who will make use of 
the opportunity offered.
If the demand is greater than the 
limits of this particular land, I have 
no doubt that I can arrange for other 
land to be placed In your hands. A 
similar offer is being made today by 
the writer to the selectmen of Thom­
aston.
SCATTERED THE PINS
At the Princess alleys Wednesday 
night a team headed by Simmons de 
feated a team headed by Alperin by a 
margin of only 10 pins. High strings 
were in order, only one of the ten 
bowlers failing to get into the hundred 
class. The score:
83Simmons . . . .  82 89 86 77
Campbell . . . .  99 86 82 87
Leo ......... . . . .  77 86 100 114
Bridges . . . .  80 104 95 83
Mayo ...... ....104 98 85 113
422 463 448 474 496 2323
Alperin ..........  97 96 96 106 102 497
Winslow .......  89 107 98 82 87 463
. 81 73 94 114 86 448
.  87 85 103 98 94 467
. 95 88 100 83 72 438
449 449 491 483 441 2313
Rosenbloom
Southard
Shapiro
HOPE
Miss Mary Bills has returned to 
Castine after spending a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bills.
Miss Grace Drake of Camden spent 
few days last week with Mrs. A. P. 
Allen.
Mrs. Emile Hobbs and Mrs. Beth 
Ludwig are visiting at Ihe home of
. H. Payson in Rockland this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Nash and baby 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Moody in Lincolnville.
A good many of our citizens attend­
ed the drama and dance in Appleton 
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howe of Cam­
den were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brown.
Miss Adelia Heal of Searsmont and 
Arthur Heal of Camden were week­
end guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alanson Wentworth.
The Appleton Dramatic Club will 
present their play entitled “The Old 
New Hampshire Home" at True's hall, 
Monday evening, April 2.
THE LEGISLATURE
Tuesday and Wednesday
—APRIL 3 AND 4 -
Sprir^ > Style Si) ow
O K  T H E
F a v o r e d  F a s t )  1 0 5  s
- F O R  1 9 1 7 -
IN COATS, SUITS, DRESSES AND MILLINERY
An Event of Special Interest to the Women of This Vicinity
“  In ou r Cloak and  Suit D epartm ent, 
second  floor, there  will be a  daily p re s­
en ta tion , on liv ing m odels, of th e  la te s t 
sty le  ideas in  w om en’s o u te r a p p a r e l -  
A pril 3  and  4.
This exh ib it will be from  2.30 p. m. to  4.30 p. m.
Tuesday a n d  W ednesday
THIS INVITATION IS GENERAL AND CORDIAL
MUSIC BY CLARK’S O RCH ESTRA
SOUTH HOPE
The measles are prevailing here.
Jack Hall of Bucksport' was a re­
cent guest of Roy Taylor.
Miss Hattie Boggs is at home from 
Rockland for a visit.
Mrs. Annie Grey and son, Earl 
Thorndike of New Harbor, are guests 
of her mother, Mrs. Etta Waltz, for 
several weeks.
L. S. Fogler met with an accident 
last week and badly strained the liga­
ments of one ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gould, who have 
spent the winter in New York, are 
guests of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Gould, for a few weeks.
Mrs. Athlene Bray of Haverhill, 
Mass., is with her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Howard, who has been quite ill.
J. W. Chandler is still on the sick 
list.
John Wellman, who has employment 
In the shipyard at Camden, moved his 
family there last week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Chandler of 
Attleboro, Mass., are with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chandler.
Several from South Hope Grange 
visited Seven Tree Grange, Union, 
Wednesday evening, March 21, and 
witnessed the fine degree work and 
partook of a harvest supper, after 
which a pleasing program was pre­
sented.
BH
&
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AYER’S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T .  T e l e .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C
Special for  
Saturday
Best Corned Beef 13c
Bacon 27c
Shoulders 21c
Salted Greens 5c
M a y
W e
H a v e
A
T r ia l
O r d e r ?
Veal Boast 22c-25c
Sirloin Boast Beef 25c
Beef Steaks 20c, 3Cc, 40c
Tripe 10c
Salted Mtckerel 15c
Flounders 10c
Fresh Cod 12c
Oysters 30c
Smelts 2 lbs 25c
Cooking Apples per peck 20c
Sweet Oranges 30c-40c
Cranberries 12c
P L E A S E  S E N D  IN  ^ O U R  ORqER E A R L Y
PARK THEATRE-SPECIAL
T H E  P LA Y H O U S E  O F C H A R A C T E R
Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles. U. S. A., 
retired, said Tuesday that if this coun­
try “throws itself energetically" into 
the war, he believed it would be pos­
sible to end the conflict in 12 months 
“if not in six." Gen. Miles said it had 
been stated that there were no trained 
men in this country. He declared, 
however, there were at least 1,000,000 
Americans, not including those in the 
regular army, the National Guard and 
various schools and colleges now, who 
had military training. In addition, he 
said, there are nearly 3,000.000 men In 
America who have had all the drill 
and training and discipline and experi­
ence that could be given them in the 
European armies.
Senator Butler of Knox and Senator 
Boynton of Lincoln succeeded Tues­
day in overturning the report of the 
committee on salaries and fees refus­
ing an increase from $1000 to *1200 
of the salary of the Lincoln county 
clerk of courts. Apparently they were 
not so successful in securing the in­
crease desired by the Knox county 
clerk, Tyler M. Coombs.» •  » »
When the resolve appropriating 
$25,000 for the reconstruction of the 
historic Knox mansion in Thomaston, 
originally passed to be engrossed in 
the Senate, came back from the House 
as postponed to the next Legislature 
Holt of Cumberland moved to table. 
There is much interest in this meas­
ure, hundreds of persons having ap­
peared In its favor, either personally 
by pelition. Tuesday afternoon, 
without debate or apparent show of 
interest, it was referred to the next 
Legislature by a jaded House, already 
worn out by hours of debate on other 
measures. Burt, the Senate will not 
let it by so easily. Butler of Knox, 
one of those most interested, Is pre­
pared to fight for Its ultimate passage.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 2  AND 3
ARTCRAFT PICTURES ASSOCIATION PRESENTS
Mary Pickford
IN
“ A P oor L itt le  R ich Girl ”
F ro m  th e  Fam ous N ovel of E lean o r G ates
D i r e c t i o n  o l  M a u r ic e  T o u r n e u r
“DADDY—I AM LONESOME"
What father’s heart has not wept 
at these words? It Is the all of im­
prisoned childhood for liberty, fresh 
air and companionship and whole- , 
some surroundings. See the great- f 
est child story ever told in pictures 
The statement i3 made that “A Poor 
Little Rich Girl" is the best produc­
tion In which Mary Pickford has 
ever appeared, and the management 
of the Park Theatre stands squarely 
hack of this claim. No one who 
sees this picture will be disap- f 
pointed.
R ece iv ed  w ith  trem en d ou s en th u siasm  a t  H udson T h ea tre , N ew  York___
P lay in g  to  C ap acity  H o u ses a t th e  S co lla y  Square O lym pia, B o s t o n ~ ~
I t  p re se n ts  M iss P ick fo rd  in  a  c h a ra c te r  q u ite  d iffe ren t from  a n y th i n g  
in  w hich she  h as  p rev io u sly  a p p ea red  an d  i t  p o sse sse s  pecu lia r charm
An attempted repeal of the Sunday 
hunting law was defeated In the 
House Tuesday by a vorte of 84 to 31. 
Representative Grant of Hope spoke 
briefly for the bill, asking that the 
poor man be given a chance for a little 
recreation Sunday, the only day at his 
disposal.
♦ * « »
The bill proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution changing the time of 
the September election to the Novem­
ber election was killed in the House i 
Tuesday.
E very  ch ild , e v er y  gro w n -u p , e v e r y  fa th e r  and m o th er  w ill a p p rec ia te  it
SPECIAL PRICES— 15 and 2 5  Cents— For This Magnificent Attraction5. 9
Calk onto
Coming Nelghborhoi
inr il 1 -V a lm  Sunday.
Knox Chapter!
-i& M rS. Ada J. Blacktogton 
*DrU » - Spring term o f citj 
»6ril 2—M inthly m eeting ol 
april 6—W aldoboro-Boston I
nril O—Glencove Social Ce 
Abril 8 - Faster Sunday.
ADrll 11-16—Annual sessioi
Aiethodist Conference at Bar I 
ADrU 13—Operetta of “ Moth
, t'VniTemaiiat Church.
April 19—Patriot s Day.
April 10—Camden—Launch!)
6DAprll‘JO— Knox County tea
ln«tyCf-*Open meeting of Ru! 
First Baptist church.
* May 30—Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. James A! 
moved to Cottage street.
Supreme Court conven 
day. Chief Justice Sav) 
side.
The Carpenters’ and 
meet in the Painters’ U: 
Flint’s bakery Saturday
Louis Rosenbloom is 
a wholesale jobbing 
business in this city, an< 
actually started by the
The arrival Wednes 
schooner Annie B. MitcheJ 
than ordinary local 
brought a cargo of coal 
Spear.
The Waloh Your Stej) 
week will take place Fr 
plead of Thursday nigh! 
of these popular assem! 
there, no matter what nil
These intentions of 
been filed at City Clerk 
Charles E. Devox and 
Smith; Henry Augustus 
Rozina Harrington. Both 
long in Rockland.
Gapt. William Young 
home on Columbia avenu) 
Robishaw and has bough 
Thompson house near th-; 
building, Warren street, 
was made through F. 
agency.
John C. Stanton of Sou) 
received news yesterday 
Albert M. Gorwaic, was 1 
a steamboat in the Sou 
The deceased was a tre 
man, with many friends 
county.
The Y. M. C. A. Indo 
the Arcade yesterday 
inendous success. The 
unique affair i3 crowded 
issue by reason of the lol 
ness preparations, which 
properly taking precedenl 
thing else.
The large building wh! 
erected on Park street is 
pied as a garage by Fred I 
merly of the Rockland q 
contractors are Everett 
Co., who are required t<1 
establishment in reading 
summer business.
The picture program 
advertised for tonight at 
has been cancelled owing] 
that President Black has 
use of the theatre for tl 
ness meeting. The bill 
seated this afternoon a 
afternoon and evening, asi
Among the passengers oj 
er Cretic, which arrived* 
Wednesday was Capt. Lfl 
of the American schoone 
He reported that after his 
been held up for four ni-| 
revolution at Piraeus, Grq 
sold it for $100,000 rathe 
longer. Capt. Stanton torn] 
In South Thomaston.
If there is not a reel 
crowd at tonight’s Prepard 
ing it will be no fault o 
have had the advertising! 
The poster display has be 
unusual thoroughness, v 
window demonstrations : 
the stores of Fuller-Cobb) 
Hewett Co., Kalloch Furni' 
Ihe Corner Drug Store. Tl) 
these window displays is 
the American Flag. Benei| 
Bible, a sword and a 
Lincoln.
The quarterly meeting 
Academy of Arts and Sciei 
held in the Rockland 
building Saturday, April 
m. The members will ropl 
observations of winter 
birtls; the president, Rea 
Newton, will give a talk 
ing trip in Rockland barb 
ing specimens brought u 
bottom; and the curator 
paper on proposed commoi 
names for our sea, land 
water shells, showing sn)
The fourth annual mid- 
diiring Holy Week will be 
Congregational church fn 
to Friday next week. T 
commence at 12 o'clock 
promptly at 12.15, and 
to enable people to spend 
minutes of worship. Th( 
dress will deal with “Fit 
the Cross." Monday "Pila 
Tuesday, “Simon, the Mar 
Country;” Wednesday. “Th 
Jesus: Thursday, “The 
Friday, “Joseph of Arema 
day evening at 7.30 the chi: 
will sing Dr. Stainer's 
The citizens of Rockland 
urged to attend these ser 
memorative of the world' 
sacrifice.
W. L. Paige has been I 
this week introducing ar 
strating to the trade a n« 
o f  the American Tobacco Ce 
new Burley Lucky Strik 
Cigarette. The company hi; 
campaign of advertising fe. 
fact that it is toasted toba 
used—toasted same as brea 
cigarettes are always fresh
N ew  Sweater
W e have just receive! 
invoice of Wools for k 
and crocheting sweate 
shall also continue t 
F R E E  IN S T R U C  
w ith  m aterials pure!
Thursday and Saturday 
during the month of
Mrs. E. F. Cro
ART GOODS AMD IMFAM7S
THE BOCILAND COUHTEH-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1917. P A SS T H Z X
n V ' l
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peck
22c-25c
25c
20c. 3Cc, 40c
10c 
15c 
10c 
12c 
50c 
2 lbs 25c 
20c 
50c-40c 
12c
E A R L Y
LONESOME"
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Jib one who
wUl he d isap- I
Y ork
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CaIR of JIk Cown
Ccznao Neighborhood Events 
--Palm Sunday.
: _L »jy Knox Chapter, D. A. R-, meets 
5 M-*. A i ' J  BlacJticgton
ring *erm of city schools opens. 
m  d t u j  m eeting o f  City Council.
’ T «  .t ,,J*.i r o - B o i ln n  C ln h-  Vi hoburo- osto  lub meet* a t  the 
r • X C- A.
-ncove Social Center.
. K uter Sunday.
; -A nnual session of Eaat Maine 
tler -n ce  at Bar Harbor, 
eretta of “ Mother Goose Island” 
ef r >a. st Church.
^-Patriot’s Day.
am len—Launching at the Bean 
■ <-*' j - — Knox County teachers convention
r t ‘ . ‘ pen m eeting of R ubinstein Club at 
-  Hapost ccarch.
Mi- . Memorial Day.
: Mrs. Jsmes A. Mitchell have 
. age street
. - rr.e art convenes next Tues- 
f Justice Savage will pre-
—. iirpenters’ and Joiners’ Union 
r- me Painters’ Union hall over 
t . . akery Saturday night.
■Senhloom is to establish 
-sale jobbing confectionery
-- in :h.s city, and will have it
- i.-.ed by the first of April, 
yr arrival Wednesday of the
Arnie B. Mitchell was of more
- iry local interest. She 
a rarcj of coal for Fred R.
'h Your Step dance next 
place Friday night in-
77 :rsiay night. The patrons 
r t i a r  assemblies will be
n: a: -r what night.
- ns of marriage have
i:y Qerk Flint’s office:
- E. Devox and Florence A.
■ Augustus Potter and 
.— -7 in. Both couples be-
iueUaad.
im Y iing has sold his 
. C. unbia avenue to Haymond
- i  has bought the Everett 
ise near the Tyler school
- Warren street. The deal 
: • through F. M. Shaw’s
Stanton of South Thomaston
- •« yesterday that his uncle, 
..rwaic, a  as found dead on
. at in the South, Tuesday.
7 a^ed was a traveling sales-
.r many friends here in Knox
~i- Y. M. C. A. Indoor Circus at 
• Arcade yesterday was a tre- 
s success. The report of this
. affair is crowded Into our next 
reason of ‘he local prepared-
— - -erarations, which just now are
taking precedence of every- 
tn.ng else.
7 arge building which is being 
i on Park street is to be occu- 
i ss a garage by Fred B. Dyer, for- 
c -iy I the Rockland Garage. The 
•?: rs are Everett L. Spear A 
. i-h are required to have the
- ~:_ment in readiness for the 
s m m er business.
”7- picture program which had 
r .- .i- t f i r  to-night at Park Theatre 
-s  cancelled owing to the faqt
President Black has tendered the
- ’ .he theatre for the Prepared-
-ss meeting. The bill win be pre- 
- : this afternoon and tomorrow
' rr c and evening, as usual.
-* the passengers on the steam- 
which arrived at Boston
- was Capt. Lewis Stanton
‘ •> American schooner Northland.
c • -d that after his vessel had 
i up for four months by the 
- at Piraeus. Greece, he had 
i:c #100,000 rather than wait 
firm iriy  r .s  : :
- o r. Thomaston.
r- is not a record-breaking 
■ o ght’s  Preparedness meet- 
11 be no fault of those who 
id tie advertising in charge.
- - - i.splay has been done with
roughness, while special 
c -r  c.straticns are made at
- ces f Fuller-Cobh Go., W. O.
- . Kalloeh Furniture Go. and 
cc .- Drug Store. The feature of
i ■ displays is. of course,
American Flag. Beneath each is a 
- . a  s-vord and a portrait of
.. .  er’y meeting of the Knox 
f A rts and Sciences w hi be 
a th- Rickland High School 
-- S Ar-rtl at 1-30 p.
m -m r-rs  w ill report on their
".at; ns f winter and spring
- he  -resident. Rev. J. Edward
c v a t alk on his dredg- 
. .. ■ r. ’ -
~. r.s brought up from the 
: the curator will read a 
r - : r  sed common or English
- f r :-ur sea. land and fresh
7.5, showing specimens.
- h  annual mid-day services 
iy Week will be held at the
- .  ..ra l church from Monday 
tay next week. The services 
n-re at 12 o'clock and close 
iy at 12.15. and are designed
- -r-ple to spend a few quiet 
s :f worship. The brief ad-
- ’ ill deal with “Figures about 
• -s.' Monday “Pilite 's  Wife:”
“Simon, tie  Man from th- 
“ Wednesday. “The Mother of 
Thursday, “The Centurion 7  
“J seph of Aremathea." Fni- 
c at 7J0 the church quartet
- ~g Dr. Stainer's “Crucifixion." 
zens .* Rickland are earnestly
: to attend these services, com- 
ru live of the world’s greatest 
Ice.
L. Paice has been in the city 
k introducing and demon-
■r I: the trade a new product 
American Tobacco Company the 
Buriey Lucky Strike Toasted
The company has started a 
—. of advertising featuring the 
-. 7 :t is toasted tobacco that is 
—: is ied  sam e as bread—and the
Js  are a lw a y s fresh.
New Sweater W ools
^"e have ju s t  rece iv ed  a  n e v  
invoice of W ools fo r  k n it t in g  
and c ro ch e tin g  s trea te rs . W e 
shall also c o n tin u e  to  g ive 
F R E E  I N S T R U C T IO N S  
w ith  m a te ria ls  pu rch ased
Thursday and Saturday Afternoons 
during the Booth of April
Mrs. L F. Crockett
ART GOODS AMO IRFARTT WEAR
For the Public Safety
E N R O L L
tn  6 w o m e n of K n o x  C o u n ty  w h o  a re  w il l in g
. . f 1 6 u *F s e rv *ce to  c o u n try  in  a n y  c a p a c ity ,
e r  a t  om e o r  e lsew h ere  in  w a r  t im e , a re  requested  to  
a p p ly  a t  once to  th e  office of th e
C O M M IT T E E  O N  P U B L IC  S A F E T Y  
F E D E R A L  B U IL D IN G , R O C K L A N D ,
Be prep ared  to  s ta te  b r ie f ly  in  w h a t  w a y  y o u  consider  
y o u rs e lf  q u a lif ie d  to  s e rv e ;  also s ta te  i f  y o u  h a v e  p ro p ­
e r ty  of a n y  d es crip tio n  w h ic h  y o u  w o u ld  be w i l l in g  to  
place a t  th e  d isposal o f th e  g o v e rn m e n t.
S k ille d  m echan ics  a re  u rg e n tly  needed ; esp ec ia lly  m en  
q u a lif ie d  to  w o rk  in  m u n itio n s  fa c to rie s  of a rsen a ls . L e t  
K n ox C o u n ty  be p rep a re d  w h e n  th e  G o v e rn m e n t c a lls  §  
u P °n  u s ‘ 26tf |
i e c i^ f  b® a e  SUb' l  MISS CORBETT WANTED
First B '-n -is^  chu-^h^ ~Se‘"m!3n 3,1 . 5 Ii“ ? R-ckiand citizens are greatly
at **_ SUMa7 evening j interested m a matter to he presented
will Q ty Council meeting Monday-fe 'will he illustrated with most beau­
tiful colored piotures made by our 
great artists. The public is cordiallv 
invited.
Oscar G. Burns, the -festive real 
estate broker, is going to hit the inch 
places this summer with a new Over­
land touring car, which he has bough' 
through George M. Simmons* agency. 
Mr Simmons has also sold a Cadillac 
.. urlng car to Sanborn A Arev of 
Ymalhaven.
“A Poor Little Rich Girl." the new­
est of Mary Pickford pictures, is said 
to be the best production in which 
"Charming Little Mary" has ever ap­
peared. and the management of the 
Park Theatre stands back of this 
statement. It will he seen at the Park 
Monday and Tuesday, April 2 and 3.
The April meeting of the City Gov­
ernment takes place Monday night, 
when, it is fair to assume, there will 
he a large amount of business. A 
number of city officials remain to be 
elected, and interest will naturally 
center on the police appointments. 
This latter matter comes within the 
jurisdiction of the mayor and hoard 
of aldermen.
Temporary repairs on the roof of the 
Gobb-Berry block were but partly 
completed when Tuesday night's storm 
came on, and Huston-Tuttle's book 
store received, i t  is said, a worse 
• ducking" than it did on the night of 
the fire. The loss fell on the under­
writers. who, on Wednesday, began 
removing the stock into the rooms for­
merly occupied by the Rockland Trust 
Co.
Rtckiand Lodge of Perfection and 
Rockland Council, Princes of Jerusa­
lem, conferred their degrees Tuesday 
night on- ten candidates, first having 
fortified themselves with a turkey 
supper, the like of which was not 
tnought posable in these strenuous 
times. The goat-riders were Dr. H. E. 
Gribbin, J. F. Burgess. H. F. Mayo, 
Ensign Otis, L. N. Littlehale, Ludwig 
A. Weiss, William A. Williams, and 
Ralph H. Trecartm. Rockland: _Lin- 
a d  B. Thompson. Belfast; Arthur P. 
Webster, Dark Harbor: Charles C. 
Wood and Dr. W. D. Barron, Camden.
Tuesday the ladies of St. P ete r’s! 
Episcopal church will serve one o f , 
their delicious suppers, and will havel 
aprons for sale.
Visit r« are welcome at the Sflsby 
Greenhouses, Camden street. and i 
fiowers will be especially beautiful un-j 
til Easter.
The Eastern Casualty Insurance Co. ’ 
i f R>st an has opened a branch office, 
in this city, which win he under the t 
management of Adelbert J. Kent of I 
5 .win’s Island. Mr. Kent has been a : 
traveling representative for the well 
known Swan's Island fish firm if Stan­
ley A Joyce, and was a representa­
tive of the Eastern Casualty Co. the-e. 
He :5 a young man of excellent ad­
dress, and will bend his best efT r ts  
• ‘ward a rapid expansion of the com­
pany’s business in this section. He 
will have an office with Judge Camp­
bell at 375 Main street, over F. C. 
Knight's tailor shop. Walter W. M rse. 
resident vice president of the Eastern 
Casualty Co., who was here this week 
establishing the office, is no stranger 
to Rockland, having formerly worked 
at the insurance business here. He. 
als-o, is a former Swans Island boy.
W IT H  THE CHURCHES
Rev. E. S. Ufford win speak at In­
graham HiE Sunday at 3 p. m.
Capt Davis Brown will lead the 
meeting at Gienove Sunday at 2 o'clock 
and Eva rherer will sing.
Gospel Mission: At 2.30 Rev. Pliny 
A. Allen will lead. W. H. Smith wiil 
lead the evening service at 7.15.
Universalist church: - Sunday at 
10.30. ’ Faith in Harness;" 7.15 p. m., 
“Christ and the Brotherhood of M-an 
Thursday, at 7.30. Easter communion 
and reception of new members
The sermon at the Littlefield Me­
morial church Sunday morning will be 
appropriate to Palm Sunday. Sunday 
school at 11.45; Christian Endeavor 
service at 5.15; praise and preaching 
service at 7.15.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock. Sulb- 
ject of lesson sermon, “Reality.”
! Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Wednes- 
! day evening meeting at 7.30. 
a  I Methodist church: Morning worship 
a  and sermon by the pastor at 1030: 
2 Sunday school at 12. Over 2iO in at­
tendance iast Sunday; make it 225 next 
Sunday. Epworth League at 6 p. in., 
Smith and Perry have charge. Evan­
gelistic service at 7.15. This will be 
the last service this conference year 
fir  on Easter Sunday there will be an 
Easter concert. Monday, junior League 
at 4 p. m .; Tuesdav, praver meeting 
a t 7.30.
The Right Rev. Benjamin Brewster, 
Bishop of .Maine, will officiate and 
preach morning and evening in St. 
Peter's Episcopal church Sunday. It 
will he Palm Sunday, and wiil he duly 
and solemnly observed, with Holy 
C-ommunion and sermon at 10.30 a. m., 
evening prayer and sermon at 7.15. A 
cordial invitation is extended to citi­
zens to hear the Bishop preach. The 
p.iims will be distributed after the 
morning service.
At the First Baptist church Rev. W. 
L. Pratt will preach at 10.30 on “The 
Coming King.’’ Sunday school at 12, 
with classes for all ages. Men are 
especially invited to attend the Men's 
Bible Class in the vestry. Young peo­
ple's meeting at 6.15. Subject, "The 
Quiet Ways of God's Providence.’ 
Leader, Miss Ellen Sartelle. An illu- 
trated sermon on ’His Last Weefc" 
by Pastor Pratt, at 7.15. The public 
is invited to attend these services.
Holy Week will be celebrated at the 
Congregational church by the follow­
ing services: Palm Sunday, worship 
at 10.30, sermon by the pastor—text: 
“Let us also go that we may die with 
nim " Vesper service at 5. Noonday 
services from Monday to Friday, 12 to 
12.15. A mid-day quiet contemplation 
of holy things. Tuesday evening ser­
vice of prayer at 730. Friday evening 
at 730, the church quartet consisting 
of Mrs. Agnes Pendleton, Miss Gladys 
Jones, Harold Greene and Raymond 
Greene, will sing Dr. Stainer’s “Cruci­
fixion." Ou Easter Sunday Claremont 
Commandery will worship at this 
church. Rev. J. Edward Newton 
minister.
2
evening. For a number of years Miss 
Helen Corbett was a familiar figure 
on the streets of our city. The work 
which she did among the poor aad 
needy is well remembered. Ihe  op­
portunity of securing her services for 
the city is too good a one to allow 
pass. A committee representing the 
R.-ckland MerchanSs Association, the 
u.'.y Club and citizens generally will 
appear before the city council to urge 
upon them the duty of bringing Miss 
Corbett here. Ail who are interested 
are invited to be present and ladies 
wiil be especially welcomed. The 
Courier-Gazette has previously out­
lined the work that Miss Corbett 
would do here and this paper earnest­
ly hopes her services may be secured.
CAPT. WARD SAFE
Mrs. Lizzie M. Ward received 
cablegram this morning from her son, 
Capt. William J. Ward, reporting the 
safe arrival of the schooner Frontenac 
at a port in Northern Africa. The 
dispatch is dated Algiers, and says: 
“Repair pumps. All welL Don't 
worry.” The Frontenac was last re­
ported Feb. 8, 100 miles east of San 
Salvador, on her outward voyage from 
Pensacola, Fla. There was naturally 
much anxiety concerning the vessel 
and crew while the danger zone was 
being traversed. The Frontenac is 
chartered to carry lumber to a port 
eight miles north of Rome.
I
Vegetable, Flower 
and Grass!
T he choicest varie ties to  be 
ob tained  all read y  for in­
spection . I t  looks as th o u g h  
m ore p lan tin g  w ould  be 
done th is  y e a r th an  ever 
before.
W E  H O P E  TO  H A V E
SEEDS FOR EVERYBOD Y
Pakro Seed Tape, both Veg­
etable and Flower,
Ripley’s Famous Gladiolus 
Bulbs, from Cam bridge, W isconsin  
Spencer's Sweet Peas, all 
the delicate shades.
O ur P rices A re 
B elow  All C atalogs
The Home Seed House
W I G H T ’ S
4 5 0  Main Street
P A R K  T H E A T R E
I T H E  P LA Y H O U SE  OF C H A R A C TER  I
FRIDAY R A TI A EE ARD SATURDAY, RARCH 3 0  and 31  
I _ a sk y -P a ra m o u n t P r e s e n ts
“ C A S T L E S  F O R  T W O ”
MARIE DORO in b ea u tifu l sto ry  o f Ireland
T h s star is  su rp a ss in g ly  ch arm in g  as a d a in ty  Irish  lasse .
A rich girl masquerading as a maid is the “ lady bonntifuL ’ Si 
becomes almost as a patron saint of the poor.
BUSHM AN and BAYNE in 8th E pisode
“ T h e  G r e a t  S e c r e t ”
COUPONS SATUBDAY NIGHT INSTEAD OF TBIDAY
RORDAY ARD TUESDAY, APRIL 2  and 3
A r t c n i t  P ic tu r e s  C o r p o ia t io n  P r e s e n ts
M A R Y  P I C K F O R D
“ A  P o o r  L i t t l e  R i c h  G i r l ”
Her Newest and Positively Her Best Photoplay Reproduction
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  s ta n d s  sq u a r e ly  b a ck  o f  th e  s ta te m e n t  th a t  th is  
is  th e  g r e a te s t  p ic tu r e  in  w h ic h  “  C h a rm in g  L it t le  M a r y ”  
h a s e v e r  a p p e a r e d
SPE C IA L P R IC ES  15c and 25c 
C O  M I  I N T O
TH ED A  BAR A in JACK PICKFORD in  
“ THE V IX E N ”  “ THE D U M M Y ”
War declared on hot water by gas 
water heaters. Cold water is made 
hot by striking a match only and a 
supply of hot water is secured quick­
ly. See the show window at ihe R., T. 
A C. Street Railway office and ask for 
particulars. 23-25
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 
thaoks to the friends and neighbors 
f >r their loving remembrance during 
the sickness and loss of our wife and 
mother.
R. Anson Crie. Kelley 3. Crie.
B0RX
Lord—Rocldacd. Marva 23, to Copt, and Mrs. 
A lien  Lord, a son.
MeClare— Rockland. Manis 26, to M r. and Mix. 
Georze McClure, a daugdier,
P inkiam —Roek!and. March 23. to Mr. asc  
M r, Ha.—« F. Pinkham. a iausdsu;-— M arzaiet.
T ufts—Vxahna. X. H . March 21. to Mr. and 
Mrs WUUam Tufts, a dauzhter-Jane Milliksn.
C u n n in g h a m — N orth  A p p le to n . M arch
4. to  Mr. a n d  M rs. B en ja m in  C u n n in g ­
ham , a  son .
MABBIED
Brewer—French —R ckiand, March 2S, be Rev. 
F A Aden. Arthur Brewer and Mary Louise 
French, both of Rockland.
Heald—H anson-A tkinson M arch24.br I 
lincon E. Bromley. 'Jerald Aubrev Heald and 
xsvisa Maevneri-e Hanson, both of Atkins.?
P a c k a r d -D a n ie ls — W ald ob oro . M arch
5. b y  R e v . S id n ey  E. P a ck a rd . S ta c y  
P a c k a r d  o f  W a ld o b o ro  an d  M a r etta  
D a n ie ls  o f  U n ion .
DIED
O xton-Rockhm d. March 29 Joseph A. O lton, 
a  native of Camden, ic e d  52 years. 3 m onths. 
F unera l Satu-day  a :  2.30 p. m.
Merchant - r renchboro, March 13, Gilman 
Merchant, aged 73 years.
M ille r — R o c k la n d . M arch 25. E v a  L., 
w ife  C.f M artin  M iller, a  n a t iv e  o f  B a th , 
a g e d  33 v e a r s , 2 m o n th s. 3 d ays.
F o g g — S e a r sm o n t . M arch 25. A lic e  
I W h itc o m b ), w ife  o f  D o n a ld  F o g g ,  
a g e d  20 y ea r s .
E M P I R E
T H E A T R E  
THE POPULAR PICTURE HOUSE 
FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY
SLA SCi 30. 31
(Drama)
William V. Monr
Grant, the Police Reporter 
Girl from ’Frisco
A Bunch of Wrinkle Chasers
MONDAY AND TUESOAY
APRIL 2. 3 
7th Episode of
THE PURPLE MASK
More Thrilling- xad Excising Thxa Ever 
with
F ra ids Ford and Graca Canard
Second of the
Great Uncle Sara Series
Cometiie to drive dull care xwxy
Patriots C. nnot Afford To Hiss
the Seventh Episode or
PEARL OF THE ARMY
JOKING
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
BIG PATRIOTIC MEETINGOn account c f the T heatre  ociug tendered  by  the  m^n.igpm ent for the purposed of the
N O  P IC T U R E  S H O W  A T  T H E  P A R K
FRIDAY EVENINC - - MARCH
T h e r e  
w il l  b e
30
A lth o u g h  ou r s to c k s  a re  n o w  g e t t in g  
low er, y o u  w ill  s t i l l  fin d  a  g r e a t  m a n y  
b a r g a in s  le ft  for th e  la s t  d ay  of sa le ,
SA T U R D A Y , flA R C H  31
A nniversary Celebration Sale Continues until 
9.30  p. m.
C , .
TEE COLE BILL
For Taking Electricity Outside the State 
Is Not In Faviy
The bill before the judiciary commit­
tee which provides for the sale out­
side Maine of electricity generated in 
the State is meeting strong opposition 
n many quarters, especially from 
arge users of power within the State, 
t  letter addressed to Hon. Howard 
Davies, chairman of the judiciary com­
mittee, by Alfred S. Black of Rockland, 
who is identified with many large in­
terests here, sets forth the ground of 
some of the objections to the bill. The 
text of Mr. Black’s bill is:
My Dear Sir:—It is with deep regret 
that on account of sickness I was un­
able to appear before your committee 
at its hearing on the Cole Bill so-called 
on Thursday last.
I don’t know your personal stand 
upon this bill, but I believe that the 
bill is one of the most vicious and 
harmful ever presented to the Maine 
Legislature for its approvaL For the 
above-stated reason, I have not had 
the opportunity to examine the bill 
very carefully but I believe that there 
l large “joker” in same,’ through 
the prices named for lights and power, 
wliich means little to the ordinary in­
dividual. The reduction of a rate on 
house and store lighting might carry 
considerable weight with many people, 
but when the facts regarding the 
power rates are considered and which 
are of so many times greater import­
ance than the small amount of power 
consumed otherwise, the bill becomes 
me of great danger to the best inter­
ests and welfare of the State of Maine. 
I hope that you are not supporting 
same, and if so, you will at least give 
this letter some consideration.
Power at the rate of one cent a kw
■ .746 a h. p. hour would amount at 
continuous service 365 days in a year 
to $65 a h. p. per year. This is not a 
practical period of operation, but on in 
3-hour basis SCO days in the year, at 
the same rate, would amount to ap­
proximately ?40 a h. p. a year. When 
ne realizes that power from Niagara 
and other large units are contracted 
for for less than ?20 a h. p. the danger 
'.i this bill looms to large proportions, 
and once the power is all-owed to be 
‘ iken out the State and term con­
tracts made, as would be necessary, it 
would become a matter of the United 
States Courts and very doubtful— 
Public Utility Commission or no Com­
mission—whether the power could 
ever be brought back into Maine again. 
Certainly no large industry could af­
ford to come to Maine and afford to 
pay anything like a one cent kw. rate. 
It would be prohibitive, as power 
could be manufactured in large units 
much cheaper by steam, and it would 
s mpiy mean that Maine would be 
turning over the industrial opportuni­
ties of the State to the other New 
England Sates.
I hope that this letter is not too late 
to be placed before the members of 
your committee before final action is 
taken. We are very sure that its 
passage wvould be very detrimental bo 
the immediate interests of this and all 
other large corporations.
CHILD DH0WNED AT CUSHING
Esther Johnson, Aged S. Jumped Over­
board When Skifl In Which She 
Was Playing Drifted From Ita Moor­
ings.
Esther Johnson, S-year-ald daughter 
if Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson of 
Cushing, was drowned about 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon in the shallow 
water off McCarter's Point. Cushing. 
The little girl and her brother, Lewis, 
who is 12 years of age. had been at 
play on Sie Point, the giri being in a 
skiff and the boy on the shore.
In some manner the painter became 
unfastened, and the boat began to drift 
away from the shore. The girl be­
came panic-stricken, and leaped over­
board. Her brother’s outcries brought 
others to the shore, hut the little giri 
had disappeared, and at dusk last 
night the body had not been recovered.
The victim of the sad affair was an 
especially bright and attractive child, 
beloved by the whole community, and 
the grieving parents are the recipients 
of much sympathy.
The prettiest line of Coals. Suits ana 
Dresses we have ever shown. EL B. 
Hastings a  Go.
DANCE
Pleasant Valley Grange Hall
B e v i of Middle Street
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
EASTMAN’S OBCHESTBA
G e n l l e m e n  3 5 c  
L a d le s ,  1 5 c
Cars a fte r the Dance
“The Girls of 1776" was an even bet­
ter paying proposition than first 
thought. The performance is said to 
have netted about -5S0.
The office of the Bodwell Granite Co. 
will be temporarily located over G. K. 
Mayo A Son’s store, formerly the 
Hughes a id  Fairbanks headquarters.
FOR SALE AT RARE BAR3AIN
O ne o r  th e  m ost cen tra lly  lo ca ted  p ieces o f  p io p e rty  in 
th e  c ity . L a rg e  two s to ry  house— 4 flats— steam  heat, 
th re e  b a th  room s. S u itab le  for residence  and  office and 
w ith  two floats to  let. Pays 10 p e r  cen t annually . Idea l 
location  for physic ian  o r den tis t, Call a t once  on
O S C A R  G .  B U R N S ,
373 M AIN S T R E E T 16*F23
The Tourist
H e r e  i s  a  S p r i n g  o v e r c o a t  
a  b it u n u s u a l ;  a  m o s t  p ra c t ic a l  c o a t, 
s e rv ic e a b le  in  all w e a th e rs .  W e a r  
th e  b e lt o u ts id e  a s  i l lu s tra te d , o r  
in s id e  w ith  th e  c o a t  b u t to n e d  o v e r  
i t  H a s  s la s h e d  p o c k e ts  o f  th e  
n e w  s a d d le - b a g  ty p e . A n  a ll-  
a r o u n d  u ti l i ty  c o a t— y e t  se e  h o w  
it s e t s  u p o n  a  m a n ’s  f ig u re . W e  
h a v e  th is  a n d  o th e r  K u p p e n h e im e r  
m o d e ls  in  th e  n e w e s t  c o lo r in g s  a n d  
p a t te r n s  in  c lo th e s .
$20 to $40Ac
O th e r  Spring O vercoats $12 to $18
L. E. Blackington
C L O T H I N G  A N D  S H O E  D E A L E R
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K I N E O
RANGES J2 HEATERS
W ith all latest Improvements 
. Including glass oven  doors
A re used everyw here
'  S O L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Mb. V. J
IN THE LEGISLATURE
In Ihe House Tuesday. Ihe commit­
tee on sea and shore fisheries upon 
petition of Frank A. Babbidge and 
111 others, A. E. Gray and 18 others, 
L. V. Joyce and 38 others, all of Han 
cock county, asking for repeal of close 
time on lobsters in 'certain waters of 
Hancock county, reported an act 
amending an act establishing a close 
time on lobsters in certain waters of 
Hancock county.
The amended act provides that no 
person shall take, catch, kill or de­
stroy any lobsters between July 1 and 
Sept. 1 in each year in any of the 
waters of Hancock county between a 
line on the east extending due North 
and South to Egg Rock light in French­
man’s bay and a line on the West and 
South beginning at the extreme south­
western point of Mount Desert Island 
known as Lopus’ Point; thence extend­
ing in direct line to the extreme north 
end of Gott’s Island, thence following 
the easterly shore of Gott's Island to 
the extreme southeast point of said 
Island, thence following the western 
shore of Groat Duck island to the light­
house; thence in a direct southerly 
course three nautical miles, thence due 
east to the line extending south from 
Egg Rock Light.
» •  » a
The Senate Tuesday by a vote of 20 
Io p accepted report B from the Com­
mittee on Education, ought not to 
pass, on an act to provide for the 
distribution of the common school 
fund on the basis of aggregate attend­
ance. Senator Baxter of Sagadahoc 
voted for the acceptance of the report. 
The bill passed the House last week 
and now it will die between the two 
Houses.
•  •  •  •
The mill-tax bill, providing a fund 
for the construction of State and 
State-aid highways has been reported 
by the committee on ways and 
bridges, ought to pass in a new draft. 
Like the original bill the new draft 
Hixes the mill tax at one mill on the 
dollar to be annually assessed upon 
all property of Ihe State according to 
the value thereof, and to be known as 
the ‘'Milt Tax Highway Fund for the 
Construction of Stale and Slate-Aid 
Highways.” The new draft eliminates 
the approval of the Governor and 
Council and allows Ihe expenditure 
of that part of the mill tax highway 
fund used exclusively for the con 
struclion of State Highway Commis 
sion. except what may be necessary 
to meet Ihe requirements of the na­
tional government for receiving federal 
aid.
The new draft contains a section 
providing for State highway construc- 
<ion during the year 1917 of not less 
than 8500,000, exclusive of funds re­
ceived from the reissue qf bonds now 
or hereafter to be retired. Said 8G00.- 
000 to include all sums received from 
the federal government and any un­
expended balance of this fund at the 
end of the year shall be added to this 
fund for Stale highways for the next 
year.
The new draft also provides that 
ail fees received by the treasurer of 
State for the registration of motor 
vehicles shall be used in the follow­
ing order: First, to pay interest due 
on all bonds issued under the pro­
visions of the Slate highway act; to 
create such fund to meet maturing 
bunds as the Governor and Council 
may deem necessary to pay bonds due 
during the current year; to provide 
funds for the administration of the 
office and duties of the Highway Com 
mission and for all the expenditures, 
salaries and expense incident thereto, 
and far maintenance requirements un 
der the act; the balance to be applied 
on State highway construction work 
and any unexpended balance in any 
year to be carried over to the balance 
of the following year.
FREEDOM
Mrs. C. B. Knowlton and son Claude 
of Liberty visited at R. L. Overlock’s
Sunday.
A. R. Bradstrcet who is spending 
the winter in Linn Haven, Fla., will 
start for home April 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Griffin were 
Sunday visitors of E. E. Adams.
P. D. Thurston started his steam 
mill last week with Ralph Overlock as 
engineer.
I. N. Quigg who is running a port­
able steam mill In the west part of 
the town has bought a lumber lot of 
J. Weston Dean.
Lester Perkins of Palermo was at 
W. A. Overlook’s Monday.
D. T. Dow who has been quite sick 
is better.
William Blake lost a fine mule re 
centlv.
M E. Overlook who has bc-en visit­
ing here has returned to his home in 
Quincy, Mass.
The Knox & Montville Telephone Co. 
and the Belfast & Liberty Telephone 
Oo. have made connections. As the K. 
A M. is in connection with the Unity 
Co. and also has service with the 
Albion Company they cover together 
considerable teritory. For some reason 
the New England Telephone Co. re­
fuses to let the K. A M. onto their 
lines as yet, but It is hoped the trouble 
can be adjusted soon.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
THE TALK IN MAINE
William
Tell
F L O U R
Now, dolly, don’t  y o u  fo r g e t!  
D o  a l l  y o u r  b ak in g  w ith  
W i l l i a m  T e l l  Fl o u r ”  
DAISY R.
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.— ROCKLAND
C h ild r e n  C ry  f o r  F l e t c h e r ’s
The K ind  You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in  this.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith  and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.
„ W h a t is  C A S T O R  IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its  
age is its guarantee. For more than th irty  years i t  has 
been in  constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
■Wind Colic and D iarrhoea; a llaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assim ilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
i B ears  th e  S ig natu re  o f
In  Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE DEATH ANGEL
sooner or later enters every home.
In memory of those who have been
taken away from yours, have us erect 
a suitable
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE 
of granite or marble.
We will submit designs and esti­
mates at your convenience.
Let us know your ideas. Keep our 
address.
FRED S. MARCH M^ CHITECTL
The New  Monumental W areroom i 
Park S t.. Cor. Brick Rockland, Me.
82P
A time honored institution, the Ban­
gor and Brewer ferry, is something of 
a storm center because the owner says 
he must inrease the fare from one to 
two cents, beginning this week. Many 
of the palrons have protested.» * » »
Phi Rho, the Greek letter fraternity 
connected with Jhe Morse High School 
and said to be the only secret fra­
ternity now identified with Maine pub­
lic schools, reached its 50th anniver­
sary Tuesday. The event was cele­
brated by a banquet, invitations hav­
ing been issued to nearly 600 former 
active members of the society.
* •  •  *
At Ihe international flower show at 
the Grand Central Palace, New York 
Llity, the past week, Charles S. Strout, 
head of Ihe Slrout greenhouses of Bid­
deford, took the capital cash prize of 
8150 for Ihe best and most artistic 
display of carnations. The display 
covered some 150 square feet and com 
prised some 1200 and 1500 flowers.
•  a * *
Chief Surgean Bial F. Bradbury of 
Ihe National Soldiers Home, Augusta 
says that great progress has been 
made in preserving the health of mil 
tary camps. He was in Ihe Spanish 
War and also served on the Mexican 
border. He says that in the Spanish 
War there were over 117,000 soldiers 
in Ihe geld and there were almost 
21.000 cases of typhoid fever with 
over 2000 deaths. There were 173.000 
soldiers on the Mexican border with 
a tolal of 28 cases of typhoid and no 
deaths. He says the serum which is 
used in preventing typhoid is given in 
ihree doses, the first of seven drops 
and the other two of 15 drops each. 
Last year there were 7-18 quarts of it 
injected into Uncle Sam’s  soldiers.
* a a a
About three years ago a Brewer sea 
captain in the steamship service urged 
three of his neighbors to buy 81800 
worth of stock in a new steamer, guar­
anteeing them 10 per cent on the in­
vestment. Having confidence in the 
captain, they invested. After receiving 
mere than the original investment in 
dividends, the stockholders sold their 
holdings last week for $5400 each. 
Other overcautious neighbors who had 
a chance now see where they made a 
mistake. This is somewhat of a 
contrast to the days when shipping 
was at the lowest ebb, when the own­
er in a share of a vessel that was con­
tinually in trouble offered to present 
the stock to a neighbor and give him 
bonus of $15 for taking it off his
hands.
USE “TIZ” IF FEET ACHE,
BURN, PUFF UP
Can’t Beat “Tiz” For Sore, Tired, 
Swollen, Calloused Feet or Corns.
You can be happy-footed In a mo­
ment. Use "Tiz" and never suffer 
with tender, raw, burning, blistered, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tiz" and 
only “Tiz” takes the pain and sore­
ness out of corns, callouses and 
bunions.
As soon as you put your feet in a 
“Tiz” bath, you just feel the happiness 
soaking in. How good your poor, old 
feet feel. They want to dance for
PAINS SHARP 
AND STABBING
W o m a n  T h o u g h t S he W o u ld  
D ie . C u re d  b y  L y d ia  E . 
P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  
C om po un d .
Ogdensburg, Wis.—“ I suffered from 
female troubles which caused piercing 
pains like a knife 
through my back 
and side. I  finally 
lost all my strength 
so I  had to go to 
bed. The d o c t o r  
advised an oper­
ation but I would 
not listen to it. I  
thought of what I 
had read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound and 
tried i t  The first 
bottle brought great 
relief and six bottles have entirely 
cured me. All women who have female 
trouble of any kind should try  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”  — 
Mrs. Etta Dorion, Ogdensburg, Wis.
Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this case steadily and could 
do no more, but often the most scientific 
treatm ent is surpassed by the medicinal 
properties of tne good old fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
I f  any complication exists it 
write thi 
Co., Lynn,
p ays to
e  Lydia'-E. Pinkham  M edicine 
la s s . ,  fo r  sp ecia l f re e  advice.
F. Ray Dunton, who at 28, was last 
week elected president of the Com­
mon Council, is the youngest person 
ever tendered this honor. It came to 
him without opposition.
USE “ G E T S -IT ,”  L IF T
CORN B IG H T OFF
Shrivels, Loosei s—and It’s Gone!
“Just like taking the lid off—that’s how easy 
you can lift a corn off your toe after it has been 
treated with the wonderful discovery, ‘Gets- 
It.’ ” Hunt the wide world over and you’ll find 
nothing so magic, simple and easy as “Gets- 
It.” You folks who have wrapped your toes
0 - O - ! ”
End Corn 
and
Stop Pain
Cuickly
&
in bandages to look like bundles, who have used 
, . salves that turned your toes raw and sore, and
joy. Thz is grand. Tiz instantly used plasters that would shift from their place 
draws outsail the poisonous exudations and nrCTer .,get» the corn> and who have dug 
and picked at your corns with knives and scis­
sors and perhaps made them bleed—just quit 
these old and painful ways and try “Gets-It” 
just once. You put 2 or 3 drops on, and it 
dries at once. There’s nothing to stick. You 
can put your shoe and stocking right on again.
The pain is all gone. Then the corn dies a 
painless, shriveling death, it loosens from your 
toe, and off it comes. “Gets-It” is the biggest 
selling corn remedy in the world today. There’s 
none other as good.
“Gets-It" is sold by druggists everywhere, 
25c a bottle, or sent on receipt of price by E, 
Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended, as the 
world’s best com remedy by C. H. Moor& Co. 
and Pendleton Pharmacy.
which puff up your feet and cause 
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty feet 
Get a 25-cent box of “Tiz” at any 
drug store or department store. Get 
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot 
sufferers who complain. Because your 
feet are never going to bother or make 
you limp any more.
FAST BASKETBALL TEAM
Rockland High Very Proud of Its 12 
Straight Victories.
With 12 straight victories to its 
credit, and not a  single defeat, the 
dockland High School basketball team 
recently closed the most successful 
season in the history of that school 
Its unbroken winning streak also 
achieved for it the championship of 
he Knox County High School League, 
al! of its games having been won with 
comparative ease except the Camden 
game of Feb. 23, when Rockland had 
but a single point to spare.
A summary of the season’s play 
shows that Rockland scored 402 points, 
as against 180 for its opponents.
Those who played on the team were 
Gardner French, rb; Arnold Rogers, 
rf; Charles Wotton, rf; Ralph Kalloch 
c; Everett Oney, if; Joseph Damon, ib; 
Linwood Rogers, captain, lb ; Sherman 
Daniels, if.
The team was exceptionally well 
balanced. Kalloch, the center, made 
a majority of the goals, displaying re­
markable accuracy on his long throws. 
The team was especially fortunate in 
having two sets of forwards of about, 
equal scoring proficiency. The two 
pairs, A. Rogers and Daniels, and 
Oney and Wotton, spelled danger 
whenever the ball was in their posses­
sion. French, L. Rogers and Damon 
constituted a strong defense, the first 
named player also contribuling many 
points to Ihe score.
The team was captained by Linwood 
Rogers and managed by Joseph Sof- 
fayer. It was coached by Victor P. 
Hall, who was a member of the fa­
mous Rockland Invincibles, which once 
claimed the State championshed. The 
season’s results:
Rockland H. S. 25, Rockport Locals 9. 
Rockland H. S. 16, Lisbon Falls H. S. 12. 
Rockland H. S. 48, Thomaston H. S. IP. 
Rockland H. S. 27, Camden H. S. 11. 
Rockland H. S. 37, Rockport H. S. 24. 
Rockland H. S. 18, Southwest Harbor 1? 
Rockland-H. S. 57, Thomaston H. S. 5. 
Rockland H. S. 21, Camden H. S. 20. 
Rockland H. S. 36, Camden H. S. 27. 
Rockland H. S. 54, Thomaston Locals 11 
Rockland H. S. 39. Rockport H. S. 11. 
Rockland H. S. 24, Rockport H. S. 18.
WEST APPLETON
Frank Johnson is home on furlough 
Mrs. Nellie Fowles is home from
South Montville.
Mrs. Olive Fogg was at North Apple-
ton for a few days last week.
Mrs. Charles Fuller is home from
Palmer.
ANOTHER BANGOR
WOMAN TELLS OF 
STOMACH RELIEF
M rs. A. W ebb of 450 M ain
S tree t, E x p la in s H ow  H er 
P ecu lia r C ondition  W as 
E n d ed .
LIBERTY
Edward Leigher and wife called on 
friends in Washington Sunday.
Leonard Fuller of Bucksport is on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Fuller.
Jesse Fuller who has been at work 
in Unity is at home for awhile.
T. Overlock has finished cooper­
ing for awhile, having made) the past 
winter 1011 casks. He will nnv change 
his occupation and will get out small 
hoops to go to Florida to s.rap orange 
boxes.
Carl Sukeforth visited St.nday at E. 
Leigher’s. .
Golds are prevalent, whole families 
being afflicted.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jones' visited rela­
tives in Washigton Sune'ay, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Nash were also callers 
there.
The mills have started up with 
about the usual amount of lumber to 
saw.
Mrs. A. Webb of 450 Main street, is 
another Bangor woman who offers her 
endorsement of Tanlac because of the 
relief she has received from stomach 
trouble, this all too common malady 
that is claiming hundreds of women 
here as victims.
“I suffered very badly from stomach 
trouble,” Mrs. Webb explained. “No 
matter what I ate I felt as though I 
had been eating grease. This pecu- 
iar feeling which was caused, 1 
suppose, because my food was not di­
gesting, made me nauseated very 
often.
“I had become in quite a weakened 
condition, because of this peculiar 
trouble. Tanlac quickly brought re­
lief from it And seemed to tone my 
stomach perfectly. After I had taken 
Tanlac I felt so much better that 1 
could eat anything and there was none 
of the distress that used to come after 
my meals. For the relief Tanlac has 
given me, I gladly recommend it in 
the hope that someone else who is in 
need of such a stomach remedy will 
now be benefited.”
‘Tanlac is purely vegetable, is 
designated to tone up disordered 
stomachs sn a perfectly natural way,” 
said the Tanlac Man. “Many oases 
of indigestion cause this same repug­
nance to greasy foods that Mrs. Webb 
suffered. Tanlac, this new stomachic 
and reconstructive tonic, designed for 
pale, weak, -nervous, run-down men 
and women who need better digestion, 
more strength, purer blood and a re- 
ilalization of the nervous system.
Tanlac is now being specially intro­
duced in Rockland at the
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
CAMDEN BIRD HOUSES
Garden Club Makes Award To Success 
ful Boy Workers.
[From the Herald]
The townsfolk, both great and small 
made the Y. M. C. A. their objective 
point on Tuesday, going thither to pay 
homage to Lhe birds’ houses or rather 
the wonderful artists who created 
them. They were made by the boys 
of the Camden High and the 7th and 
8th grades, under the direction of
Irving C. Perkins, the manual train 
ing teacher, for whom everyone 
our village should feel proud, 
would be impossible to give Mr. Per­
kins sufficient praise for his splendid 
work in co-operating with the buys 
during the ailoted time.
The prize contest was conducted 
by the Garden Club of Camden, who 
very much appreciate the generosity 
uf the summer members who made it 
possible. The exhibition and sale 
opened at 3 o’clock and continued 
through the evening, and the result 
is one of which the club may well 
feel proud. The first- prizes in the 
High School were whn by Erling 
Heistad and Winfield Knight, 8-i each 
These two houses were most original 
and quite unlike in design. Heistad’s 
was of rustic design and the details 
were carried out even to the mosses 
on the sides. Knight’s was more of the 
cottage style, and the unique feature 
was the surrounding courtyard, where 
real green grass was growing. Sec­
ond prize, Stanton Dearborn, 83. This 
was log cabin style. Third, Ferris 
Thomas, 82. Birch bark was the dis­
tinguishing feature of this house.
In the grades: First prize, Trygve 
Heistad, 83. Second, Gilbert Crockett, 
82.50. Third, Willard Brown, 82. 
Fourth, Guy Heal, 81.50. Fifth, George 
Dyer, 81. ,
Additional prizes of 50 cents each: 
Richard De Vrie, two houses, 81: Ray­
mond Young, 50 cents; Joseph Crane, 
f0 cents.
The prizes were awarded in the 
gymnasium in the presence of a large 
company, both of school children and 
adults. County Agent Gowell was 
present and explained in detail the 
plans for the Boys’ and Giris’ Garden 
Clubs, which he is hoping to organize 
here.
The prize winning birds' houses 
made by the High School boys are on 
exhibition in the windows of John C. 
Curtis’ store. Those of the lower 
grades are shown in the windows of 
Chandler’s pharmacy, the Village Shop 
and Boynton’s drug store. It is hoped 
that many will be interested to buy 
these houses and thus encourage the 
boys and the birds.
The bird house committee deserve 
much credit for their untiring efforts 
in making this exhibition and sale one 
of the pleasing features of the winter.
EAST UNION
Lawrence Morton of Washington 
was the recent guest of friends here.
George Mank who has had employ­
ment in Millville, N. J., during the past 
winter, has returned home owing to 
poor health. We wish him a speedy 
recovery.
Mrs. Millie Jones and daughter Lilia 
visited Mrs. Jones’ brother, Charles 
Finn, at Washington last week.
Mrs. C. Y. Fuller was tendered a 
happy surprise Monday afternoon, 
March 19, when friends assembled at 
her home io join in the festivities of 
her 75th birthday, a very pleasant af­
ternoon being enjoyed in social chat 
and music. A delicious lunch was 
served by her daughter, Mrs. Gladys 
Mills, assisted by Mrs. Vina Mank. 
Mrs. Fuller was the recipient of many 
little tokens, among them a nice birth­
day cake and beautiful cut flowers. 
From one and all came blessings and 
best wishes for future happiness. Thq 
occasion will long form one of the 
hostess’ most pleasant memories.
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B U Y
i t  a t headqu arte rs
OREL E. DAVIES
J E W E L E R —O P T O M E T R IS T  
Standard Time by Wireless 
3 0 1  M A IN  8 T .
L. S. ROBINSON
Boot, Shoe and Rubber Repairing
of all kinds neatly and promptly don<
Ladin* and Children*. Repairing a Specialty 
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E —Mr. Edward Q.
W illlambon, formerly with E. H . it O. 
L. Hatch, is now in the em ploy ol Mr. 
Robinson.
The shop will be open all day and 
evening.
Return Postage Paid on work ten t ua by 
Parcel Post
Rockland, Maine SIGH OF THE BOOT
Postollice Box 568 on
for sale
The A. J. Bird & Company store prop­
erty, including store, carriage house and 
stable, at 6 1 Front St. .foot of Maverick 
St., Rockland. This is an old estab­
lished stand, now occupied by A. J. Bird 
and formerly occupied by A .J. Bird & Co 
in their grocery, coal and wood business’ 
A good opportunity for a small manufac­
turing concern ,the track of the Limerock 
Railroad affording a good opportunity for 
carload delivery and shipment. Must be 
Mid at once Telephone 46 8 or write 
Box 277, Rockland.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM, Receiver.
’ 17tf
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank,
----------- — __ Norcross balances,
Drug Store, and there is a Tanlac agent Intere8t accrued» 
in every Maine town. Nearby Tanlac Grosa assets, 
agents are. Thomaston, Whitney &
Brackett: Warren, P. H. Robinson;
Camden E. E. Boynton.
GREAT EASTERN CASUALTY CO.
„  -  , A sseta.Dec. 31. 1916
Mortgage loans,. ? 170,000 00’
850 250 00 
100.091 37 
159,0i 3 54 
12.142 15
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger num ber of fam ilies in Knox county  
than any other new spaper printed.
Adm itted assets,
„  Liabititie
Net unpaid losses 
Unearned premiums.
All other liabilities.
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liabilities
Pec 31, 1916
•1,291,487 06 
•1,291,487 06
•  138,538 62 
421.450 99 
85,413 55 
1350,000 00 
296,078 90
22F26Total liabilities and snrplua. $1,291,487 06
TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED
“Frult-a-lives” Made Him Fid 
As IE Walking On Air
Orillia, Nov. 28th. 1914
“ For over two years, I was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack oj 
A ppetite  and Headaches. One<layIsaT 
your sign which read “ Fruit-a-tives 
make you feel like walking on air >i 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try  a box. In  a very short time I 
began to feel better, and now I  feel 
I  have a good appetite, relish everything 
I  eat, and the Headaches are gona 
entirely. I  recommend this pleasant 
f r u i t  medicine to all my friends ” ,
DAN McLEAN.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers orsen t postpaid by Fruit 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y,
7ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
650 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
A ssets D ec. 31, 1916
Real estate, ;$ 9,618 tj
Mortgage loans, 2.771,-;,, w
Collateral loans, 15.480 ul
Stocks and Bonds, 5 , 9 , jq
Ca-h in office and bank, '..is ,3
g en ts’ Balances, 1,549,132 a
ills receivable and suspense an-
counts. 18,92s St
Interest and rents, 1:01,3 -5
All other assets, 118,015 930 95
Gross assets, $131313,397 03
D educt Items not adm itted, 14,72 53
A dm itted assets, $131,298.624 50
L iabilities Dec. 31,1916 
N et nnpaid losses, 3 3,922,519 51
1 | ' 78Unearned premiums,
All o ther'lab ilities.
Cash capital.
Surplus overa ll liabilities,
1U 1,964.173 91 
5,1 (JO,ion ro 
13,985,333 30
Total liabilities and surplus, $131,298,621 50 
Agents:
Arthur L. Orne, Rockland
The Talbot Ins. Agency, Camden
Melville Woodman, Biddeford
22F26
THE AUTOMOBILE INS. CO. OF HART­
FORD, CONN., 650 MAIN ST.,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Mortgage loans.
Collateral loans,
Bonds,
Cash in office and bank,
Agents' balances.
B ills receivable and suspense ac­
counts.
Interestand rents,
All other assets,
$ 145,100 OO 
3D6,7f)0 03 
1,393.880 00 
622,037 04 
288,097 01
2,327 03
6,226 33
Gross assets
D educt item s not admitted 29,197 3ft
Adm itted assets $2,748,532 19
LiabUities, Dec. 31,1916
S’et unpaid losses. $ 18(1,5'6 96
Unearned premiums, 776,906 71
All other liabilities,
ash capital. 1.000,000 03
Surplus over all liabUities, 708,s51
Total liab ilities and surplus, $2,748,832 19
Merrill & Hastings, Fryeburg, A-- .3 
22F36
THE AITNA ACCIDENT & LIABILITY 
CO., 650 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
A ssets Dec. 31,;1916.
Mortgage loans
Collateral loaDS,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank,
Doctors Sti 
o f Bon-1 
Stron,
G u a ra n te e d  to  Stri
Receivable and suspense ac­
counts,
Interest and rents,
All other assets,
Gross assets.
Deduct item s not adm itted.
Adm itted assets,
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1916.
|l,.^9.<50a>
708,496 28 
23,326 30
7,755,254 43
$ 883438 95 
2,146.689 07 
428,332 03 
1,000,000 00 
3,297,694 38
N et nnpaid losses.
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities,
Ca«b capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.
Total liabilities and surplus, •7,753,254 43
Agents:
Arthur L. Orne, Rockland
Tne Talbot Ins. Agency, Camden
Edwin S. Vose, Thomaston
22F26
UNITED STATES FIDELITY A GUAR­
ANTY COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
A ssets D ec. 31,1916
Real estate,
Mortgage loans,
Collateral loans.
Stocks and bonds
Cash in office and bank.
Agents balances,
Bills receivable.
Interest and rents,
A ll other assets.
Gross assets,
Deduct item s not adm itted.
729,603 11 
18 MW “I 
29,299 OO 
9,145.934 29 
1,535,191 07 
2,151,!ii 40 
400 00
121.365 63 
391,47(1 20
Adm itted x .sets, $13,243,038 29
Liabilities Dec. 31,1916
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
Contingent Reserve,
A llo th er liabilities.
Cash capital,
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liab ilities and surplus, $13,243,103 '2i
Agent:
Maynard S. Bird & Co., Rockland, Me. 
22F28
3.008 370 36 
4,332,490 80 
50,000 10 
663,394 79 
3,000,000 IW 
1,688,802 34
GENERAL INDEMNITY CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA, ROCHESTER, N. Y-
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1916 
Stocks and bODds, (book value)
Cash in office and bank.
Bills receivable.
Interest and rents,
Gross assets.
Admitted assets,
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1916 
Unearned premiums 
All other Liabilities, tax  reserve, 
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabUities,
$390,719 41 
17,51*2 74 
442 50
5,520 13
$411,274 78
$414,274 73
$ 28.725 83 
321 74
200,(80 OO 
183,227 21
22F26
Total liabilities and surplus, $411,274 78
THE MASONIC PROTECTIVE ASSOCI­
ATION, WORCESTER, MASS. 
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1916
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank.
In terestand  rents,
Gross assets,
Dednct item s not adm itted,
A dm itted assets.
L iabilities, D ec. 1 
Net unpaid losses.
Unearned prem iums.
All other liabilities.
Cash capital
Surplus over all liabilities.
Total liabilities and surplus, $630,552 64
22F26 ____
MIOOLESEZ MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO, 
CONCORD, MASS, INCORPORATED 
MARCH 3, 1826.
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1916
Real estate.
Mortgage loans
A  Free Prelcription Y< 
Filled and U«e at
Philadelphia, Pa. Victi) 
and other eye weakness^ 
wear glasses, will be gla* 
according to Ur. Lewis th" 
and help for them. M il 
were failing say they havi 
restored by this remarkall 
and many who orne wi 
they have thrown them av 
says, after using it:  "I w; 
Could not see to read at a 
read everything without i| 
my eyes do not hurt any 11 
they would pain dreadful 
feel fine all the time. ! 
miracle to me.’ A lady wli 
“The atmosphere seemed 
without glasses, but after 
scription for 15 days evi 
clear. I can read even ti 
out glasses." Another whl 
“I w as bothered with eye 
by overworked, tired eyes 
fierce headaches. I have w| 
several years both for distj 
and w ithout them I coulii 
own name on an envelop! 
writing on the machine bef 
do both now and have disi 
distance glasses altogether., 
the fluttering leaves on th 
the street now, which fer 
have looked like a dim gre 
I  cannot express my joy i 
done for me.”
I t  is believed that thous.l 
glasses can now discard tic
Profession;
Dr. Rowland J.
23 SUMMER ST.. ROCKS
O r n c z  H ocu s— Until 9 a. m-; 
9 p. m. Telephone 204.
H. E. GRIBBIN
EYE, EAR, NOSE and
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCK1 
Uffic« Hours : 9 to 13 m.
and by appointuM
Telephone connection.
Or. C. F. FBI
Vatarlnary Suroaonanc"Year Graduate of university
$437,115 <0
168.672 29
7,912 57
$633,699 79
3,147 15
Treats All Domestic An 
Office. Hospital and ttesi 
17 Chxbtnvt St k z z t , Roc
MILK INSPECTOR-For City 
Phone 455-11
$63'i.532 64
$ 169,713 67
185,982 67
19,796 46
11.1,100 (O
215,054 34
B U R G E S  
i  OPTOM ETRIS
I 391 MAIN ST., BOC
N e x t  D o o r  t o  T h o rn ^  
Te 342 M
$ 26.139 35 
27.625 (O 
498.163 84 
4,062 3  
Ig 880 07 
5,'796 <# 
19,280 w
$600,317 47 
182113 33
$682,499 95
$ 8,077 67
317.-25O 29 
4.333 13
252303 31
____________________ _ 195
The unused part o f the premium is returned 
to the policyholder at expiration. For over w  
are not less than 20 per cent has been re- 
rned on one-year policies,40 per cent on three- 
year policies, and 60 per cent on tive-year poli­
cies.
22F26 _
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank.
A gents’ balances,
Interest and rents accrued.
All other assets,
Gross assets.
Deduct items not adm itted,
Adm itted assets,
L iabilities. Dec. 31, 1916 
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities.
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus, $ 5S2,4&;
E . K. GOUI
ATTORNEY-AT-I
Removed to office formerly ocl 
Dr. J. A. Richan
Cor. Tillson Ave. and tol
REAL ESTA1
M A 6U N E  &  M 0
T H O M A STO N . MS
C. B. EM ERY
F r e s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in te r
ROCKLAND. MAINE
DR. HARRY I .  RIC 
DENTIST
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ELM  GET
J. W Inc-rsun is spending a 
iys with relatives in Yinalnaven.
:s the time 1 get your rubber 
I bouts, ,'iiso iii-e freckle lotion, 
j The supper given by the Mtflathea 
I -mss '1 be Baptist Sute.:. school.
' n-f.ed beai .-2u. a  gn.'i time was en- j gar Htgb Schi 
by young and ild. Don’t miss 
I the nest one. as it is unne.rslood from 
! fojabi*- s mrres tbai Mr. Ineers n aod 
. Miss Giiimure are 1. sing a duet.
Franklin Trussed, who has been 
! qifiie .... :s improving.
Work is pn igr-ssmg rapidly on 
I George Br ovn's new wharf, under ibe
1 supervision of Charles Patch aDd Fred , The following young men leTt here 
i j fOr >;tnv L0D(4un, conn.. Thursdav to
. Miss i>etm:a Marshal is clerking a  jinn the sieaw yachts Navada "and 
| Miss Bukars store. _ | Guinevere: Wilbert
Miss Edita Maloney 
. working m the Burnham & Morr 
tory.
Mr?
N o
STOMDfGTOK
Nnnnan Menu. who has been ni- 
tendiug Hebron Classica. Institute, is 
at home on a ten days’ vacation.
Norman Torrey siudeut of V. of M_ 
is spending bis vacation at home.
Reginald M. N y--s. student of Ban­
is as home for a two
vacation.
’..jusins. wh, has been em- 
a; Baih, came flonit last Sat- 
spend Sunday with
e n r r  t  l i a j
ELETTGKL
DM *1'-
IE FILEUTT 4 GUkE- 
JTT, EALT3IDEE. ML 
■ Dec. SL. toll
f  7SO.SB6 r.
■MITT COlPOKlTTiK 
BDDEESTE2. K T
E M E R Y
S ig n  P a in t e r
' H I
Doctors S tand A m a zed  a t Power 
of Bon-Opto to M ake Weak Eyes
Strong—According to Dr. Lewis
S -a ra r te e c i to S tren g th e n  E yes ig h t 50^-
hn C’ne Vt ee it s I  tm e in  M a n x  I —
R e i te r iy t io n  eu Cac Have a b ie  Limp a n d  m n ltim d e p  m o re  w ill be '
F il le c  a n c  U s e  a t  H o m e  ■ a b le  i t  sL rpugthpii t h e i r  €*yes s<» at- to  be j
. • iua. Pa. VicumF of eye srram ^ L r *lL_ FjV t’x ‘*®nBe ev e rgemng glasses. Eye troubles of many 
ms may Ik* wonderfully benefited 
tlie use of this prescription. Go to «uy 
active drug score and get a bottle of B od- j 
Opto tablets. Drop (me Bon-t»pto tablet 
id a fourth of a glass of water and let 
it dissolve. With this liquid bathe the j 
eyes two to four times daily. You should i 
notice your eyes clear up perceptibly right i 
from the start and inflammation and red- i 
ness will quickly disappear. If your eyes 
bother you even a little it is your duty to 
pike steps to save diem now before it 
is toe late. Many hopelessly blind might • 
have saved their sight if they had cared j 
for their eyes in time.
 srriLLii
wttak2i<!ssw». and iin»e who, 
will lx- sme to know rhnr i. ___- ___ _ * b r  m p«ng t Dr. Lewis there is re a l  hop 
t  for them. Many whose eyes
_mg say they have had their eyes
t  by this remarkable prescription 
ary wno once wore glasses say 
; "e thrown them away L’nv man 
:: er usmg i t : ~1 was aimi»sT blind. 
l •: see to roue at air Now I  can 
-• -^tnmg without my glasses nod 
? : not hurt any more. At nigh: 
•uid pain drendfully. Now they 
jf- all the time. I t  was like a 
* me." A lady who used it says: 
:.tmi>sphere seemed hazy with or 
• masses, bin after using this pre- 
r  for 15 days everything seems 
I cap read even fine prm: with- 
Another who used it sayi
SOUTH THOMASTCK
i Miss Helen Sleeper returned Mon­
day from « two wwfaf vj^ii with 
friends a: Kezar MteDs.
X\ . E. HiL-wmia and Fred Soil ms of
, Portland speu; Sunday at 
i Snow s.
j H. F. Higgins and F. D. Maddi 
Lht New England T-iephunt C;
5
Fred Gilchrist was borne 
■ S
Mrs. Lucinda Purser has -eiumec 
from Biddefard Pool, where she spem 
I the wooer with her daugb er. Mrs.
3ugh F Snow.
Mr and Mrs. Will McKay arrived 
I from Halifax. N, S., last week and are 
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
1 ’W illiam McKay
i Mrs. Eugene Harrmc on was a re- 
- - ■.
I Thomas; on.
L. u. Haniey has returned from a 
I short visit with .-"m ves •: SwanvlEe.'
Mrs. Harold Harlow and son Georgi 
I of Sea, Harbor are spending a lew 
days at S. A. Hartows.
Mr. and Mrs. t y d ?  r p - 'i
L .  H.
rks 0?
ro m
port span Sunday with Hanoi Stamp
ANY CHEST COLDM 4  r  BRING
BnmchitisorTonafitis
_TSe nTitaring, t ick ling cou^H 
aSects th e  lu n g  tis s u e  and  
w ears dow n nature’s po w er to 
resist disease g e rm s .
SCOTTS
EMULSION
suppresses th e  co ld , allays th e  in- 
ffa rnm ahon. s teadily  rem oves the  
irr ita tio n  a n c  rebuilds the resistive
Rock- po w er to  p reve n t h m g  tro ub le .
GIELS: EAVE A MASS OF B E A V T im  
HATE, SOFT. GLOSST WAVE
2S-Cent Bottle Destroys Dandrufi ami 
Doubles Beauty of Tour Bmrtvesfcs 
Fred <
ployed  
urday 1
p a r c n .> M- mm Mrs W . E c.ousine. i tt single trace of dandruff or falling 
Fred A. Torrey has been apponi: - d ; hair and your scalp will not itch, but 
by tin Governor a member of the-what will please yon most will be
Committee ,it Public Safety. ; after a few weeks’ use. when you see
uew hair, fine and downy at flrsi—yes 
—but really new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.
Bobinson. Harry A little Danderine immediately 
uslung i s ; Judkins and Alexander Knowlton on doubles the beauty of your hair. Ni 
fac- i the Nevada and Leon Sullivan the difference how dull, faded, brittle and
Within ten minutes after an appli- 
bis I catior of Dandenne you can not find
ALse fjrrie Simmons and ,\Lss Made- ■ uinev ere. They report Hurt the yacht­ing season is not going 1. be as brisk
| sp-;n: tin afternoon a; Ten- , as usua.. as many of the wealth?- ciuss
I an. s Harbor recently. i being intimidated
1 suboianuClifton Marshall, who has been' 
working in Attleboro the pas) winter. ture o u t
warfare 
few-
by the German 
and will not ven- 
compara lively. are
has returned home and is fitting up to going out compared with last season
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Dandenne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amazing 
—your hair will be light, Huffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance: an incomparable lustre.
Clyde Turner. Charles Clew hind I softness and luzurianoe.
L ^'ic Teel has had an addition ho James Coombs. Almond Dunham Chick 
its  .arm stock. is a gentleman McMahon. William MoRnrie George
\o re : Another prominent Physician to  whom 
the above artic le  w as subm itted, said: “ Yes. 
the BanAhttr prescrm tiun is tru ly  a wonderful 
eye rem edy. Its constituen: in rred ienrs art- well 
known to  em inent eye specialists nnd widely 
ith ere c  w ith  ey e  s t r a in  c a u s e c  prescribed bv them . I have used it v en - sue- 
rked. n r“C eyes winch indueec eessfnily in my own nractiee on patien ts whose 
eyes were strained  thm uph overwork or misfit 
piaf»es. I can hichiy recommend it in cast- of j p jr? k  P i l ls . 
w ean, w a te r: achinc. sm artm e. itchinp. burn­
ing eyes, red lids, blurred vision or for ev
Li uh cues. I have worn glasses for 
’ear® both for distance and work. 
1 ut them I could not read my
. — ill ax ecveiopf* or -ht* ty p e- QHnM.-  tram e ip o su rr to  sinolie. sur. aunt or
-XX »c till* machuic iiefon- me. 1 ca n  r i n t .  It 1. out- of toe very lew pm iiaratian t ’
1 :ii 111'W anc have discardcc my long ftt snooic be kepi on hanc: fo- rex-mar m«- in 
. g  asw -- altugf-xhe’- I  own c o u n t almost ever? famii?”  Bon-Optc. referred to
: ■ — —LUC leaves on th e  t r e e s  a c ro s s  «<»»«. » ,» • «  “ p a te n t m ec in n e  or a  secret
__ .* tT — w -.. .1- . . . .  rem ec?. It u- an  ethical p reparation, tue  to:
HOW w h i c h  f o .  SC .  SIL.. -...in f- n n n t e d  m i t h e  riiif-k‘n n  T h e  r ea pm ula being printed on the package. The man 
ntactnrer*- guarantee it tn  streng tiier eyesight 
5i> per cent in one week - tune in many instancey
___  ot refund the money. I t can be obtained iron;
iw ..-’v^c rhwr  th o u s a n d s  w h o  w e a r  an y  good d rugg ist and is sold in th is city hi 
gdissefc cap  n  w  d is c a r d th e m  in  a reason- ■ C. S. MOQfi A CO.
Professional and B u siness Cards
>k«c like s dire green blur to me. 
»t erpresB my joy ax whax it ha>
> .  R ewland J. W asgatt
2f S t  M M E >  S T .. K O C K L A X O i M E .
c r  U ntil S a. m-
- Telephone 2bi.
I to  S an c  7 tc
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street 
ROCELAKD. MAINE 
Telephone 323
EAST rRIEWBSE?
t'me has gone
Friendship, 
tn digging
S C O  i “l"S  has done m o re  
fo r b ronch ia l troubles th an  
a n y  o t h e r  o n e  m edic in e  
I t  co n ta in s  n o  a lcoh oL
Scot: & Bowne. Bloomfieiu. N .2. le-lC
’W A iD O B O R O
- L  SRIBBIN, M. D. 
rrt. ear, rose me throat
'  ttLABEaM»>T*T. HOCALAND. ME- 
Xo, H«B71 : > U I I  .  Eb.: I to 4 p. »•ec o' apj>«LESm*iiv
Teiejinaire atizrasctlMX. 6-104
Or. C. F. FRENCH
»sisrfRiry SiKWon aoil Dentist
l-Y oar <xnaduast of un tvesatry  o f Toronto
B U R G E S S  
O P TO M E T R IS T  
3 1  MAIN ST„ BOCELAND
E. K. G O U L D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Lem.-wee tc office form erly  occupied by 
D r. J .  a R ichan
Car. TllM aa Am . and Main S t
REAL ESTATE
M A 6U N E  &  M 0  »0Y
T B O M A S T O K . M X-
OH. HARRY L  RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
P’ ’u  GREEN ’S 5 «DB CENT STONE
Miss Fi ■: 
Waldoboro 
Bradford.
Miss Elia 
Thomasiox 
turned to ?
Mr. and
3BS. T. L. 1  RUTH McBEATH
O ST E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N Sit U M BPO Ck ST- ROCKLAND. ME.
Oppototts. Poatofficr
Sour? & a . m . to  4 p . m. Evening? anc. Bun- 
lay? by appom nnenz. Telephone 136 l t f
L  B. BRADFORD. M . D.
SPB O A U ST
E A R , NOSE a n d  T H R O A T
12-12 a. 1-4 p . m... and  by appoin tm ent 
S3 Ma.tr S treet. Rockland.
Tele. 28& Residence. Thomaawn. 42-IS
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
fUOCBMOB TO DX. ». X. VXXXlItW
Trsats All Domestic Aslmais
o m e n .  EffSTDKKCE x ir r  HOSPIffAI.
IB2 Llmorock Street, Rocntxr’i' 
Phone (91
D r . T . b . T IB B E T T S ,
D E 3 V T I S T
Corp** 1**re and  W in ter S treets. Bxjokianc!
OR. 6 . E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T IS T -
a c o  M AIN ST R E E T
s o n s ? — _____
tc  12. 1 w  Fvecrag? By A p p o in = o « rlfirf
D R . J . H . D A M O N
D E I X T I S T
O fia c  Car. Park u d  H ain  Sctmo
Opec Tnaaday and  S atu rday  E ren racs . 
a o n tS rf  to  ZtZ
WALTER H. BUTLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
4 2 7  MAIN S T R E E T
(Foot o l Idmarocfc
cow and is- a tiaady.
Rev and Mrs. Guy Varmah have eo. 
j urned their "home in Somerville, 
after making a v:sn with Mrs. Van- 
uah’s  mother, Mrs.. Alice Marshall.
Miss Marion Skinner is home from 
Farmingion.
I Miss Gogan. wth? has been visiting 
I Mrs. Rosa Seavey. has returned to her 
home in W arren.
Hollis js  getting ready for tile ale- 
n v e  season. He says he will he all 
ready wien the first one flips.
The schooner ’’AdvaiM-e.’’ Gapt. Ber* 
~:mm ins, is being paini-d and will 
s art iu: pollock seining as soon as 
she is finished.
FOR RUH-DOWIl PEOPLE
The condition of being “ run-down”  
is one timt doctors do not recognize as 
a  disease: the physician of today who 
gets his training in a hospital where 
se ere disorders only a-e encountered 
knows little about it. £ n l those who 
are run-down in health know that i t  
is n a a iancied affliction.
The expression ’’run-down” conies 
the feeble action of an nnwonnd 
ci irk and the comparison is a  good one.
A : piied to health it means a condition 
in which ah the bodily fnnet ons are 
enieeiued. Aptietite fails, toe digestion 
is paired, the nerves are iwpoverish- 
e toe complexion becomes paie, there 
is no animation but rather worry and 
m :.-ai depression, naturae is a con- 
stant symptom.
No particular organ being affected 
you r  ust look for relief to toe biood 
th a t circulates e?-erywhere. Improve­
ment in toe Mood is quick! v felt 11. rough- 
out the entire system anc Dr. Kilhams’ 
Pink Pills ior Pale People are the liest 
and most convenient blood builders. 
As toe Mood becomes rich and red, toe 
various organs regain their tone and 
toe body recoversite vigor. Dyon have 
any or all of the above symptoms try 
the tonic treatment with Dr. Williams’ 
Fifty cents a box a t yonr
druggists.
Richardson and older young men who 
have been away for the winter, have 
returned home.
Gilman Merchant, aged ~‘t,. a veteran 
of tne Civil War. died suddenly of 
apoplexy at Frenchburo. Long Island, 
nutida? Maroh IS. His remains were 
prough.; hare Moiidey lor interment.
SPRUCE EEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Colby and children of 
j .Andrew s island, and Mrs. William 
! StLLvan .f  Rockland, and Mrs. Sidney 
: Thompson. Mrs. Charles Smith and 
I Clarence Carr called on Mrs. ‘Charles 
Burke Sunday.
Charles Burke wen: to Waldoboro 
M mday see his boat which Clifford 
Wmohanbaugh is building
I Mrs. Nellie Thomas has returned 
dome to Woodland after being here 
near:? aint weeks. Helping cart- :.-r her 
father, G. N. Bur;.in.
I Mrs. Annie M. Burton and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Newhaii of Rockland were 
ner? Thursday to attend the funeral 
of G. N. Barton.
Mrs. A1 ‘iu: Maker was called to
P iphstrn Beach last week by -the lll-
1 ness of Alim -nc Maker’s  baby.
I Mr. and Mrs. Almond Maker of Pop- 
I ham Beach bmughi the remains of 
their la-months-oid son here for in- 
-
-day.
) Mrs. D. W. Mann visited in Rockland 
and Thomaston last week.
-  .
| wife of Edwin Wiley, whose 
I curred Tuesday, was Held 
old home at Wheeler’s Ba 
i Rev. Mr. PraSl uf Rockland
Wheeler 
deaifl oc- 
from her 
. Friday, 
officiating.
LAME BACK
--
: hand, a sun, Arthur Keiiar of PurLlaud, 
; and three daughters. Mrs. Gertrude 
| Gay of Rockland. Helen Keiiar uf 
F'irtiand and Mrs. Ethel Harrington of 
i Barnes • several grandchildren
[and a, sister. Mrs. Horace Gtark. The 
i floral tributes were many and beauL- 
j :’ul. The bearers were Robert Maker, 
i H. E. Rackiiff, T. L Dennison and Ar- 
[ ;.hur Harrington, and the interment 
j was at Forest Hills cemetery.
George K. Burton
R h e u m a tic  p a in s , stiff, 
so re  ra u sc ies . c ia z k e o . 
itc h in g  h a n d s  o r reel. 
q u ick ly  re lie v e d  b y  a 
h o t  o a th  a n c  o n e  a p ­
p lica tio n  o f th e  a n t i ­
sep tic . h e a lin g , c ie an - 
to -u se
! March 20 death t 
iy respected and 
George N. Burton.
[ William and Sarah.
! and was bom hert 
had always made 
father died when (
MINARP5
Liniment
Elvita Pills
For W eak and
Nervous Peoole
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair is as pretty and soft as any— 
that it has been neglected or Injured 
by careless treatment—that’: all—you 
surely can have beautiful hair and 
lots of it If you will just try a little 
Danderine.
Bright Eyes
indicate buoyant health. W hen 
the eyes are dull, liver and bow- 
els need regulating . Quickly 
restore healthy conditions with 
a dose or two — in time — of
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
L a r ee c t  S a le  o f  A n y  M e d ic in e  in  t h e  W o r ld .  
S o ld  r v c r v w h u r a . in  tx a o k , lO o .. 2 5 c .
I Maine
[Central
SaiiROMD
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  i A
SOUTH ’WALDOBORO
Clarence Freeman of Bath spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Freeman.
L-wj N yes came home from 3angor 
Saturday.
Austin Winchenbach has returned 
from Boston.
The parcel post sale at the M. E. 
church was a grand success, a good:.' 
sum being r- iized.
E. A  Wallace was in Friendship 
S
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. W
Estate of Clara 81 8
MUTICE
The snbsc-iber hereby give* tioi 
has been duly appuinted aanuD istra 
non, w ith  The will annex• d. oi 
May. la ’t- ol Bocktaud. n; the 
K nox, deceased, and p vei Imudp
e th a t he j 
r de btinifi I 
?;ara M 
ounrv of j 
the hsw I
having deuuxudr agnid irects. AB per
tin estate  ol said tie< - used are desired to  ] 
sen t the sam e fo r s - r tie m e ir . and ail nuiei 
hereto are requested  T4 make paynienT in. 
laie 'y . K D V A lU ' > MAY
M arch 2(J. 1917.
Kt. k au Mu
April
SCMFOULE OF 
PASSEWCER TRAILS
In  Effect O ct. 1, 1^1 to
trains leave Rockionu as fol­
lows :
R.IW a. m . for B ath. B runsw ie' Lew iston. 
A ugusta, W aterville Bangor Portland  and 
Boston, arriv ing  in Boston &JB p  m. via 
Portsm outh  : S.3f> p. m via I»over
I . 3© p. m . for Bath Brunsw le t  bewMctou. Au­
gusta. W aterville, Bangor. Skowhegan. Port­
land and Boeron. a r—w ig  in Bomoa N.3n p. na 
via Portsm ou th . 10.34 via I ’over
5.0© p . m . for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston and 
Portland , arriv ing  m Portland a: H.2f. p. m .; 
connects a t Portland foi New \  orfe.
7.0© a. m . Bundays onb  for Woolwich ano w-a 
sta tions  and to r Portland and boston, exeep 
ferrv tran sfe rs  v* nolwioh tc  Bath, arriving 
in Woolwich a t  8.5»' a  n. Portland 12.20 p. m
T R a IK S  A EklY K
10.45 a. m . Morning ram  ” -<»m Boston »'orT 
land, Lew iston. A ugusta and W aterville and 
Skowhegan
5.0© p. m . from Boston. Portland , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
8.3© p. m . from  Bos: ,n. Port: nil Lewiston, 
A ugusta, W aterville. Skowhegan and Bangor.
I I .  l© a  m . S undaysonb tro w U  oulwieh. Port­
land amt wa> stations, except terry transfers 
from Bath to  Woolwich.
h.. l i .  WA-udttitN ronent: Passenger A gent.
r .  <. - DOUGLASS, Gener*. au^gc*..
Mrs. Wendt-
daughter.
'arren.
k  on* of our high- 
lifeli ug citizens.
He was a son of 
Andrews Burton. 
May 21. 1351, and 
his his home. His I 
- >rg- wa- a smal. i 
od for his widowed 
life. He began j 
when bin a 
the stone-1 
it until a | 
loviDc hus-
A  P l e a s i n g  S u r p r i s e
If you are sore and aching from a 
sprain, strain, burns, bruises or musnu- 
la; rheumatism, it is extremely pieas- 
iug to learn, after you have secured 
something advertised to relieve your 
particular affliction, that not only have 
you obtained a preparation that is ex­
cellent for externa! use, but also one 
you can safely and unhesitatingly take 
inwardly for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
cramps, chills, etc., if necessary ;• 
have its soothing and healing qualities 
go direct to the seat of an internal 
trouble. Most liniments, ior example, 
have only one value—external use— 
but in the case. say. of the well known 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, the double 
value—internal and external use—is 
there. This splendid ,preparatian, from 
the prescription of an erstwhile old 
family physician, has been humanity’s 
siaunch friend far over 100 years, and 
its great army of users, thankful for 
its wonderful virtue, feel that John­
son’s Anodyne Liniment—the do.ible 
value liniment—is “an angel in dis­
guise."
Esta.L ci IV i l l .  am 3 Mclnti
NOTICE
; T besubacrilie; h ew  by gives, no tice tu a i he hah 
Iieen duly appm nreii a tin iiusrrator m the  «»-
I Cale of W illiam  B. \ ic ln .ire , 1-.tf ol W arren  u 
I the County m  K nox doeeaaeh, ana given bomfo 
ari tli, iaw d irec ts All person*, having denial■ d- 
I againsT th r  estate  ol said deceased are desm  d 
• t"  p resent th esam e  fo r settlem ent and all in 
! denied there to  are requeaie to m ake paym ent 
im m ediately. C K LbTEll E  Mel 'T lk E ,
v in a l h a v e n  a rock
S T E A M  S<. A T  C *
A N O
M ar h 20. 1917 Ma
, Ma 
h,«» Apnl©-
£ state of Michael W Cullen
FOTICI
The su lisc 'iber hereby gives notice th a t she 
has i»een duly appointed a u n n u is tra :r ix  of th»
estate of Michael «  Cullen, late of T h o m asto n ,, _in d »  (  om up of K nox, w .touu i | .Sr “ .
bonds. All persons having dem ands against cht 
presen:e s t a t e  o l  s a id  u e c c a s e d  are  dean 
th e  same Tor settlem en t and ali n in e b ie d  
there to  are requested  to  n iske paym ent imine 
diately. M AK\ B. CULLKX,
T h o m a s to n , M a in e  
March.!*- aprilG -13
T h e d l r  c t  ro u .-  twtw.i- H »• KLA.W 
H r K k l A N E  1 U K . 'I> 'A L H A 1 K  
MOKTcl H A V !3  S rtlK U N C T U *. 1SL 
A r  M n  a n d  S W A N > C&LAXU. 
W IN T Z B  ARRANGEM EN T 
tn effect December U 1916 
W eek I>ay Service— W eather Perm  ng 
VD5ALHATEN U N K
I Rteame* Gov. Bodweli leaves Vinalhaven a t
P <<i a ai. KETriLMNG : leaves Kockiand 
Monday* a t 3 »• p m Tuesdays. V “dnesday. 
Thursday. BYiday, S aturday a t 2 o©p. m.
STO M N «*W > A N 1'SW A N ’S ISLAM  INK 
< steam er T inalhaven  ‘eave- Swan's toiav>, uanv 
f a t  5.30 a  m. .or  Stoi l.igiun. North Havm and
Rockland. K E rra x iv d  i eaves kocaiand,
T illson's Wha.rf'i a t  L30 r  m fo- North Ha*eu,
, Stonmgwx . u p.j w ar's  Island, anc until fur- 
| tbeT notice wil land a t  Isle an H aul, Tuesdays 
anu Fridays w eather and tide }»ermirtiug each
way.
Rockland. Sep:
S. ?ven' Mgr.
M arch: 2I» 1917
Estate of George V  Kaier
ROTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t be 
ha s be~n ciu:y appoin tee executor of :h t  
last will and testam en t of Gcoagy F  Raier. 
late of Rockland, in th e  County of Knox, de- 
1, and given bonds as tn e ’ law d irec ts Ali 
persons having dem ands against the es ta te  uf 
said deceased a ie  desired to p resen t the same 
for settlem en t, and all indebted the e tc  are re­
quested to m ake paym eut im m eaiateh  .
—  . .  ..  ’ . jx g TO^’,
1 mtl Maine 
h3© AprDf»-.3
C E x iti-E s  4! 
M arc t 20,1917.
boy. He always care l
m •iher during her lif , 
j -a irking in the quarries 
small boy, then learned 
cutters trade, working . 
few vears ago-. He was t
j n n d  k in d  f a J i e r .  H e S e r\„ Q  [ To the  cred itors of Em ery B. H art of Cushing
Notice e? First Meeting of Creditors
In  the D is tric t Court of the T n ited  S tates lo r  
th e  I 'is  tr ie : of Maim:. In  Bankruprev
In th e  ma "ter of EMERY B. HART of 'tisfa- 
mg in the County ol Knox. B ankrupt.
i .’’a u  as seiec*man and was once nomi­
nated as Representative ; • Lecnsia- 
! ture, losing the election by onty a lew
in the County ol K nox, in  said D isxnct- 
Notice is hereby given th a t  on th e  24th day of 
M arch. A lb  1917. the said Emery B. H arr was 
duly ad jud ica ted  liankrup t, anu th a t  he lire:
H? was enderly cared for dur- “ meting of the creditors of said bankrupt will
E lv ita  P ills  rep resen t a scienriric comb nation 
of tne m os: v ital elem ents fo r build ing  and 
streng then ing  cell and tissue. Thousands praise 
tin^m fo r nervous p rostra tion , m ental depres­
sion and u n stru n g  nerves. I f  yon feel tiiwd, 
weak, nervous, trem bling  an c  suffer w ith head­
aches. m elancholv, pam  in th e  spine and  back 
of th e  beau, a  feeling  o f exhaustion , if you have 
“th e  b lues.” then  you neec E lv n a  P ills to brace 
and  be ild yon up anc  w  re inforce anc nourish 
the bodfiv s tru ctu re s .
E lv ita  ’P ills will help you ou t of the  r u t  oi , , -
nervous d iscontent ana ill-hea:tn  and  restore I tilt! PtfdT—.
you to  a  norm al condition .*
T h e  F am o u s  E lv ita  R cned iea , (o rig in a ted  Card of Thanks
ima. aoid at We wjsh to thank the neighbors and
friends and especially Capi. Freeman 
1 Elwell fur many a « s  of kindness and 
i oeautiful flowers contributed during 
I the illness and death of i tir loved 
one. Mrs. G. N. Burton and family.
C. H. MOOR &  CO.’S 
3 2 2  M ain S t .  Rockland
b eh e ld  a t  the  office of the undereigneu. No. 1 
L onerock S t.,in sa id  Rockland, on the 14th cay or 
A pril. A. P . 1917, a t  1© o’clock in the forenoon, 
a t w inch tune the said  creditor*, may a tten d , 
prove th e ir  claims, appo in t a Trustee, exam ine 
the  bankrup t, and transact such o ther busmese
ing his long illness by his family. He 
j leaves besides his wife, two sots. Bar- 
I iev C. and Elhert W. of this village:
[ a daughter. Mrs. Artour Thomas Dr 
' Woodland: a granddaughter, Marjorie 
Rackliff. wh; has been as a daughter.
' seven smal' grandchildren and four 
[sisters. Mrs. Mary Wyman ef Kansas 
[ City. Mrs. Medora Cousins and Mrs.
; Sarah Taggi : f Sanford, and Mrs.
' Amanda Flanders f Stoneham, Mass.
I The futiera was held Thursday after- 
i noon. Rev. Mr Gray of the Rockland 
: Methodist church officiating. The 
1 ttorai tributes were many and beanfi- 
[ful. shewing the esteem in which he
i w as held Iniennpnt was at F o r e s t  j T rust Compa y. ano TO be located a t Rockport, 
Hills cemetery. Freeman Elwell, F. A. I County of Knox. S ta te  of M am r
R ockland. Me.. M arch
RODNEY 1 THOMPSON 
Referee i  nB ankruptcv  
<w. 1917. 26»
s t a t e  o r  Ma i n e  
BANKING D E P A R T -E N T
A ugusta. March e. 1917. 
Notice having  been given the undersigned  
rba : E. F ran k  K nowlton. C. L. McKenn y, 
F rank  A. Magtuie. Ralph W. Carlerun. Henry 
F. Palm er. S. v . W ietiman, H. L. shepherd . F. 
P . J .  Carieron. C. O M ontgomery, C. L  Pas­
cal, in tend  to  organize a t ru s t  company under 
the provisions of C hapter 9C. Public Laws of
Estate ol Charles M. Tibbetts
M0T1CE
The subscriber hereby gives notice 'h a i  sue 
ha*> been du^y appoim ec udmimstca*: ix 1 the  
estate  of Charles Vi T ibbetts. <aze u! Roukiahd, 
the County ol Kn ix, uereusec w ithout 
bonus. All person* having dem ands agam s:
th e  es ta te  of said dec-ased are desired to  pre- , 
sen t the sam e lo r  settlem en t, am. all indebted  i 
there to  are req u estea  u» m ake pavm* n imine I 
d iateiy . S. AU G l ^TA TIBBETTS,
Rockiand, Maine
March 3u. 1917. Marcitfo- Apnlfc-13
Estate of Harriet A. Packard
NOTICE
The subscribe r hereby gives not ce th a t  be 
has been du  y appoin ted  execut •' of the las: 
will anu testam ent of H arrie t a . Packard  late  
of Rockland, in the  Conn y of Knox deceased, 
w ithout hOuds. All ]»ereons having dem ands 
against the es ta te  of said ue.-eased are desired 
to resen t the same J or se ttlem ent, anu al in- J 
debred thereto are requested  to make p m m en 
immediate:^ ROBERT M ACKa RL),
Hock lane, Maine.
M arch 2d. 1917. MarchJ© Aj r.itfol3
Estate ol George M R re m e rd  
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
At a Probate C ourt held a t  Rocklanb m and 
fo r said County of Knox, m v ara : ion. on the 
26th day of M arch, m th t year of our Lore one 
thousand n ine hundred and seventeen.
a certain  in strum en t, pu rporting  to  be th e  
las: will and testam ent ol George m B rainerd, 
t la te  of Rockland, xn said •. o u n n  having been i presented n»r probate, and application Haring 
• been made th a t no  bond be. requixed of the ex-
I ecutore nam ed m tne will.
I OitPEKEi’. th a t notice thereof be given to all 
persons in terested ,I•> causing a copy of this or­
der io  be publisbe. th ree weeks successively in 
; The Courier-G azetie. a  newspa}>er published i a t Rockland m said County, tfcai the> max aj»- 
[ pear a t  a  PTol*ai» Court to be held a: Rockland 
in and for said County, on the 17th dav of 
April, A. L) 1917. a t  nine o'clock in the fore­
noon. and show cause it any they have.why t i e  
prayer of tin petiti*** «,r should no: in* g ran ted .
OSCAR H  EMERY, Ju d g e of Probate.
4 t r u t  COJ’V—ATitvi:
26F3© HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
Estate of Lewis Richardson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t she 
has been du y appoin ted  executrix  of the last 
will ano testam ent of Lewis Ri hanlson . late of 
Sal: Fork Towuship, Saline < ounty Missouri, 
decease! w ithout bonds as th e  will d irec ts All 
person* having demand* agauis: t h e  t is ta te  of 
said ueccaeed are desired to  present the same 
fo r settlem en t, and all indebted there to  are 
requested  to  make pavm ent im mediately.
BLANCH!' S. HARBIN‘.TON
R -ck.anti, Maine.
March 20.1937. MaiSUapr 6 13
OBfiUE FOR
DRIIK HABIT -
,  p. . . 5 I t  is ordered th a t  public  notice of said inten-
SBOw, Jo in  65 ,.?OK adic’ r i.  r .  lOTE n o n  tie given by pm dishing & copy of th is order
once a week, fo r th ree  successive w eeks. in the 
Camden H erald an d  The Courier G azette, news­
papers published in said County, anti th a t Mon 
uay, the second day of April, a t one o'clock m 
the afte rnoon , a n a  the office of Camden S av­
ings Bank in saia Rockport, be tx e d  as the 
tune anc place when an a  w here ali ’.►ereon- in ­
terested  in :ue sub jec t m a tte r thereof shall he 
given  a  public hearing.
IRVING E. VERNON,
22F26 Bank Commissioner.
T.1BT Of RETTEKS
’’TATEMENT of ownership, m anagem ent,
_7 c ircu lation , e tc ., of The Courier-G azette, 
published  sem i-weekly a t  Rockland. Maine, re-
Estate of Judson Philbrook
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  he 
ha* l»e n duly appoin ted  a d m in is tra to r of the 
es ta t of Judson  Philbrook. L ie  u
in the  Counry of Knox, deceased, 
bonus as the law d irec ts. All pe sons havn.g 
dem ands against the estate  uf said deceased 
are  desired w  presen t the sam e fo: se ttlem en t 
end  all indeb ed there to  are requested  to m ake 
pavm ent im mediateiv
ARTHUR L. PHILBROOK.
/pp«eton  Maine. 
March 3U, 1947. March3u-Apru6-13
Estate ol Caroline A. Newcomb
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby give* notice th a : he nas 
been duly appointed executor uf the last will 
and te s tam en t of Caroline A. Newcomb, late  
of W arren, m the ('ounty of Knox, de­
ceased. w ithout bonds us the will directs. 
All persons having demands against the estate  
of said deceased are desired to present the  same 
fo r settlem ent, an a  all m ueh eti there to  are  
req u estea  to  m ake |>atineir. immediately me 
in ted agent
oneorcL, N. H 
Mar3Ouprt.l3
I or to  A S. L ittieheld , mv legalh appoi 
Maine ’ ”  ’
El>w A R I'R . .-TZilLSB. f er
Estate ol Belinda EallochBOTICX
Estate ol Sarah J.
NOTICE
Chadwick
1 5o uniformly successful has Orrfne I
fleer i t  res. r:rc  i r . t n b  o the ’’Drink 1 ^SneiorieHeis mtoefotinwinpiML
Hahii” into saber and useful ciliaens, will please s a y tn ^ y a r e  aaT em a« i.oU io rw »f 
and so Stronc IS our confidence in its toey may not re o e irr them , 
curative powers, that we want to em-
phasize the fact that CTrine is sold I the follow ing suggestions.
! il’ --- this P’S’.ttve guarantee If after I F>r«—o ir a e t r a a e i s  plainly to  the exrwK anc 
i . , _ r , num ber of to e  house.a tTJflLL yOR FC*. no Dendxlu. your money • Second—Heed letters with tnew rixerw ftrti Md- 
v ill be refunded. It is a simple home aresa. mcmamg s tre e t  and num ber, ano raqaam 
treatm ent -\’e sanitarium expense.
Orrine is prepared m two forms ore m to tow n or c ity , whose sp eo x i aadrew
No 1 secret treatment, a powder; No be unknown-, should be g iarksc  m  thelow -
« nill '  i-m th<= vnlmVa^v s r  t’e f : banc earner w i l t  th t  word ••TransienV2 IE pill .- rm ui voiuilaary OTa<- F ourth—Fi*ee th e  poratge s w o p  on th e  up-
meni. Casts only Sl.OC a PCX, Ask for , per r ig h t hanc com er, an c  leave space betwoe® 
*r°e booklet tellink all about Orrine. j tn e  5tiainp an d  th e  d-irectum  fo r postm arking 
W. F. Niireross. 3U? Main St_ Rockianc ! wrthonI v r f  me wr-vng.
Ryan. G F 
S im m oni. W illiam  5 
Tecrejui*t.H  J  
WOMEN
ler, iiockland.M e. aeeociaxe editor. 
Winslow. Rockland. M e.: business m anager A. 
H. J o n e s , Eockauux*Me ; p ublisher, Ri»rfcla.Tiri 
Pubi ahm g Co.; stockholders, A. H Jones. W. O. 
F u lle r. Edna S. P o rte r, all of Rockland. Me.— 
SxgnecF W. o  Fulle*. E ditor. Sw m  anc Sub- 
irmYw*ri tn tiw» -h»« •^ ’Th rtnv-
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he 
has been only appoinuid a d n i in i t ia to r  of the 
estate  of Sarah J  C h.dw ick, late of ru sh in g , in ; 
the County of Knox, d e c e a se , w ithou: bo us 
All per-ons havim. demands ag a in st tne esta . 
of said d«Keaseu ire deair a  io present the 
s^rne io r se t dem ent, an c  a.I iuaeb t a ’.hereto 
are requested  to  nmke pavm entim m etiiatetv .
LEON’ W. CfiADW i K.
C u-hing, Maine
March 20,1917. M arc 30 Lp ild-13
Tbe ruhscril»er hereby give* notice th a t he 
has been duij apiNiintec acm m is raUir of the 
estare of .Belinda K aliucd. late of W arren, tn the  
County of Knox, deceased, and given bunds 
as the law uirecta. Ab persons having 
aguias: the es ta te  of said deceased are desired 
to p resen t the same for se ttlem en t and all in­
debted there to  are requested to paym ent
lm n te n  la t e ly
N B. Eastman. W arren, Ma e
Feb. 2b, 1917. MaTJtuprtoJS
Estate of Adeline S Cook 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly appoin ted  adm in is tra trix  of the 
eetare of Aue mt S. Cook, late  of no kport. in 
the Couuty of Knox, deceased, and  given Ponds 
as he law d irec is. A llpersous having uem ands 
ag a’-mst the estate  of aaic deceased are desired 
to  present the same for settlem en t, and all 
rndt-bt- d th e re to  are requested  to m ake pay- 
mei : tm m -diateiy.
JOfcEFHLNK CULLAMOLE, Rookport. Me.
M atch 20,1917. A ai 3oaprt,13
Estate of Darnel Harding
NOTICE
Tbe subscriber h. re  by gives notice th a t he 
has been duly appoin tee ad m in is tra to r 
of the estate  of Daniel H arding, ia ie  ol 
Union, in tliT- County or K nox, < rfccasee. a. d 
given bonus as the Jaw directs Ail pet sons hav­
ing dem ands against the es ta te  ut suid ae 
cea.-ed are desirec io  p resen t ;he -am- lo r  se>  
tiem ent. ano aL inn eh tea  th»- e tc  are recues ted 
to  m ake payrnet t  im m ediately.
FRAN R B. MlLLF.R, Rock land Mania
March 20,1917 MarXMpre.13
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notiae
The Com m ittee on A ccounts and Claims here 
bv give notice tn a t  ix will be m seatuon a t  tin 
office of the City Clerk on Spring s tree t, a t  
o mock an each I  n a a y  evening n ex t preceding 
the regular m eeting of th e  City Con n n i nelp az 
the firs: Monday of each m ontn fo r the purpoe 
of aud iting  dialing ugam st the city.
All bills m nst be presented  fo r approval t t  
the com m ittee oi th e  departm ent whmh con­
trac ted  th e  sam e on or before th e  Twenty-fifth 
day of the m onth as positively no bills will be 
approved by th is Com m ittee th a t do no: re ac t 
th e  clerk of the com m ittee a t  the office of th t 
Citv T reasurer by noon of the  tw enty -s ix th  oi 
each m onth.
No bilis will be approved tn a t  are not fhiiy 
item ised.
All bills against th e  city  m ust be renrierec 
m onthlv.
HARRYIW F  JENCH. 
CLARENCE H. M ERRIFIELD , 
FRA NK L . W H ITN EY ,
C-nmniTaaa on Accounts and  Claims.
Estate ol Caroline Handley
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly appointed execu trix  of th e  last  
wil; and  testam en t of Caroline H andler, late 
uf R ocaL nd in the Count', of Knox deceased, 
w ithout Pond., as the wil d irec ts A l peiaons 
havm g demands against the estate  of said de­
ceased are desired to presen: the same io r se t- 
ttcinetit. an al, indebted there to  are requested 
to  m ake paym ent immeoxateiv to  me o r to my 
b-gallv ao p e n ted  agen t in the S ta te of Marne, 
Robert V. Mtevensoc. R c k ia n d .
M lRION IT FE L , Somerville Maas
March 2b. 1917. MarA jA prtJJ
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a .  she 
has been duly appoin ted  a d m in is tra trix  oi the 
es are of C h-nes  G rover, tase of m , <Tt-orge. in 
the Counry 1 K nux, deceaseu. am. giv«u b nofe 
as the L w  direct*. All persons havi g  claims 
ag a in st the es ta te  of aaio oecessed are desired 
to  p r« ien t tne sam e fo r settiem  n t au d  alt in­
dented there to  are requested to ma> e avm ent 
im m ediately p . m e or to  my legally au thorized  
agent in the  S ta te  of M .m t, w im am  Shcr- 
re r  of St. Geo ge. Me
Blackiugtoc,
Bowen. Mjsfc GlxdyB CB 
Bowen. Mrs B eatrice M 
D insm ore. M rs bew are 
Rolli n*-, M rs M ary 
Sawyer. Mis» Nellie 
e tm er , Mrs L ora M
MEN
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
H endrick . Cap: G«c A— IN S U RA N C E—
■ e e e s s o r  « •  A . J .  E r s lc la c  *  Cn 
417 M ate  S t ,  K ack laad , M *. >xd
Hyde. Mr 
L ittle . A r th u r 
Longlev, Wm 
M atcaii. W illiam 
B an ian . G a eL  
RandaH, W  S
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THOMASTON
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias 
will hold a military hall Friday even 
ing in Watts hall, March 30. Music 
will be furnished by Clark’s orchestra,
Mrs. Tillie M. Orton is at Dr. Sils- 
by’s hospilal in Rockland, where she 
is recovering from an operation last 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb L. Gillchrest ar 
r:ved home Saturday night from 
Framingham, Mass., where they have 
been spending two months with their 
daughter, Mrs. Walter D. Andrews.
Miss Marlon Starrett entertained 
friends Saturday evening at her home 
on Main street.
Mrs. Edw. Risteen has been spend­
ing a few days in Skowhegan.
William D. Welch, superintendent of 
Crotch Island Granite Co. of Stoning­
ton, was in town Monday.
Miss Harriet Burgess entertained 
friends Wednesday evening at her 
home on Main street. The appearance 
of four of the young ladies en cos­
tume was a happy surprise to the 
hostess end her guests.
Mr. and Mrs.«A. H. Burgess and son 
of Rockland were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Harrington Sunday.
Miss Bernice Whitney and friend 
Samuel Smiley, left Tuesday for 
Waterville where they will spend 
few days before going to Orono to 
resume their studies at U. of M.
Miss Anna Dillingham will entertain 
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R., at its 
regular monthly meeting Monday even­
ing.
Mrs. George Gray of Warren spent 
the day with relataives in town Tues-
dy.
Tile regular meeting of Grace Chap­
ter, 0. E. S., was held Wednesday 
evening and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Pease 
were received into membership by af­
filiation. An invitation to visit Golden 
Rod Chapter in Rockland at its next 
meeting was accepted. A delicious 
dialing dish lunch was served by Miss 
Marjory Rumps, Miss Jennie Rider, 
Mrs. Blanche Vose and Mrs. Myrtle 
Clark.
Edward Risteen is in Massachusetts 
this week.
Robert Watts left Monday morning 
for Lawrence, Mass.
The annual Easter sale and enter­
tainment of the Methodist Episcopal 
church society has been postponed. 
Tile sale will be held April 10 instead 
of April 4, as previously announced.
Frank Webb and two sons of Ston­
ington called upon friends in town 
Monday.
Clarence L. Robinson was in Port­
land a few days last week.
Mrs. J. Herbert Everett entertained 
the Embroidery Club Thursday even­
ing^
The grandfather clock 130 years old 
recently purchased by Richard E. Dunn 
is being renovated and repaired at W. 
I*. Strong's jewelry store. Mr. Strong 
also has four wooden clocks with 
wooden works over 100 years old to 
repair.
Mrs. Joseph Bradley entertained 
friends Wednesday evening.
Charles G. Whitney 'has been ap 
pointed road commissioner.
At the Baptist church next Sunday 
Rev. S. E. Frohock, pastor of the Bap 
list church in Camden, will preach 
at 10.30 a. m. In exchange with the 
pastor. In the evening this church 
will join with- the other churches 
tlie village in a union service in the 
Methodist church. Sunday school will 
be held at 11.45 a. m.
Union services will be held in com 
memoration of Holy Week every even 
ing during the coming week as fol 
lows: Sunday and Monday in the 
Methodist church, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday in Ihe Congregational church 
Thursday and Friday in the Baptist 
rhurcli. The leaders will be Rev.
L. Kinney on Monday and Wednesday 
Rev. S. H. Sargent on Monday and 
Thursday, and Rev. H. B. Hutchins on 
Tuesday and Friday.
Mrs. Atwood Levensaler arrived 
home Thursday night from Boston 
where she has been spending two 
weeks.
Mrs. Richard E. Dunn entertained 
the Auction Club Wednesday evening 
at her home on Knox street. Miss 
Clara A. Creighton won the prize. Mrs 
E. II. Waterhouse was the guest of 
honor, and she was presented with 
two beautiful hand-painted cups and 
saucers. Delicious refre^iments of 
ice cream, individual angel ycakes and 
chocolate cake, were served.'
Sunday services in the Thomaston 
Melhodist Episcopal church: Morning 
service at 10.30, sermon by the pastor,
C. L. Kinney. Subject ‘*The Person of 
Jesus Christ.” The Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be administered. 
The union service in the evening is to 
be in ibis church, the other churches 
uniting. Subject, “The Conqueror.” 
Services each evening through the Pas­
sion Week, beginning in the Methodist 
Episcopal church Monday night at 7.
An important meeting of the official 
board of the Methodist church is called 
at the close of the service Monday 
evening. This Is the last official meet­
ing for Ihe year and a full attendance 
is requested.
S p r in g  
M illin ery  
O p en in g  
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4
ALL in v it e d
MRS. E. D. DANIELS
T H O M A S T O N
26-27
W . P .  S T R O N G ,  
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
WALL PAPER  
CLOCKS
HAND PAINTED CHINA  
SILVERW ARE
and
JEW ELRY
W . P . S T R O N G ,  
Watchmaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON
Francis Cobh Co. grocery department 
makes free delivery In Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2tf
WARREN
Next Sunday being Palm Sunday, 
services at the Baptist church will be 
in keeping with the occasion. The 
subject of the pastor's morning ser­
mon will be “Some Practical Lessons 
from the Triumphal Entry.” Appro­
priate’ music will be furnished by the 
choirs. The soioi9t at the evening 
service will be Homer A. Rodeheaver, 
who will be heard in some of his pop­
ular gospel songs. The newly-elected 
officers of the Bible school will as­
sume their duties Sunday, with Bert 
Pendleton as superintendent.
Flags are flying on the public build­
ings at the village. All are showing 
their patriotism by displaying Old 
Glory.
The measles seem to be abating as 
there has only been a few cases. There 
6eems to be a light demand for them 
this spring.
Miss Sadie Spear is teaching the 
Hinckley’s Corner school in place of 
Mrs. Harry Robinson, who h^s re­
signed.
Miss Nancy Starrett returned Mon­
day to Castine after a short vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Starrett. She is attending the Normal 
Schoo] there.
Miss Jane McDonald visited friends 
hi South Union last week.
Miss Elsie Lermond and Miss Shir­
ley Moody are at home for a vacation 
this week from Farmington Normal 
School, where they are students.
Warren Grange Circle will serve 
6upper at the Grange Hall Saturday at 
6 o'clock.
Clarence Gregory is home from Bow- 
doln for a vacation
Mrs. Harry Robinson has gone to 
Christmas Cove to visit relatives.
Next Tuesday night will be "ladles’ 
night" at Warren Grange, the ladies 
furnishing the entertainment.
VINALHAVEN
The subject of the morning service 
at Union Church will be “The Meaning 
of the Cross." In the evening the Boy 
Scouts, L. T. L.'s and Willing Work­
ers are invited to be present, the sub­
ject will be “Achieving Worldly Suc­
cess."
Bates students home for the 
Easter recess are: Evelyn Arey, Alice 
E. Lawry, Esther Green, Bernice, Rob­
ert and Victor Green, Leroy Gross, 
Arthur Burns, Smith Hopkins.
Mrs. H. W. Fifleld and daughter 
Dorris were in the city Thursday
Dr. Ellingwood of Rockland was In 
town Wednesday, called by the ill­
ness of Charles Robinson.
Mrs. A. E. Orcutt and daughter 
Helen left Thursday for Swan’s Island, 
called by illness of Mrs. Orcutt’s 
mother, Mrs. Harris J. Gott.
Miss Harriet Pierce of Bangor has 
been in town the past week.
John Goodwin arrived from Hallow­
ed Tuesday and is rehearsing for the 
minstrel show to be given in Memorial 
hail April 15.
Capt. and Mrs. George Webster 
spent Monday in Rockland.
Friends of George Urquhart are glad 
Io see him “down street" again after 
several months illness. He has on ex­
hibition in H. Y. Carver’s store, cro 
cus gathered from his garden.
Misses Helen Ames, Ethel Black and 
Dorris Williams have returned to 
University of Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Ingerson of 
Owl’s Head are guests of relatives in 
town.
Walker Fifleld was in Rockland 
Wednesday.
Allie Cobb anl Burton Hall and 
families will occupy the Timothy Lane 
place at Lane’s Islihd, this summer.
Capt. and Mrs. Waller Tolman spent 
few days last week in Rockland and 
Thomaston.
Fred Young of Waterville, who has 
been the guest of Miss Helen Ames, 
returned to Rockland Thursday.
Misses Sophronia and Leila Tolman 
returned Tuesday from a week's visit 
in Rockland and Thomaston.
W. H. Mertz and H. C. Hopedale, 
members of the Arm of L. C. Chase
Co., Boston, were in town last week.
Lewis Burgess returned from Wash­
ington Wednesday.
Miss Pauline Patterson returned 
from Washington Thursday, en route 
she visited her sister. Miss Glady Pat­
terson at the Gorham Normal School.
T. E. Libby returned to Boston 
Wednesday.
Miss Gladys Pettingill of Rockland 
is the guest of Mrs. Chester Colson.
The entertainment committee, with 
Mrs. Mabel Colson chairman, and her 
assistants, gave the following program 
at the close of the regular meeting of 
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge Thursday 
night: Solo, Hazel Roberts; reading, 
Cora Peterson; piano solo, Ruth Vinal; 
Living Songs and Living Pictures; 
Drink To Me Only With Thine Eyes, 
Marietta Ingerson; The Rosary, Carrie 
Cassie; Juanita, Lena Davidson; Tip- 
erary, Rose Greenlaw; Sweet and 
Long, Nellie Wilson; Ben Bolt, Gertrude 
Sellars; Kathleen Mavourneen, Mabel 
Colson; Mother Machree, Mary Noyes; 
Annie Laurie, Hazel Roberts; Red 
Wing, Gertrude Wallace; Old Oaken 
Bucket, Villa Sprague; The Star 
Spangled Banner, Alice Raymond. At 
the close of the program refreshments 
were served.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Andrew Huntley has returned
’from Lynn, Mass., where she has been 
spending the winter with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. William Gould.
lienrv Davies rf Augusta was the 
guest of Fred K. I each ever Sunday.
Dr. C. W. Steward has leased the
Ghainpney studij on Central street 
and is occupying il as ai: office.
The entertainment anil social at the 
Methodist vestry Tuesday evening was 
enjeye.I by a -goodly lum ber and over 
S12 was retted.
Mrs. Fred J. Parsons left Monday 
for Concord, Mass., where she will be 
the guest of relatives.
C.apl. and Mrs. E. i.i. Patiersan ar­
rived in town this week from Wash- 
iigt.r., D. C„ and are guests of Mrs. 
Patterson's sister, Mrs. Carrie A. 
Hess, >J. ehanic street.
Mrs. Edgar P. Shibles and daughter 
Marieta left this morning for Boston 
where Miss Shibles will enter the 
Commonwealth Avenue Hospital for 
t.-ealment.
Dr. C. W. Steward spent several 
days in Skowhegan, Waterville and 
Augusla recently.
Raymond Gray has returned to Au­
burn aflej' visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Lovejoy returned 
Tuesday from New York, where they 
have been spending the winter, and are 
occupying their home on Commercial 
street.
Mrs. R. H. Paul left Wednesday for 
Springvale, where she will be the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Elliott 
MerritleJd, for a few days.
Mrs. A. M. Brown returned Thurs­
day to Lincolnville, after spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs 
Charles McKenney.
Miss Olive Wentworth of Union was 
the guest of Miss Marion Weidman 
this week, returning Wednesday with 
her to the East Maine Conference 
Seminary where they will resume their 
studies.
The Fred A. Norwood Woman’s Re­
lief Corps celebrated its 30th anni­
versary Wednesday evening, at the G. 
A. R. hall, and a large number of mem­
bers and visitors were present and en­
joyed the interesting exercises. The 
decorations, which consisted of flags 
and an abundance of potted plants, 
added much to the attractiveness of 
their hall. The members were attired 
some in antiquarian and others in cos­
tumes representing different charac­
ters, and were marshaled by Mrs. 
Rosetta Price and occupied seats re­
served for them on one side of the 
hall. An excellent history of the Corps 
was written and read by Mrs. Genie 
Simmons, and Is in part as follows:
“On the evening of March 25, 1887. 
Fred A. Norwood Woman's Relief 
Corps, Auxiliary to the G. A. R., was 
instituted with 39 charier members 
and the officers duly -installed by In- 
tituting and Installing Officer Mrs. 
Abbie Fernald, as follows: Lucy A. 
Corthell, president; Lottie Rugeri, J.
V. P.; Mary E. Champney, treasurer; 
Lizzie McAllister, Cond.; Ethel M. Gray, 
Assistant Conduatress; Ida M. Champ- 
ney, S. V. P.; Abbie E. McCobb, secre­
tary; Almeda Philbrook, chaplain; Nel­
lie M. Haskell, guard; Alary E. Dailey, 
assistant guard. The following have 
served as presidents: Lucy Corthell, 
three full years, and also eight months 
of the year 1889, finishing out the term 
of Lottie Rugeri who moved out of 
town shortly after being elected to 
office; Genie Simmons, five years; Ad- 
die L. Jenkins, four years; Nettie Lane 
and Josie Collamore, each three years; 
Eiza Jones, Alta Treat and Cacildia 
Cain, each two years; Mary Treat, 
Laura Leach, Nellie Haskell and Mar­
cia Aehorn, each one year. Cacildia 
Cain is serving at the present time
bceinnlng her third year. The flrst 
place of meeting was over (he Rack- 
port Ice Co’s, store, and later they 
moved from there with the Post over 
Union hall, then to the Burgess hall, 
later to the Talbot building and from 
there to their present quarters in 1911. 
Minnie Sylvester was the first candi­
date to be initiated. The Corps has 
always maintained a relief fund. The 
sick have been cared for, food given 
and clothing made and given to the 
poor, outside of Corps work. In 1902, 
’05 and '06 the 26th Maine Regiment 
was entertained by the Post and Corps.
ALL CHILDREN LOVE “SYRUP
OF FIGS" FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Give It When Feverish, Cross, Bilions,
For Bad Breath or Sour Stomach.
Look at the tongue, Mother I If 
coated it is a sure sign that your little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need a 
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu­
rally ,or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of Its little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.
You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and it al­
ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot­
tle of “California Syrup of Figs," which 
has directions for babies, children ad 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
6old here. To be sure you get the 
genuine, ask to see that it is made by 
“California Fig Syrup Company.” Re­
fuse any other kind with contempt.
Memorial Day has always been 
served, the deceased comrades 
sisters graves decorated and appropri­
ate exercises by the children. In 1911 the 
Corps purchased what was formerly 
the Engine hall as a home for them­
selves and the G. A. R. Extensive re­
pairs have been made both upstairs 
and down, a piano has been purchased, 
the hall wired by Roland Crockett, the 
outside light being generously donated 
by Mrs. Mercy Thomas.
Special mention is made of Mrs 
Gertrude Havener, through whose 
courage and patience so much was ac­
complished. Unaided she raised 
sum of 8185.50. The Comrades have 
been untiring in their efforts to assist 
in every way possible. There are nine 
of the charter members who have kept 
up their membership—Lucy Gontheli 
Laura Leach, Genie Simmons, Nellie 
Aehorn, Ethel York, Georgia Condon, 
Josephine Barter, Nellie Haskell, Ella 
Cain. At the present time the mem­
bership is 98. The amount of money 
taken in to date is $3416.54 and 
amount on hand in general funds 
$80.28. Nearly every year a delegate 
has been sent to 'the Department Con 
vention and this Corps is called the 
“Loyal Ladies’Corps,” being comprised 
very largely of ladies who were un 
fortunate enough not to have an rela­
tives in the late war. The ranks 
the G. A. R. are getting thinner each 
year, but from present indications the 
women of the younger generation will 
have opportunity to carry on the work 
of the W. R. C. helping their soldier 
in their country’s work, and we trust 
they will be loyal to the flag.
This line musical and literary pro­
gram was enjoyed: Reading, Mrs 
Annie Small; vocal solo, Mrs. Joseph 
Teague; reading, Miss Hazel Moore 
vocal solo, Miss Bertha Davis; vocal 
solo, Mrs. Rosetta Price; original poem, 
Mrs. Price; vocal solo, Mrs. Teague 
reading, Mrs. Annie Clark; vocal solo, 
Miss Davis; remarks. Comrade George 
Hewes; remarks and poem, Comrade 
William Snowdeal; remarks, Rev.
W. Rhoades; flag salute 
A delicious supper was served 
the dining hall and the occasion was 
in every way a success and much en 
joyed.
Miss Murtice M. Winchenbaoh who 
has been spending the winter with her 
sister, Mrs. C. I. Baker, in Springfield, 
Mass., arrived home Wednesday.
Lawrence B. Gamage of Rockland 
who has been employed in Boston has 
arrived home.
Mrs. George Winchenbach of Rock­
port informs The Courier-Gazette that 
the correct number of snow storms 
the .past winter is 25, the last occur- 
ing March 17.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will be 
in Rockland at 28 Elm street, for three 
weeks, beginning March 26, to give 
readings, diagnose cases and treat the 
sick. 21tf
Intestinal Worms
STOMACH WORMS
Do your children show symptoms of 
worms? Do they eat at times with ab­
normal hunger, and again show loss of 
appetite? Are they more or less fretful 
and irritable with occasional fever and 
fitful sleep at night, gritting the teeth 
and tossing restlessly?
If so, look out for worms, so com 
m o o  in young children, so often the 
undetected cause of anxiety to parents. 
For sixty years, “L. F.” Atwood’s Medi­
cine has proved a valuable remedy for 
worms in childhood, and many a mother 
can testify to its merits in relieving her 
children when suffering with these dis­
tressing symptoms. Safe and reliable, 
small dose, large bottle, 35 cents at your 
dealer’s. Sample free from “L. F ,” 
M edicine Co., Portland, Maine.
JUNK WANTED
A ll K inds, in  any  Q u a n t i ty  
W aste  M a te ria l R em oved
Geo. H. Srarrett, Thomaston
A r r o w  C o l l a r s
S3 i
T h e  n e w  “ G o r d o n ”  i s  f o r m  f i t t i n g  
Other styles are Dudley, Norman and many others
S p r i n g  S u i t s ,  $ 5 . 9 8  t o  $ 2 0  
B o y s ’ S u i t s  i n  m a n y  p a t t e r n s  
H a t s  a n d  C a p s .  S t a g  T r o u s e r s  
C l l l p e c o  h a n d k e r c h i e f s .  U n i o n  S u i t s  
A  n e w  l i n e  o f  C r a w f o r d  S h o e s
Guarantee Clothing & Shoe Co.
360 M A I N  S T R E E T
W A N T E D
O PERATORS ON POW ER MACHINES
M aking M en’s W oolen  and  K haki T rousers  
S T E A D Y  W O R K  A N D  G O O D  P A Y
W e p a y  o p e ra to rs  $1 .00  p e r  d a y  w h ile  le a rn in g
APPLY TO
J .  B .  P e a r s o n  C o .
T H O M A S T O N
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
T E L E P H O N E  316
F re e  D elivery  in  A sh  P o in t  a n d  O w ls H e a d  W ed n esd ay  
T h o m a s to n  T h u rs d a y
F in e  G ra n u la te d  S ugar, 12J^ lbs.,. $1.0
B e st all ro u n d  F lo u r, p e r  bag , $1.35 p e r  b b l., $10.2
G reen  M o u n ta in  P o ta to e s , N o . 1, p e r  p k ., 75
T u rn ip s , p e r  lb ., 2c, p e r  p k ., 25
F re sh  E ggs, p e r  doz., 33
S a lt P o rk , p e r  lb ., 22
P u re  L ard , p e r  lb ., 23
C om p o u n d  L ard , p e r  lb ., 17
C U T  PR IC ES O N  A L L GOODS
IHC
STANDARD
COLONY kA BROODER
CHICKENS
GROW
NOTHING TO
NOTHING TO
P R IC E  $ 16 .00
B r o o d s  f r o m  1 0 0  t o  1 0 0 0
T ry  i t  fo r  30 d ay s a t  o u r risk , a n d  if n o t p e rfe c tly  
sa tis fa c to ry  y ou  can  r e tu rn  i t  an d  y o u r  m o ney  will
F; b e  re fu n d ed . *
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.)-
IOC
"Are You Provided For Io Case of D isability?”
W e  M a k e a  S p e c ia lty
OF PROTECTING THE INCOMES 
: : OF W ORKING PEOPLE : :
O ur S u p er io r  P o licy
THE ONLY POLICY ON THE  
M ARKET A T  THE PRICE  
C o v e r i n g  E v e r y  P e r s o n ’s  D i s e a s e  
A  Card w ill bring fu ll ex p la n a tio n s
Eastern Casualty Ins. Co.
A . J . KENT, L ocal R ep resen ta tiv e  
375 M ain S tree t, R ock land
26*27
ALMOST DROWNED
Capt. Kent of Rockport Lends a Help­
ful Hand In the Rescue.
A correspondent wriles from New 
Bedford to The Courier-Gazette:
A near drowning accident occurred 
Newport, R. I., March 25. The tug 
Westmoreland of the Lehigh Valley 
Co., towing four barges, had anchored 
two that were bound for New Bedford 
and was about to turn and pick up 
the other two, when the hawser from 
barge 801 threw Capt. George Hallowell 
barge 797 overboard. Being encum­
bered with heavy clothes and there­
fore unahle to swim, his cries of help
A S S E S S O R S ’ N O T IC E
attracted the attention of Capt. Wil 
iiam Gray of barge 794 and Gapt. S. W 
Kent of barge 798 who manned a life­
boat and went to his assistance, and 
none too soon as he had lost con­
sciousness and would have gone down 
in another minute. Capt. Hallowell be­
ing of heavy build they were unable 
to draw him in, but Capt. Kent kept 
his head above water until the tug 
Sot alongside, when with the help of 
the mate and one of the deckhands 
they got him aboard the tug and 
rushed him to the hospital. By work­
ing over him by the time they had 
reached the shore Oapt. Hallowell had 
come to so they were able to bring 
him back to  the barge and proceed to 
Providence, their destination.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN ■  | a S 0 C ! 3
Advertisem ents in th is column 
three lines inserted once for 25 cent, 
fo, 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cent*, 
for one tim e, 10 cents 4 times. Sev,?n -  acb 
make a line. “ wwib
W a n te d
"Vt t a NTED—A t once, a competent ,1
o ! 5 u & ,K V , rt> to ** tor MRS. 4, 
28;f
WANTED—Lady Book-keeper tovacancy made by Mi.,., liy'er a? , ,ba ERNEST C. DAVIS, F u ller c.ibbci;. ‘‘J-1, '«
WANTED—Pupils In French and Emhr , ery. Reasonable prices. SISTFkW '  EN o f Convent o f St. Vincent de Paul P 
France. 20 Holmes St., Rockland------------------------ ------------1____"’ -3
WANTED—Woman with 5 year"7k?~', wants position as housekeeper j , at 3 Limerock St. F • ""fore
T Y T A N T E D -A  neat reliable woman to .mW  in small summer b .arding house com fortable k iteben, close by the water6’ 
experienced table girl at same place n .'J 
F iotestants. Address MISS E. Ft 
Vinalhaven, Maine_______ _____________ ____________ «tf
WA N T E D -T w o tubs second-baSTtow T  good condition; state size and JOHN MORAN. Vinalhaven, Me. 2J.r ?
WANTED—Balsam Fir Twigs deliveredRockland. Farmers and family I,.1? money cu ttin g  and shipping to us. p i \ i  
LOW CO., Wood Building, New York win 
today for particulars.
WA N T E D -G irl for second work. VudhTT? MRS. BURKETT, 75 Broad street
"ITTANTED— W ashings, will come afte r ih .mVV and deliver. MltS. A. BROWN R
Rockland, Me. '
'ITT A N TE D —Agents to sell our 
VV R aincoats, exceptional in.lu.-eiu. nF.
outfits free, rainy season starting, writ.- m m ,’ 
diately, earn b ig money as other, - l. tup ~ ..........................INCOAT HOUSE, A b i n S
__  24*26 ’
.  . t ------■ ’ «•<* ail-1 ceillQe,
to clean. Postal card to WM. E i i . f i  
Rockland H ighlands, or Tel. 23d. ’
WANTED—2 Salesmen and Celle- t,rs , ,  once Apply in personal 481 Al., ■ Rockland. C. C. MITCHELL, Mgr. 3?6‘-*
A I7  AN fE D —Middie-aged woman f. bouwI V  work, 2 in (amity. M ils. KIiHVRn
F . SMITH. Ingraham Hill. Tel. 427 .M. .g f
WANTED—Angora cals and kitt.m<7ji?ll\ RAN LETT, T illson Ave. tf
WANTED—2 Chamber Maid, and Waitress, es a t HOTEL ROCKLAN D. ■ Itf
WANTED—Large male, yellow. Angora Cat JOHN S. R A N L E rt, 49 Tillson , ,ve.
WANTED—Tbe largest month'y paymentAccldencand Health Insurance Company in the world desires the services of a few reli­
able men and women in unoccupied territory m 
Knox County. Liberal commissions. l‘-rr'ua- 
nent business Addresa, STATE OFFICE 
A ccident and Health Department, Massachu­
setts  Bunding and Insurance Company Lewis- 
ton, Maine.
WANTED -  To buy all Old-Fashioned Furn"iture. Ship Pictures and Models. Call at C. M. BLAKE'S, WALL PAPER STORK 
Tel. 466 M 6tf
ST ANTED—Ladles to know that I am stil' in business at the old stand. Reliable r Goods of all kinds. Ladies’own combings 
ide into Switches and Transformations. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main 
street. Telephone. itf
F o r  S a le .
. __ _  ive Everbearing Straw.
berry P lants. 50 plants Jl;BhO. $3: hn J15,
Send orders early. E. C. CALDERWOOD 
Rockland, Me. 26*38
JNOR SALE—Imported Black Brussels net, J? sequin embroidered gown, made over 
white chiffon, splendid condition. Cost origi­
nally $125 Will be sold at a gr-at reduction. 
Can be remodelled easily Call at NO. 68 
PLEASANT ST. for information. 26if
n  a., , a — H 'me» PleM‘J J  antlv situated  in South Thomaston, Me. 
about 4 m iles from the city of Rockland. High 
healthy and beautiful location, good neighbor­
hood. handy to stores, postoffice, school and 
church, about 10 m inutes walk to electric car 
station , large frontage on street, back of lot 
borders on river, 1 and 1-2 acres of land and or­
chard of 30 fru it trees. House contains 7 light 
sunny rooms, all newly painted and pap-red 
about ly^ar ago. house painted 2c »ats last Oct- 
tober, cem ented cellar, large barn and shed 
connected with house, water at sink, outside 
windows and storm doors, ah  » screen doors 
and screens. Unusual bargain and easy teinis. 
i possession given. Full particularsImm ediate i
of F.W . COLLINS, 18 North Main Street, Ro
land, Maine. 26tf
P OR SALE—Moose Home, 67 Park street, in­cluding two extra lots and large garage with hard-wood floo . House contains all mod­
ern conveniences and is an ideal location for 
physician or hospital. M ill he sold at a bar­
gain. Call upon or address L. W. BEN NEK, 
2 North Main street. btf
FOR SALE—36 foot sloop boat, good cond • tion, 15 H. P. Mianus engine. R. J. BICK- FORD, Vinalhaven, Me. 24*27
FOR SALE—Overland Touri »g, 1915 Model Ju st overhauled and painted, in Al con­dition. Price $300. Chalmers 40 H. 1*. 5 pas­
senger,* good condition. new tires.
a good  
(LA N D  GARAGE CO.
FOR SALE— Guinea P igs. In'oruiation on Care, Breeding and Selling 10c. L. GUY HATCH, Dark Harbor, Me. 23*30
FOR SALE—100 W hite Chester Shoats. $7.00 to $10.00 each, now ready for delivery. 100 four-week old P igs ready for delivery April 
a ---- $----------------  -------- --------------- 3KNELL
FOR SALE—Holstein Bud price $ K».OO or ex­change for any other breed and pay bal-RI
FOR SALE—at bargains. House, 26 Spruce St., 6 rooms, sewer connection and gar­den, $650 House 19 Jefferson street, 6 rooms, 
cellar, flush toilet, and garden, $750. House 126 
Broadway, 8 rooms, stable, hennery and garden, 
$1050. House nearly new, nice condition. 6 
rooms and stable 149 Pleasant S t ,  $kW. On 
desirable terms by F M. SHa  W, 48 Middle St., 
T el-665 11. 23-26
FOR SALE—A nice farm in Cushing. 50 to 60 acres, well wooded, gooo fields, p enty of shore privilege. To be su Id at a bargain. Ap­
ply at C. M. BLAKE’S WALL PAPER STOKE
22tf
X pO R  SALE—45 acre Farm with 200 M. Fine, 
JLJ in Cushing, formerly known as the Deny 
place, or lumber alone. Inquire of E. OKFF, 
Cushing, Me. 21*28
City o f  Rockland—T h e
A ssessors of T axes, o f the . . . . .  
Rockland, hereby g iv e  notice  to the In­
hab itan ts o f  said  c ity , and other per­
sons h av in g  T axab le P roperty  w ith in
subscribers, 
C ity of
POULTRY SCHOOL IN UNION
County Agent R. L. Gowell spoke for 
a few minutes Tuesday evening before
l i 10?  SALE—Wm. Beurne Square Piano in 
JL2 fine condition. A lot of good sec z  d hand 
t u/ ° U are a t a bargain. Apply at C. M- 
BLAKE’S WALL PAPER STORE. 22tf
oa iu  City, 10 m a n e  a n a  bring: in  to  s a id  _
A ssessors true and p erfect Hats o f th e ir  | work. He also gave a lecture hpfnrp South Thomaston Grange w S e ^  
on hand or a t Interest, and debts due i evening on “Poultry Raisin* ”he°ld6 lnhat r u & K,Guna r d u "  ' r T ^ n V 'i h ’ c® * P° UltFy Sch0°* in
Adm inistrator, Trustee or o th erw ise ' L 010" at he Seven Tree Grange hail 
?uc\ ? sJ 8^ y law exempt from 1 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
w  "h’e Zperr, i  ?9° r a  7 hp; “  ,wi» take.
5 r«Pared to O itk  to the
truth o f the same.
And th ey  are p articu larly  requested  
n o tify  the A ssessors of the nam es 
a ll persons o f whom  th ey  have  
bought or to whom  th ey  have sold T ax­
able P roperty  sin ce the first day of. . . . .  _____Se*
April. 1916.
And for the purpose
said  l is ts  and m akin g tran sfers o f aU 
property bough t or Sold, the under­
sign ed  w ill  be In session  a t the A sses­
sor s Room. No. 7, In C ity B uilding, 
from  e ig h t to eleven  o'clock In the  
forenoon, and from  tw o to fou r-th irty  
o clock  In the afternoon  o f each day  
Monday. April 2 and T aeaday, A pril 3 
and W ednesday, April 4, 1B17.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO EXECUTORS. 
ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES OR 
GUARDIANS— The s ta tu te  provides 
th at you m ust bring in to  the Board of  
A ssessors a true and perfect l is t  o f a ll  
taxable property in your possession  to  
date o f A pril 1, 1917, oth erw ise it  Will 
be taxed  as the s ta tu te  provides, and 
any personal exam ination  o f  property  
by The A ssessors w ill not be consid er­
ed as a w aiver for n eg lect of any per­
son in b rin g in g  In true and p erfect  
l is ts  as required by law .
£Z*y.,.p,er80n . w h0 ^ E le c t s  to  com ply  
w ith  th is  notice w ill be doomed to a 
tax  accord ing to  the la w s o f the State  
and be barred o f the r igh t to m ake ap­
p lication  either to the A ssessors or 
County Com m issioners, for any ab ate­
m ent o f taxes, un less such person offer 
such lis t  w ith  h is  application  and s a t ­
isfies the A ssessors th at he w as unable  
to offer It a t the tim e appointed."
EDW ARD E. RANKIN, 
GEORGE K. MERRILL. 
JOHN F. GREGORY. 
A ssessors o f  Rockland.
Rockland. Me., March 20, 1917.
the same lines pursued in the school 
at Camden.
E g g s  a n d  C h ick s
E GGS FOR HATCHING A limited numberfo r a  Umited tim e. Royal Blue O ro W  tons, $3 for 15. W hite Orpington $2 fur 15 Rose comb R.I Reds, $2 for lsf White Pekin 
duck eggs $1 for 12. orders in advance on 2‘ 
Address MISS CARROLL MACY •‘F a im i.h ^ ’ Ash Point, Me. Telephone 527 R o c k la i i ‘ h
and June C hiefs at 18c and 15c 8We 
also won at Central Maine State Fa,
eVJ.*1Chicks at 15c eacbP Choice*lfrecdi“ gyc<Skereh1B
T ?G G S  for H atching—Rhode Island Re<l» and
d r e w  t t y J  c - ’" “ y .
FRANK SEARS. 7 W illow St. Kgg8> Eg^ ^ n’
i f g s i s s S S
and Work Boats. 36 different types to 
selec t from. Two and four cycle. Investigate 
our 10 H. P. 4 cycle. I t ’s cheap to run. Illus­
trated catalogue free. PALMER BROS . 39 
Portland Pier, Portland, Me. 19-35
tj lO R  SALE—W ell established mil inery busi- 
JL2 ness. Best location in Rockland. For 
further Information inquire of RODNEY I. 
THOMP8ON, 1 Limerock St
I71OR SALE—A Hudson six  cylinder Auto-
AJ mobile. Has been run a small mileage, 
and is in  fine m echanical condition. Has elec­
tric starter and lights, and is an exceptionally 
rid ing car. For further particulars apply
C. W. BABB, Camden, Me. 102tf
I o  L e t.
ten rooms and bath.hot anil J. and cold water, gas. 14 Masonic St. I“- 
quire o f  L. A. SNOW, corner Lawrence and 
r a c i f -  ------- -  - -eifle Streets. Telephone 436-6.
T ’lO LET’—A fter April 1st, 8 room tenement,32 
X  Granite St. Inqalre at 17 Middle street, 
CLOIE M. TIBBETTS. 23*^
TO LET—Large front room, all modern im* provem ents. 79 SUM MER ST. 22tf
and Musical Instrum ents or anything tlwt 
juires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable*
. FLYE, 221 Main S t., Rockland Me. 46tf
M isc e llan eo u s
■VTOTICE—My w ife, Blanche M. Hull, har'nit 
-Lv le ft my bed and board, this is to notify 
all persons interested that after this date I 
shall pay no bills contracted by her in my name* 
(Signed) 8. L. HULL. March 20, 1917. 24*26
NOTICE
To the holders o f  town o f Rockport bonds Is* 
sued May 1,1907, m aturing May 1,1917, you sr* 
hereby notified to present same upon maturity, 
for “payment or refunding" at the Camdr“ 
Savings Bank.
E. H. BOWERS I Selectmen
C. E. RHODES I of the town
E. STEWART ORBETON (o f  Rockport
In addition to peri 
in? departures an, 
partment especially 
on social happenings 
etc. Notes sent by 
will be gladly recel
The Rubinstein Cit 
at 2.30 this afterno,
Miss Kathleen IngTgi
The Country Club I 
for tonight, has be,] 
further notice, that 
the patriotic mass 
Theatre tonight.
Capt. and Mrs. R. 
have been spending 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbe 
and Miss Ruby Thd 
meantime been with 
today to their home
Dr. M. P. Judkins 
his home on Spring
Mrs. M, H: ?ullivaij 
Mrs. Joseph Brown 
next week for Sidne; 
is to be their future l| 
who has been in the 
Burgess will open 
office there.
Lady Knox Chaptj 
hold its regular meet 
Ada J. Btackinalon hi] 
regular business this 
given: Roll call, natj 
tionary heroes, with 
and death; lessor 
French and Indian; Ki 
Williams, Queen Am: 
Height. Leader, Mrs 
ington.
A. I. Mai her was 
Scottish Rite meeting 
having come off victo 
counter with a grip] 
MaJher, who has been] 
now able to sit up.
Mrs. E. G. Nelsonl 
Phyllis are Easter gue 
son’s daughter, Mrs. 
Waterville.
Miss Kathleen Snow 
day to the University 
a week’s vacation.
Mrs. S. L. Kaler 
Perry are guests in Rl| 
this week of Dr. an 
Christie.
L. E. Higgins, who 
Ing his brother, Henry 
other relatives in town. 
returned Wednesday t 
Seal Harbor, Mt. Desert)
Standish Perry i 
Phillips Exeter.
Nexit Tuesday at 4 
First Baptist vestry 
Hamblin of the Knox 
will tell of her expei] 
the wounded soldiers 
France. A silver coll) 
benefit of the surgical) 
mitten will be taken at) 
the public is invited tr
Arthur Barbour is hl 
Springfield Y. M. G. A.
Bird Branch, Sunshinel 
with Mrs. E. J. South| 
street, Monday a t '2.30.
Miss Eliza Swan of 
guest of Mrs. A. B. Nortf) 
Davis of Steuben was 
guest Wednesday.
Mrs. H. B. Simmons an 
ter, Gladys Simmons, h 
Portland for a week’s 
and Mrs. A. H. Simmons
R R
Mrs. Henry B. Bird 
hostess of the Shakes 
next Monday evening, 
annual meeting.
John Sullivan has bee 
few days at his Rocklarl 
Ing ju st returned from \] 
C., whither he went 
excursiorfk Mr. Sullivan]
In Ihe Western Union on 
and is one of the except 
operators which this city 
duced.
The Good Cheer Sewi 
meet at Temple hall Tue  ^
ner and work.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jo 
land Highlands, are in It ' 
called there by the ill! 
daughter, Mrs_ Pierre I.
Mrs. W. T. Cobb ant| 
Cobb are in Boston this
The ladies of the Metti 
held a very successful Ea 
supper in the church ve 
day evening. Mrs. Adeltf 
charge of the dining roi 
attractively decorated w 
vors. Mrs. Robert Lud 
S. H. Rogers were chi: 
supper committee. Fane 
Austin Smith chairman. 
Libtlehale and Mrs. Berth 
candy table, Misses D"r| 
Blanche Seavey and Main| 
cream. Misses Arleen Wins 
lah Simmons. The ente 
the evening included two 
the Class Eight orchestra 
Frost piano. Miss Emily 
Mn, and Miss Beulah Bo1 
reading by Miss Made 
dressed as a Red Cross n 
amusing sketch, "When \\ 
with this cast, Mrs. Ja 
Mrs. W. H. ArAtrong, 
Nash, Mrs. Ralph Stone at 
nice Young. The proceeds 
and supper were S35.
The Tuesday Auction C! 
week with Mrs. William 
street. Mrs. Joseph Brotfl 
prize.
Mrs. W. T. White is id 
on a visit of several week
Miss Jessie Hall is sd 
Easter vacation in Charlott) 
guest of her brother, How]
The Universaiist ladies 
annual Easter sale and s 
nesday night adding sometl 
to their treasury thereby, 
of the housekeepers were 
our Tuesday issue. Mrs. t 
was chairman of the salij 
assisted by other membei 
Circle. Hardwood floors 
been laid in the parlors, an 
the handsome rugs which 
on them were a source c 
miration.
Miss Helen Perry is 
Gorham, where she has be 
in the High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B, 
leave for the West next 
gueat3 of honor at an am 
Tuesday evening at the ho 
Geneva Rose. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Miles of Bangor were 
winners.
A large family party mo 
afternoon at the home of r  
betts, Middle street, the ot( 
ing the birthday of Mrs. D, 
Mrs. Tibbetts' mother. T 
room was prettily decorate 
flowers. At 6 o’clock an an 
per was served, a large b i' 
occupying the center of t- 
flashlight was taken by . 
bury. Mrs. Smith had a 
post cards and many presen 
party was a most enjoyable
Miss Eveline F. Snow ! 
for Hallowell, where she v 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geor
dfs couju I n  Socia l C ircles i their to
m a  i t  siuf nnicim- a m  Z ' 
o n r a c  unw- fo r a om mpennon* ;m«. £ •« «b imua- « anwt
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2 . js af'erniion be ths Hume ot 
. - “ec _ :ifr"samnn.
;rtry Cxnb oance. annmneed 
ant nas Peer postpooisa until
.n't, that aL msi at..eDd
ir mass meetiac w P a rt 
aniettL.
Sinnetusw 
a’.G near; 
that iihfiv
teip w to nunttis’ hu; he J  
managed to preserve a n,-. -
appearance -m m
the Smith. Qe 
cxperienoed
m as; he n«mr  hnn
says anc Vc-eima na-
raw or snow
Mf b . Charies Murphy has retained
deucnefuhv
i.enainec the Wawenock Ciup
CXZ>*
e x z > '
ruafr weetme-mme 
mciauE sa.se «iz. anl n72?"maltawoD Mt. -
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• niimer .o nraito a,, Ter. 
s :  as1 f lo r g it,  
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M od--ut> e ' euing. d heme a it  ias; mseding
•.■I .Che season. - CPma" was chosen 
as Uhe subject of n m  years study. 
These officers were eieciec: Presi­
dent, Miss Ernestine Davies; vice pr-=i- 
aei... Mrs Susie Canphfn. secretary 
ahd treasurer. Mrs. Frances H. Norton. 
chairman uf program commete-- Mrs. 
-uC 'ttp  and Mr and J ^ ‘ul-
Xc. £. w. Bictdard returns Irum : *“C - <■' SbfitijE Lumurrow mghh
" ~ The Progressrve Literary 3nb held
L \ ^ r ’ x ' f - p , a e ra s : meeun* ias: iueii: a: the Howe 
; tae employ ;.. 2. F I j f  L  he;3g
present. Miss Anna Conghiin gave a . 
review u5 the Shadespearean plays. . 
-The Tempest" and -Taming .-1 th e ' 
5hrew," anc followed it w;tn most ;n- ■ 
-resung nierenoes : ■ Uistdiguishec
.••t .e  s;»en<inic the winter w its 
Mrs. nerher: W. Thoradite. 
ss Kuby TsomcLte. w-hu has 
:.• o—:: wjiJi her siKer. return 
r,e:r h im- a: Ash Pamt.
. P Judkins m  criticaiiy  I I  at 
r. Spring sireeL
t s  M
open op; metrisl's
. i  -Zhapter, D. A. B. will 
. —.a-. •- meeting April 2, Mrs.
.. iiuuBion h-is;-SB. W;tn the 
- - - this p—igram waD be
j.-i>et- waotiwurk iuil (b Oib- ,  
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dales of birth D ’tgf sang "joy of the Morn- '
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. _■ - -
. . .  •,. L' ’ ■* - —i u... a piaii .■ n ; itti :>•"
'  s ”
ugh: u.. r-u j - - ' i  musical " •.imb-rs g>i-■'^  
campi—ing an ideai meeting.
Mr and Mrs L. Kemuston Blacking- ;
for New Y rs yesrercay They W Mfj. 
will make the unp from Sostan It Sew ( 7^.J  St' 
York by motor. O^-e< “
Miss Audrey mdon, a recent grain- i •
. .  -  i. ..: . . enm"";:,.ii Z _eg-
— i.-ri,. ■ ‘ r  Sew Y "it when 
slit has a position as stenographer :
At the age < 16 Miss Condon has • 
graduated tram high scmud with hon­
ors, and completed a commerciai edu-1 
cation—a record af whiofc to be proud. 1
Ijue ___
-auer. Mrs Ada J. Siack-
Mniher was presen: at 
f. meeting Tuesuay night.
cm e iff victori'ius in an en- 
v. th a grippe cold. Mrs. 
has b e e t  cnticaiiy ffl, is
if it' sit up.
£ 1. Nelson and daughter.
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•s y *  - ; r t ? i i  s t o z e
b e  ? -rx t w i t t  » m M. Fme. 
Inner.*y hnow x at- the I**rry 
■— -D quirt of Z. .’ZFF.
B ennie S g o a rt  F^anf t t
A i ; o g.»oc eec«x.c hanc. 
la r ra m  ajm l<  ax C M-
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Blanche Z. S u l.  h * r a f  
!w < x  t t »  e- t r  n * 2 !  
thax a f te r  th t f  <tA»e * 
a-- tec  tn h e r i t  n? y nan*-
March’ SL, 1®T. iS**g
of Zocfcpor- boode * “ 
’ Ma} 1 WIT. yo c are
** az xh*- Caznn^
^ K o c f t ^
• i&leen ?now returns Satur 
the I nrversrry oT Marne, after 
: s  vacation.
- L. Kmer and Miss Lucile 
-• guests in B_-ver Point. E_
. '
£. Higgins, whe has been visit 
: - her. Henry L. Higgtns. and 
: — relahw es in t ’wm pas: week. 
.. Wednesday to his home in
r- Barbor, ML Desert.
- an sh Perry is home from 
P:_iiips Exeter.
’ r; " o-sday at 4 o'clock in the 
>’ -- Baptist vestry Miss Marion
'■ - : f: if tile Knnx County Hospital
" her experiences nursing
-o s  ers Senewhere in. 
-.: — A silver aolifsctiar lor the
•f the surgaca. drensmg eom- 
r. -  i. be taken at the door and 
t.ublic is invited to attend.
: .-- Barbour s  dome from the 
r: - j r  - t Y'. M_ C. A. College.
i -u: m. Sunshine Society m-ets 
"f. £. J Southard. 1C Ocean 
s - • M naay at £30.
. -f E_za Swan of Auburn is the 
r  Mrs A  B. Norton. Mrs. Bobie
' Steuben was Mrs. Norton’s 
gu — Wednesday.
- i  Stmmons and granddaugi— 
:ys Sunm-ons. have gone to
? fur a weeks visa, with Mr.
e A H. Summons.
«  at
- Henry B. Bird will be the 
’ - —f the Shakespeare Society
i. n  \i nday evening. I t -wtili be the 
annual meetmg.
- .  . van has besD spending a
- a: f.:s Ht»ckiand home, hsv-
■ - ret umed from Washington. D.
:. ti • r he went ya the Dickey 
. Mr Sullivan is empi.yed 
•~aem Uni >n office at Belfast.
; - ?• f  the exceptionally smart
"i m eh  this city ciiy has pro­
duced.
"■ . Cheer Sew ing Circle wiE
r. k. T-mj - halt Tuesday, for din­
ner and work.
•;• a:-:. Mrs. B. L. .Tones of B >ck- 
ch.unds. are in Hamulus. Mich.
" -  there by the illness of their
ur — Mrs. Pierre L. Havener.
-- tv T. Cobb and Miss Anna 
1 : •■• :n Boston this week.
; -s of the Mathod;s chuhcfc 
: s . ocesBful Easter sale and
f • .: tn-. church vestry YVednes
BARE TSEATKx
*X 3>
2S -T >
Mari- Dor- woth Elliott Dexter head-I’ A! w- y•. 55 • —'. • ■ .
the Lasky-Param uunt
iLM bflw "
“'Zasties f >r Twc." a daint> ann ap- vIVKTJ 
pealing s; e-y of -eal i:fe ;t ~-eland 1 
Beautiful and picturesque scenes of i 
the ••Greer. Isle" f 'i n  attrai-’.-ve set­
tings for the enactment of th.? superb 
film, and Miss Dor: takes fn aiivanP i 
of the excellent opportunties af- ■ 
forded her to display her weh known, 
abilities as a character actress f the 
taghes: calibre. In the part if 8 k  
rich :~tsh gtri masquerading as a maid 
the s ta r  a  oehgiitfuliy captivating: 
a’id as the modern “Lady Bouniifuf 
she becomes regarded almost as a 
patron saint of the poor. For an hour 
or si of whi'i-s me restful entertain-:
charming pieturization. <
D< n •: ' -get that the eighth episode!
. '  “Th- Great S srre t"  w-:th those big g X— 
fav .r ••? if the Metre serial. Francis X. " ^ * * * L J  
Budwnan anc Beverly Bayne, will b e 1 t i**
"Castles for Tw«o" on Fridav and Sai- i
W pi: is claimed as the greatest an , - /  j  -*^L 
best p h -- .- la y  feature :n which “Lit: a ’ liWbl 
Mary" Pickford has ever appeared.! AiMTg 
comes ; the Park for showing as a
speoial attraction MonaBy and Tues­
day. April 2 and 3 It is entitled "A 
P "«r Little Bjch C irl" and is from the i _ . . 
fam ’us novel of the sam? name by |
Eieanor Gates, produced by A rtcraft: ©J-—- 
Picfnres Corporation. Miss PickJord's! 
own company. will be given at spe- 
ciai prices of 15 and 25 cents. The , 1 
P pu .ar Paramount Ptetog-aphs wifli !
be shown in addition to this feature. e*w------
“A Poor Little Rich Girl" is a picture ■ 
thaf every child should be given an 
PP —uniiy to see It is a subiee: 
tins will also appeal as strongly t o ; 
the grown-ups. and especially tr , 
fathers and mothers. Many p lays) /  
ta i -  claimed to appeal to young and '
• ■id alike, but none have lived up 
this claim more effectively than “A glT’. gl 
P ■ r  Little Bich Girl." It was reeeivec ,
the
=
ruurru » » _  with tremend ns endhusuastr
M-s Adalbert HaZ had Huds n Tbeaitre in New Y'ork. and is 
dming room, which was now playinc • rapacity houses at tb­
s ’ •'.? S ru sre  Pylmpia in Boston.—a_deo-o-aied with Easter fa- 
i~s I. bert Ludwig and Mrs. 
i  fi gers were chairmen of the 
s .  - • imm.:;ee. Fancy table. Mrs.
- ' Smith chasrmar. M~s L. N. 
-  •: -• anc Mrs. Po-tha Meservey;
. Misses Dorothy Bipley. 
i  f ~ vey and Maud Melvin: ice 
- -•s A-ieen YVir.si j w  and Beu-
- ft.fn >ns. ZYlc emerta.tuner: in
.: c  included two selections by 
— Eight orchestra. M ss Isabel
Miss Emliy Fros: mandr- 
M:ss Beulah Bowden violin: 
v 1 ■ Mis= MadeUDe Rogers, 
as a Red -Zr:ss nurse: a very
- -e sketch. -'When Women Vale." 
nis cast. Jfc-s James H. Grey.
o -i \v  h . A rO trung. Mrs. George 
rs. Ralph Stone and Miss Ber-
• A ung. The proceeds of the sale 
t-ti supper were 835
Tt- Tt-sday Auction d u b  me: this 
' fh Mrs william C. Bird. State
Mrs. Joseph Brown won the
Fhze.
Mrs. W. T. White is in New Y'ork 
visit of several vweks
— Jessie Hal; is spending her
- ’• vacafiaot in Charlotte. N. Y_ the 
• " f her brother. Howe W. Hall.
"n- Cmversalist ladies held their 
Easter sale and supper Wed-
- -. • night aadme sometiung like 86T 
n- - treasury thereby. The names 
tt n ->us»keepers were published in
- t  y issue. Mrs. C AL Walker
• chairman of the sale, and was 
? -d by other n emb^-s of the
~ • Hardwood floors have lately 
in the parlors, and these and 
’ at same rugs which were placed 
bem were a source of much ad- 
f  i-stiot.
!»xT
CAMPEN /' ' < '
Massii-nus-tis. where he ba- been i- - Be*.
F Hu* -i>y returned Wednesday 
th- V f M_ bn ring spe;.; ffig ye- I  ’
J .Un Matnews has been engaged as I ’ 
ci-rk at the Dun ton market.
Stanley Frye r- tu m ed  this week 
r .  of M_ having spen: the holiday re­
cess with his parents.
Mrs. Wingate Cram and two dsugt- 
ters f Bun- r  arrvod Monday and are the guests of Mrs. P. R. Sabin. J 
rfigh street.
"Jack" Rollins of Brewer is the guest: 
of his parents or Chestnut street.
Walter Dahlgren was home fur the 
holidays, which he spen: with U1~ 
parents.
Mrs. Dudley Talbot and Mrs.
Messenger left Wednesday for Boston, 
where they wiE spend a few weeks.
Past Masters' Night of Amity Lodge will be observed tins Friday evening ' Y w *  
and a large attendance is desired. '
Th? T. R. Simonton homestead on 
Chestnut street has been «oid through
R. Gilh acent. to Mohnt Bath? r » ^ a  •> 
Lodge 1. 0. 0. F.. who will in the rear 
future build a  hall for themselves 
Since th» Are of 1S>® the lodge has-enting rooms in the opera house "  •
bn'id m e.Th? Camden Board of Trade held its ( 
monthly meeting at the Y'. M. C. A - 
Wednesdav. when m easure  wore j 
hronjdrt up by Reuel Robinson regard-! 
lag Public Safety. Various pommi - 
tees were chosen and much public 
spirit was manifested. Further a n -; 
no unremeat from the committees will
his
Alice
-- 3  en Perry Is home from — —- 
-  __ gjgl ta£  leaching j Q A  w i
the High School
■ - ’ -h ^W -eK * so t *w-eek_ were iron at her home on 
of honor at an auation party V?A W  Know’hra
- - to -  evening at the home of M a « by » s s  ^ X t  ^ d a v
Bose Mr. and M rs. Brow n « n d j on P earl street, wmmu
- tr Miles of Bangor were the prize-
B row n, who!Tuesday e e o t a g ^ ’'1
1 m  at h er  ho e on Pear: s treet I /  
The Montey Q n b ^w y e  e n ^ t a .« -
. .'r-  ftmBy party met Saturday 
■im-’-'n at the home of Dr. T. E TL- 
: -rts MtoSe street- the ooofision be- 
-  to? birthday of Mrs. D. V. S tn it t .  
- Tibbetts’ 'mother. The dintng 
■in vas p e ttily  decoratec with cut 
t -” s. At f o’clock an antique sup- 
• — ,-^j served, a large birthday cake
"tinymg the center 'of the table. A
Kla.} .
F ' PrtDce o*Miss Adelaide R. . . ____
Cando Company. Boston, is in Bang®, 
for a week demonstrating Cando 
goods.Steam yr. "h: Lyndonia. Capt. Rich 
sailed Tuesday fa r Philadelphia t o , 
join Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Curtis.
George M Simmons -ecertly sold to 
Mrs. .Dr.l E. E. Frosi of Woroesier 
fine pair of young we-fcMass-
hors®.
FRANCIS
4 0 9  K T e t
H e r e  I t  I s — T h e  G r e a t
WATER
BEGINS M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G , APRIL I
The insurance has been adjusted upon 
our losses by the fire of last Saturday and
NOW GOODS MUST
Everything 
touched by
per cent
goes that 
the fire at
r ?
S 3
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SOLD
is in any manner 
clean=out prices
per cent
Sale will continue till every bit 
of our stock becom es through 
replacem ent CLEAN and NEW
T he Bargains that this Sale w ill 
offer are beyond exp ression  Great. 
T he people w ho have to buy things 
to eat w ill understand.
Sale begins M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G  and 
continues until everything is gone. 
M E A N T I M E  R E G U L A R  P A T R O N S
will be supplied as usual with REGULAR GOODS, 
fresh and of our usual high type of excellence.
T h e SPECIAL SALE w il l  n o t in terfere  w ith  our u su a l b u s in e ss .
-C«» V
CO.FRANCIS COBB
Grocery Department. Tel. 353 and 354
V-C Frost bought ^ e D^ r  va lu£ le  HolsteinWhil  heresshiig-; v-jis in gen by Jack PiBs- 
Mrs. Smith had a shower of 
'  cards and many presents and the 
" -'.-as e most enjoyable one.
- Evrirne y . Snow left Monday
H ali'w eE  w h ere sh e  w ill  be the ____
Ft-sst o f Mr. and M -v G eo ^ e  Herbert w ^ n e s day as
S E.
Th? animals were shipped to
in W est Bc-yteton Mass.
Foe the first tome in ike eonmtry
histo'ry. iadepeadence ball was
recruitibg
opened
statioH.
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/dure 
country 
govern­
e d  slaked 
/■res of that 
a hemisphere 
.earing the land 
xling cities and 
/  was fast coming 
,  John Bull, growing 
a fact of his prosperity, 
around with a lot of his 
Xiys to take a slice out of 
/sperity box. But Samuel
mm, I am amply able to be my 
v /business manager and collector 
so ?^ou had better vamoose the ranch."
John said, “Look here, young man, 
you cough up and come down with thn 
dough or there will be a funeral 
around here and you won’t hear the
singing."
"That so?" says Unde Sam, and 
before John knew where he was at 
he landed plumb in the middle of the 
British Isles, a crumpled but wiser 
man. That red nose he got in 1776 
still retains Its blooming color and 
the memory of that blow lingers with 
him still. Of course Uncle Sam has 
had some scraps in his own family, 
straightening the boys out, but he 
worked under those old Puritan ideas 
•hat to spare the rod was to spoil the 
child. All the family rows are 
straieftlened out, just the same as they 
are In any well regulated family.
Then comes Dear Alphonso, spoiling 
for a tight. So Uncle Sam peeled off 
that star-bedecked coat of his'n and 
lambasted him one that sent him from 
the vicinity of the Carribean Sea via 
Manila, char back to Madrid, leaving 
two delighted children in the gohdold 
man's care, Cuba and the Philippines. 
They like that look in his eye that 
means charity for all, malice toward 
none.
Of course there was a time when 
anybody who stepped on the old man's 
corns found him bristling up like a 
Shanghai rooster, but now, somehow, 
every time he gets his dander started 
those sweet little Bryan birds sing 
that beaut.ful song of peace-at-any- 
price right into his ear and he has 
got about into the same frame of mind 
(hat the fellow had when he said, "If 
you hit me and I ever find it out, 1 
will have you arrested for assault and 
battery'-” He just strokes that little 
goalee, pulls out his notebook and 
enters a protest for such cutting up 
against his dignity. But he has used 
up all the leaves in that notebook 
and is down to the bare covers and 
paper is high and scarce.
What are you going to do about it, 
Lncle Sam, with Wilhelm gallivanting 
around challenging the world? Just 
pull off that star-bedecked coat, throw 
ihe old notebook away and go to it. 
Let Wilhelm know you are hale and 
hearty at 147, and you don’t thank 
anybody for offering any part of your 
ranch to Mexico or Japan. All your 
boys .are with you to the finish. If 
any of your adopted children love the 
land of their birth more than what 
you have to offer, let them return to 
the fatherland and weep out their love 
on the necks of those poor, down- 
Irodden monarchs of Europe. And 
those who are caught gallivanting 
around with bombs up thetc sleeves 
to repay you for all you have done 
for humanity, just hang them up by 
their neckties and lot the gentle 
zephyrs whistle Yankee Doodle 
through their ribs, as a warning to 
the ungrateful that they are never 
satisfied with the best of pie, and are 
loo thick to understand that no gov­
ernment is worthy of existence that 
does not rest on the consent of the 
governed, where opportunities are 
equal in the pursuit of happiness to 
all those who sit beneath our flag.
C. L. Magune.
EAT WITHOUT FEAR OF INDIGES­
TION OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
Instant Rebel! “Pape’s Diapepsin” 
Ends Your Stomach Distress. Try it!
Wonder what upset your stom ach- 
winch portion of the food did the dam­
age—do you? Well, don't bother. If 
your stomach is in a revolt; if sick, 
gassy and upset, and what you just 
ate has fermented and turned sour; 
head dizzy and aches; belch gases and 
acids and eructate undigested food; 
breath foul, tongue coated—just take a 
little Pape's Diapepsin to help neu­
tralize acidity and in five minutes you 
wonder what became of the indiges­
tion and distress.
Millions of men and women today 
know that it is needless to have dys­
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasional­
ly keeps the stomach sweetened and 
they eat their favorite foods without 
fear.
If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; if 
your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless relief is Pape's Dia­
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents for 
a large case at drug stores. It's truly 
wonderful—it stops fermentation and 
acidity and sets things straight, so 
gently and easily that it is realty 
astonishing.
CRIEHAVEN
Edwward Norton of Rockland was 
here Friday to inspect the wireless.
Paul Paulsen and Miss Christina 
Paulsen left Friday to visit friends in 
Boston.
Mrs. Clarence Young of Matinicus 
was at Mrs. Eugene Coffin's Friday.
The Conqueror was in the harbor
Sunday.
Schooner Isa L. arrived Sunday, also 
the Elizabeth from Eastport with a 
load of bait.
Stanley Palmeter returned to Hill­
side Farm Tuesday after visiting 
friends in Boston and Matinicus.
Fred Rhodes returned Tuesday after 
spending the winter in Castine.
Criehaven is still having the measles.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hills and son 
of Union were callers ai Herbert 
Esancy's Tuesday.
.Mrs. Herman Edgecomb and children 
of Appleton visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Esancy Fr.dav, Mrs. Esancy returning 
with her for a few days’ visit.
Fred Huston and Freddy Barlow of 
Searsmont were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Barlow last week.
Herbert Esancy and Fred Barlow 
were In West Appleton last week.
Frank DeOosta of Waldoboro was a 
week-end guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
George Grinnell.
The first application of the “blue 
sky” law, relating to the sale of stock 
bv persons unlicensed to do so, was 
made in Portland Monday, when J. E. 
Alexander, a stock salesman, was held 
for the grand jury. The State’ bank 
commissioner was the complainant.
M a y n a r d  S. B ird  &  C o m p a n y• /
Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Liability, Compensation
Plate Glass INSURANCE Automobile
Fireman’s Fund Insurance Co.
of San Francisco, California
Incorporated 1S63. Commenced Business 1863
BERNARD FAYMONV1LLE, President
LOUIS WEINM.ANN, Secretary
C a p it a l  P a id  l ip  in  C a s h ,  $ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
Assets December 31, 1916
Real estate,
Mortage loans,
Collateral Ioans,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and banks, 
Agents' balances,
Bills receivable,
Interest and rents,
8 449,000.00
1,403,450.00
249,772.00
7,083,573.69
2,602,751.82
1,713,271.96
185,389.94
121,555.05
Gross assets, 813,808,764.46
Deduct items not admitted, 362,810.47
Admitted assets, $13,445,953.99
Liabilities December 31, 1916
Net unpaid losses, $1,476,022.78
Unearned premiums, 6.155,238.71
All other liabilities, 638,500.00
Cash capital. 1,500,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 3,676,192.50
Total liabilities & surplus, $13.445,953.99
Fidelity &  Deposit Company
of Maryland
Baltimore, Maryland
Assets December 31, 1916
Rea! estate, $2,694,848.59
Mortgage loans. 134,360.67
Stocks and bonds, 6,325,004.25
Gash in office and bank, 1,475,570.79
.Agents’ balances, 1,572,970.68
AU other assets, 280,446.41
Gross assets, $12,483,201.39
Deduct items not admitted, 648,554.54
Admitted assets, $11,834,646.85
Liabilities December 31. 1916
Net unpaid losses, $2,215,044.15
Unearned premiums. 3,342,061.20
AU other liabiUties, 1,047,078.81
Cash capital, 3,000,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 2,229,462.69
Total Habililies A surplus, $11,834,646.85
TWO DOLLARS
Westchester Fire Ins. Co.
New York, N. Y.
Assets December 31, 1916 
Real estate, 8 4,300.00
Mortgage loans, 109,310.00
Stocks and bonds, 5,109,462.00
Cash in office and bank, 447,087.18
Agents’ balances, 571,163.41
Interest and rents, 43,980.74
Gross assets, $6,285,503.33
Deduct items not admitted, 14,212.83
Admitted assets, 86,271,290.50
Liabilities December 31, 1916 
Net unpaid losses, $ 456,869.41
Unearned premiums, 3,826,802.45
All other liabilities, 95,351.41
Cash capital, 500,000.00
Surplus-over all liabilities, 1,392,267.23
Total liabilities and surplus, 86,271,290.50
U n it e d  S t a t e s  B r a n c h
Northern Assurance Co., Ltd.
Assets December 31, 1916 
Mortgage loans, 8135,000.00
Stocks and bonds, 5,278,788.16
Cash in office and bank, 730,282.70
Agents’ balances, 634,372.15
Interest and rents, 69,632.44
All other assets, 38,666.75
Gross assets,
Deduct items not admitted,
86,906,742.20
599,644.85
Admitted assets, 86.307,097.35
Liabilities December 31, 1916 
Net unpaid losses, 8 389,993.71
Unearned premiums, 3,102,342.89
All other liabilities, 104,179.20
Cash capital, none in the U.
S. Statutory Deposit, 200,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 2,510,581.55
Total liabilities and surplus, $6,307,097.35
COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY US
In su ran ce  Co. of N o rth  A m erica 
H anover F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
F ire  A ssociation  
P hoen ix  A ssu rance  Co.
Royal In su ran ce  Co.
P ennsy lvan ia  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
P hoen ix  In su ran ce  Co., H a rtfo rd  
F irem an ’s F und  In su ran ce  Co.
A etna  F ire  U n d erw rite rs  
W este rn  A ssu rance  Co.
B o sto n  In su ran ce  Co.
P h iladelph ia  U n d erw rite rs  
N o rth  B ritish  & M ercan tile  In su ran ce  Co. 
Springfield  F ire  & M arine In su ran ce  Co. 
C aledonian In su ran ce  Co.
N o rth e rn  A ssu rance  Co.
S co ttish  U. & N ational In su ran ce  Co. 
N iagara  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
W estch es te r F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
T ra d e rs  an d  M echanics In su ran ce  Co. 
T rave le rs In su ran ce  Co.
T rav e le rs  Indem nity  Co.
U nion Safe D eposit & T ru s t Co.
U nited  S ta te s  F ide lity  & G uaran ty  Co. 
L loyds P la te  G lass In su ran ce  Co.
New Je rse y  F ide lity  & P la te  G lass In s . Co.
Representatives in Warren, Me., and Vicinity for 
H artfo rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
G ran ite  S ta te  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
Springfield Fire and M arine
Insurance Company
Springfield, Massachusetts
Assets December 31, 1916 
Real estate, 8 300,000.00
Mortgage loans, 2,590.020.00
Slocks and bonds, 6,748,497.00
Cash in office and bank, 927,621.85
Agents’ balances, 1,445,982.37
Interest and rents, 78,621.50
All other assets, 11,984.83
Gross assets, 812,102,727.53
Deduct items not admitted, 140,751.24
Admitted assets, $11,961,976.31
Liabilities December 31, 1916
Net unpaid losses, $ 662,860.77
Unearned premiums, 6,159,662.74
All other liabilities, 125,000.00
Cash capital, 2,500,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 2,514,452.80
Total liabilities & surplus, $11,961,976.31
Caledonian Insurance Co.
ol Edinburgh, Scotland
Assets December 31, 1916 
Real estate, $ 443,780.55
Stocks and bonds, 1,595,537.36
Cash in office and bank, 140,181.00
Agents’ balances, 273,983.84
Interest and rents, 12,466.18
All other assets, 2,182.62
Gross assets, 82,468,131.58
Deduct items not admitted, 115,8 <8.59
82.352,282.99
Liabilities December 31. 1916
Net unpaid losses, $ 163,283.39
Unearned premiums, 1,466,240.96
All other liabilities, 37,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 685,758.64
Admitted assets,
Total liabilities and surplus, 82,352,282.99
Our
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For
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W E  S O L I C I T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
1 4  S c h o o l  S t r e e t
BENEFITS THE FISHERMAN
lu Renewing Lobster Licenses It Is
Necessary Only To Fill Out Blank.
Oscar M. Dunbar, commissioner of 
sea and shore fisheries, has promul­
gated among his wardens a ruling 
which will greatly interest the lob­
ster fishermen as it will relieve them 
of much of the present hardship in 
connection with the renewal of lobster 
licenses.
Under the lobster license law, which 
in its present form, requires the mak­
ing of application 'to the department 
on a blank furnished by the depart­
ment, former Commissioner Woodbury 
of South Portland ruled that the ap­
plication must be sworn to, this pro­
vision being made in order that there 
might be no misrepresentation as to 
the names of the parties taking out 
licenses.
This ruling has remained in force, 
although there is no provision in the 
law requiring the oath to be taken be­
fore the justice of the peace. In a 
great many instances it is a great in­
convenience to a  fisherman to go be­
fore a justice of the peace, and Com­
missioner Dunbar has decided in the 
case of renewals to yield a point for 
the benefit of the fishermen.
Accordingly Commissioner Dunbar
has ruled and instructed his wardens 
to so hold, that where a fisherman has 
once taken out his license and there is 
a record of the same in the office, that 
for renewal of license the fisherman 
need only fill out an application and 
sign it and send it with the requisite 
tee to the department offices at Au­
gusta.
While the fee for going before a 
justice is only 25 cents it frequently 
means to the fisherman if he lives in a 
remote island or plantation, the loss 
of an entire day. The purpose of the 
lobster license law is to keep a record 
of the fishermen engaged in the lob­
ster business and Commissioner Dun­
bar feels that the purpose is observed 
where the oath is taken before a  jus­
tice in connection with the original li­
cense and that where a fisherman has 
once made application to the depart­
ment the renewal need not require the 
taking of an oath a second time before 
a justice of the peace.
Il is very probable that this ruling 
will be provided for by statute within 
the near future.
WASHINGTON
B. H. Mears left last week for Day­
tona Beach, Fla., where he is to take 
charge of painting the Windsor cot­
tage.
Oliver F? Hills at The Courier- 
Gazette office, Telephone 370, will re­
new your Saturday Evening Post, 
Ladies’ Home Journal, or Country Gen­
tleman. '
Pimples, blotches and all other spring 
troubles are cured by Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla—the most effective of all spring 
medicines.
U . S .  BR A N C H
North British &  Mercantile
ot London & Edinburgh, Great Britain 
Assets December 31, 1916
Stocks and bonds, 88,397,176.3)
Cash in office and bank, SSl'tS-ifS
Agents’ balances, 999,288^ >
Bills receivable,
Interest and rents, 99.07763
All other assets, 9,83743
Gross assets, 810,087.tw 33
Deduct items not admitted, C01.?'3..;>
Admitted assets, $9,482,913.71
Liabilities December 31. 1916
Net unpaid losses, $ 795.409.16
Unearned premiums, 4,899.105)37
All other liabilities, 177,062.91
Surplus over all liabilities, 3,611 ? .'>i 07 
Total liabilities and surplus. 89,182,913.71
Phoenix Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.
Assets December 31, 1916 
Real estate, 8 500.027.i4
Mortgage loans, 115,2*0.00
Collateral loans, 100.0tti.00
Stocks and bonds, 13,723.624.00
Cash in office and bank, 865,635.37
Agents’ balances, 1.262,961.68
Interest and rents, 139.133.86
All other assets, 30,647.79
Gross assets, 816,737,610.34
Deduct items not admitted, 233,616.97
Admitted assets, $16,503,963.37 
Liabilities December 31. 1916
Net unpaid losses, 8 490,163.68
Unearned premiums, 5,996,729.90
All other liabilities, 261.00000
Cash capital, 3.000,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 6,756,064.79
Total liabilities A surplus, $16,503,963.37
Niagara Fire Ins. Co.
N ew  York
Assets December 31, 1916 
Mortgage loans, $ 409.600.00
Stocks and bonds, 6,526,122.00
Cash in office and bank, 598,963.49
Agents’ balances, S1S.3S4.81
Interest and rents, 63.010.83
All other assets, 31,921.33
Gross assets, 88,450,412.51
Deduct items not admitted, 74,959.51
Admitted assets, 88,375,112.97
Liabilities December 31. 1916
Net unpaid losses, 8' 420.230.91
Unearned premiums, 3.7:14,858.17
All other liabilities, 183.51553
Cash capital, 1,000,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities, 3,031,778.31
Total liabilities A surplus, 88,375,412.97
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
NUX IRON PEPSIN and
SA R SA PA  RIL LA— Effective  
C om bination.
As comprised in H ood’s Sarsapa­
rilla and Peptiron Pills, these valu­
able remedies possess unequalled 
health-value, fo r the alleviation and 
cure of a long tra in  of ailments com­
mon among our people.
In  these days of rushing and push­
ing, beyond the endurance of even 
the most robust, nearly every man 
and woman needs and must have the 
aid of the health-giving powers of 
this combination of medicines to sup­
port and sustain normal health tone. 
I f  it is not supplied, the depletion of 
the blood and the broken-down 
nerves will soon give way to perma­
nent invalidism and ruined health.
The very best remedies fo r blood- 
purifying and nerve-building are 
found in H ood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills. You know well the 
great tonic properties o f iron. They 
are much increased and improved in 
this combination—H ood’s Sarsapa­
rilla to be taken before meals, Pept­
iron Pills a fte r meals.
■ O O O -
A  Bank Account Cures 
Worry
AN em inent physician declares th a t  worry kills more Americans 
•  *  than  war. Many pedple live beyond th e ir  means. A goodly 
hank account ends worry. I t  brings contentm ent. I t  is conducive 
to  serenity. I t  makes fo r independence. I t  makes fo r confidence. 
See us today about th a t account of
yours. We do every kind of bank­
ing. We’ll be glad to explain our de­
posit and checking systems. Special 
a tten tion  is given to  all new accounts.
S e c u r ity -  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, M AINE
<TT I am ent) 
□J secu re  t l
A larg e  
□1 p u rch ast
impossibl
Men’s Dress Sho< 
Arthur Williams) 
Boys’ Shoes 
Men’s Goodyear 
Ladies’ Shoes .. 
Girls’ Shoes —  
Girls’ Ipswicn Hi 
Ladies’ Goodyeai) 
Men's Shirts .. 
Men’s Overalls. 
Men's Hose ... 
Men’s Caps . . .  
Men's Hats . . .  
Men’s Blue Serge) 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Underwcarl 
Boys’ Bell Blouse) 
Boys' Suits 
Boys’ Ipswich Ge 
Boys' Wash Suits
MRS. MARIA A. TOLMAN
Maria A. (Gurney) wife of the late 
Otis Tolman, who died at her home in 
Rockville March 13, aged 74, had suf­
fered from a lingering illness nearly 
five years, the last months being con­
fined to her bed and quite helpless. 
She leaves a daughter, Olive Tolman, 
who dutifully cared for her in this 
illness, a son, George, several grand­
children, a brother, William Gurney of 
Camden, and a large circle of friends 
to mourn her loss. She was a con­
sistent member of the Advent church, 
honoring God’s house with her pres­
ence whenever and wherever she 
could. She was a  member of Mount 
Pleasant Grange of West Rockport, 
also of the Ladies’ Aid Society and 
Optimistic Club of Rockville. The 
greater part of her life was devoted 
to the care of the sick, in which pro­
fession she was most successful, win­
ning many friends. It can be con­
scientiously said of Mrs. Tolman that 
hers was truly the helping hand, not 
only in her immediate family but 
among neighbors and friends, who 
deeply feel her loss. Funeral services 
were held at the church Friday after­
noon, Rev. Pliny A. Allen of Rockland 
officiating. Two beautiful sclos were 
sung by Arthur Clark of West Rock­
port. The flowers were profuse and 
beautiful, silently attesting loving re­
gard to her memory. Interment was 
in the Rockville cemetery.
UNION
Saturday evening, March 31, at 8 
o’clock, a preeentation of ‘T he uld 
Peabody Pew,” by Kate Douglas Wig- 
gin, will be given in the Union Congre­
gational church. The people of the 
play are as follows:
The carpet committee of the Dorcas 
Society—Mrs. Baxter, the minisl-r’s 
wife, Miss Geneva Leach; Mrs. Bur­
bank, president of the Dorcas So­
ciety, Mrs. Maurice F. Lovejoy; Mrs. 
Miller, wife of Deacon Miller, the sex­
ton, Mrs. Robert Payson; Mrs. Sargent, 
1 village historian, Miss Inez Aver; 
the widow Buzzell, willing to take a 
second risk, Miss Belle Thurston; Miss 
Sobelia Brewster, who is no lover of 
men, Miss Harriet Williams; Miss 
Maria Sharp, quick of speech, sound 
of heart, Mrs. Ernest Moody; Miss 
Nancy Wentworth, who has waited for 
her romance den years, Mrs. Ray E. 
Thurston; Justin Peabody, sole living 
claimant to the old Peabody Pew, Ray 
E. Thurston; reader, Mrs. Frank 
Creighton.
10 CENT "CASCARETS” BEST LAXA­
TIVE FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Don’t Stay Constipated, Headachy,
Bilious, w ith  Bad Breath or Stomach
Sour.
No odds how bad your liver, stom­
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort­
able you are from a cold, constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish 
bowels—you always get relief with 
Cascarets.
Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv­
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
bad cold, offensive breath and ail other 
distress; cleanse your Inside organs 
of all the bile, gases and constipated 
matter which is producing the misery.
A 10-cent box means health, happi­
ness and a clear head for months. All 
druggists sell Cascarets. Don't forget 
the children—their little Insides need a 
gentle cleansing, too.
Order Yoi
N j
W e are displayinj 
select the  m aterial. 
Overcoats
Suits -
W e guaran tee  yoi 
satisfaction  and ecot
W e are  located in 
go r to  P o rtland . Di 
w ill come to you.
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R d c k l a n d , M a j r i e
FO RI
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A  BLEND OF 
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GEORGE A. HOLMES
George A. Holmes, a former Rock­
land resident, died at the Faulkner 
Hospital, Forest Hills, Mass., March 23. 
His illness was of short duration, fol­
lowing an operation for appendicitis. 
He was an only 9on of the late Capl. 
George Holmes. When quite young he 
entered the E. W. Berry shoe store, 
and there learned the business. Later 
an opportunity was offered to engage 
in business for himself at 1685 Wash­
ington street, Boston, where he suc­
cessfully conducted a shoe business 
for 27 years. Funeral sendees were 
held at his home on South street, Ros- 
lindale, Mass., Monday afternoon, Rev. 
A. Z. Conrad officiating. The remains 
were placed in Forest Hills tomb to 
await later burial in Aohorn. cemetery, 
Rockland.
C h i ld r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T  O  R  I A
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger num ber o l la m ilie i in Knox county  
than an y other new spaper printed-
» PMciuDK.—1
Your Bank Account Will Grow
surprisingly, aided by prompt weekly depos­
its in the N orth National Bank and the Lib­
eral interest we allow.
Do not put off until next week or next 
month what you can do now.
Come in and start an account
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